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Yankee newspapers. Wonder if it is feared, will undo the whole work, 
disloyal. If so here is an account of An old soldier tells to warm 
some super loyal regard for our law coia feet : At one time when I was 
against bribery during elections. stamping upon the ground in the

Two canvassers for the Ministerial eff0,t to warm my extremities, a com- 
Candidate in one of the Central ,.a<je jn the same regiment said to me. 
Ridings m this province became-in- “If y0ur feet are cold tty this ?” He 
toxicated in a country hotel and com- raiged his feet from the ground and 
menced betting as to which had Btruok some light blows on the upper 
bought the largest number of votes, part of his leg, just above the knee. I 
The fun ran so high that a voter who did the same, with both legs, and in- 
should have been in better company, 8taneously felt the flow of warm blood 
■was asked to decide as to which had coursing downward, and the feet be- 
broken the law to the greatest extent. came comfortably warm.
Imagine his surprise to find that sums A fearfai outrage, or what is looked
from $5 to $60 had been paid for Qn ag a reVenge for outraged justice
single votes. He quietly secured the ^ erpetl.ated in New Or leans, La. 
names of the bribed and had it not Qn galurday. A mob composed of 
been the result of the election which profe88jonfti and business men broke 
decided for the Opposition candidate -nt0 the :aji ana Bhot and hanged 

very damaging evidence would e,even sic[iian prisoners who were in- 
have appeared, in a suit for protest. dieted for the murder of Chief of

police Hennossy last October. The 
chief was assinated by secret conspir- 

Tuc trial of those eleven 
conspirators lasted twenty-five days 
and though the evidence against them 
seemed conclusive the jury is said to 
have been tampered with and they 
failed to convict. On account of this 
miscarriage of justice the mob broke 
loose. Tho leaders harangued the 
crowd which marchecl in good-order 
to the jail and shot and hung the 
assassins and returned to their 
without doing further injury.

new

GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO. R W & Co. I Main St. Opposite Buell St. | R. W. & Co.

BROCKVILLE.

%
IHTEEESTIHO LETTERS . FSOX ODE 

STAFF OF OORBBTPOHDBHTB.

A Budget of News and Qo«dp-- Personal 
Intelllgenco.—A Little of Every

thing wen Mixed up.

ELBE* MILLS.

Monday, Mar. 23.—Mrs. Chas. 
JolinsOn was called to Morrisburg, 
last week, to Attend the funeral of her

mMrVco. R. Johnson was married 

on Tuesday 17th lust., lo Miss Boyce, 
at the bride’s homo, Almonte.

On Wednesday 18th lust., Mr. 
Benjamin Maud near Addison, was 
married to Miss Etta Haskin of this 
place. The young couple left by 
afternoon train for Ottawa, and on 
their return Friday evening, were 
given a reception at the residence of 
tho bride’s parents.

have no idea of the beautiful styles of prints we are 
unless by looking. We could not begin to tell you 

dtMËm. Enough to say that they are as fine a lot as you can 
see, and that we are sure to suit you. We will expect you to 

call and look them over.

iy Prints and Satins
i.

Grand annual exhibition of Lace .Cur
tains and Curtain Materials, in our 
show rooms upstairs, commencing on 
WEDNESDAY, 18th day of MarchDRESS GOODS

H®W SPRING DRESS GOODS are prettier this season than we have ever 
«een them. We, have a beautiful assortment and will be more than pleased to 
shew them to you. don't forget the place. TRADE I MART,This display will be on exhibition for 

ten days.

1/CORSETS
We carry a larger stock of Corsets than many of you 
of. Everything pesirable will be found in our stock. Extra
large stock in £)• & A., COR.ALÏNE, Y ATI SI,B &C and S&-C. Prices the lowest in each style.

Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO.
BROCKVILLE.

are aware
You are respectfully invited to call 
and look through, more in view of 
future than present purchases.

0-

WE ARE SOLE AGENT FOR

BROCKVILLEQf}A Pairs Lace Curtains are now in 
A stock imported direct from man
ufacturers to be sold at wholesale prices

FRANKVILE.

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

Monday, Mar. 23.—Preparing for 
sugar making in tho Order of the day.

Mr. C. B. Tallman is doing a rush
ing business in the line of sop pans, 
sap buckets and vats to supply the 
wants of the sugar makers of this 
vicinity.

We are pleased to announce that 
our carriage shop is once more 
pied by a wagon maker in the- person 
of Mr. Wm. Vunlone. We wish him

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ators.LYNDHURST. -------FOR THE-------
Saturday, March 21.—The late 

storm has brought back. thoMyron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C., Maple Leaf Brand

-------OF FINE-—-

BOOTS, SHOES

All Curtains and Curtain Materials 
will be opened out in full size, 
and marked in large, plain figures.

snow
sound of merry sleigh bells and every
body is taking advantage of this new 
lease of winter.

* Miss Maggie Johnston has left our 
midst to learn dressmaking in Brock
ville.

GENERAL MERCHANTS •

Addison and RockspringsOFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SON’S StORE,

ATHENS.MAIN STREET,
PAY niOHEHT PRICES FOR

Dr. C 1YF B. FORM ELI
BUELL S'ytKb.

PHYSIOia

Dr S. Cornell

MAIN STiti...
Specialtv 

Office Buys:

We have seventy-five feet of space t 
display them in. which enables you t 

immense assortment in a few 
Come and see them.

OCCU-

lt'-I ."V . 1 "'ll. i.3 J. Arlington Cooke, D. G. W. P. ol 
Sons of Temperance of Ontario is ex
pected hero soon to deliver a lecture, 
entitled “To and Fro i,n the Sunny 
South."

W. Latimer, serving in Tete Du 
Pont barracks, Kingston, has come 
home on a-furlough. • He looks com
manding in his top boots and milir 
tavy cloak.

Our roller mill is doing a flourish- 
No less than four car-

see our 
minutes’ time.€?>ar Spring Goods

tiavo jus. arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we tlef> competi
tion. our Prints, Gingham»,Shirtings. 
Cattona.icH. Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
arc verv atlractivo and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beols and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads,Oils,Glass.

. Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
\ Quality than ever before shown.

OUR TEAS at 85c., 30c., 35c, 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for strength.

success.
Mr. Jos Cavanagh, his brother 

Samuel and Mr. Clark Eaton of this 
place left on Thureday last for Mani
toba. We wish them a safe journey 
and a prosperous- fituation when they 
get there.

We have an expert dog killer in the 
person of Professor Frank. Any 
parties wishing themselves minus of a 
dog ploaso drive them this way.

s AND

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. 3ê£W. C. T. U. N0T88.
The W. C.T. cTwill meet Wed. 

evening at half past seven at Mr»; •*.
Fisher’s.

Voting on the local option by-law 
took place in Parry Sound, March 9th, 
and it was carried by a majority of 50

THE WATER CURE.
There lived not very f ir from hero,

A farmer and his wife ;
A comfortable, happy pair, *

With but one cause for strife.
The farmer was a jolly soul,

Who dearly loved a drop ;
But, as lie oft in shame confessed,

He knew hot when to stop.
And yet, ha would not sign the pledge,

His anxious wile to please;
“Twould kill him all at once to stop,

He’d do it by degrees."
“You’ll get drunk once too often, Sam,

And—mark my words—some night
Yoa’H fall into our garden well ; ____ _______

■•Twill serve you riehlvriflht.” —SEE OUR—

i«r üimM*
lie tumbled huidluug down the well,

And bruised him black and blue.
Into the bucket clambered lie,

Then yelled with all his might,
For, drenched and shivering, he'd 

mind
To sit there all the niglit.

The go,d wife heard his cries for help 
(She well knew where to g"),

And leaning<ej^tiie edge, she cried :
“Didn't I telljpou so 'r1”
“Don’t stop to preach," quoth Sam,

“but try
To wind me to the top ;

I wasn’t drunk when I fell in,
I’d only had a drop."
Always the same old tale," thought 

Jane :
Then bravely act to work :

And half-way wound the bucket, when 
It slipped buck with a jerk.

This happened twice, and then poor 
Sam

Suspected t’wftH a trick.
“Wife ! wife l" he cried “what do jou 

mean ?
I’ll drown if you’re not quick 1’’
“Have patience, love," quoth Jane,

“I’m sure
You’re very hard to please ;

Like you, harsh measures I dislike,
You’re coming by degrees 1" •>

The shivering wretch was sober now •
And cried ; “If to the edge

Fifteen schooners idle in "Behring You'll bring me safely this time, June,
Indian seal hunters on strike. I vow I’ll sign the pledge."

Toronto has declined to go into the With might and main she tugged and 
international bast ball league. Wor- pulled 
cester will take its place. And wound him to the brink ;

The Seventeenth of March the great And there and then produced a card, 
celebration day of Catholic Irishmen, And made him swear off dr.dk.

duly honored in Toronto, King- 
ston and other places.

One hundred and twenty-five 
Scotch orphan bovs sailed fiom Glas
gow to-day for Énirkoowo Home at 
Brockville. ^ >

An explosion yesterday destroyed 
the dynamite factory of J. F. Patton,

Hull, and shook tho whole 
Ottawa neighborhood.

An unknown man jumped from 
Prospect Point, Niagara, Falls, yester
day, and Ins body was afterwards seen 
floating towards the whirlpool.

H. Sculthrop, grain merchant,
Trenton, interfered with an inspector 
of weights and measures, in the dis
charge of his duties at that point and 
was fined $100 and costs.

Contracts have been made by Cape 
Breton mine managers for the de- 

a.m livery of 200,00Q tons of coal in 
' Quebec and Montràdnext season.

Millionaire Huntingdon, New York, 
sued for $900 for reducing fat on 

his wife’s neck and for $900 more for 
removing three wrinkles.

A mob hanged Mrs. Wigginson at 
Mount Sterling, Ky., because her 
husband and son were charged with 
poisoning two men.

Lately, in a lark, a red hot copper 
was dropped down Walter’s Munroe’s 
back, at Philadelphia. He is dead 
from blood poisoning. Several 
arrests ; work for the fool killer.

Jacob Heck of Augusta, grandson 
"iljustviouk Barbara Heck and

_____ or Mrs. Dr. Stephenson of that
Still they come, rumors are afloat place, died, Monday, March 16th, in 

that two gentlemen from North bis 87th year. The funeral took 
Augusta intend opening a hardware place Wednesday, from |iis late rest 
store in the stand lately occupied by deuce in Roebuck.

SUPPERSWOMKK.
Tuesdays.

i>16KASl"e>«HP
fi Ci’llOUUS of

. -, -ai mil ays. The beet Goods mode in Canff^^

THE WEST END ONE RRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
J. Y. Har.a, M.D..C.M.,

«jmCI.lK ACCOUCHER.

Attvene.

When you come to town you need all 
the time you have without wasting 

it running around trying to 
get your feet fitted. You 

can save time <k mon- 
- by going direct to

in g business, 
loads of wheat have come over the 
B. & W. for Mr. Green during the 
last fortnight.

Quite a number in this vicinity 
have been attacked by the measles but 
the disease is not of a dangerous typo.

1. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
MALLOUYTOWX.Remember we always fir 

many lbs. of WDTQAR fbr II 
as any “ Room ” in the Trade.

e as
Monday, Mar. 23.—Mr. W. Cain is 

slowly recovering from a severe at
tack of intiamation of the lungs.

Sugar weather still holds oft and 
the anxious watchers for its

yÂio&l and nutgkal
RUSHING THE GOODS REGARDLESS OF COST

Jn order to wind up the business and close up the siorc at earliest possible date

i ticuaap^V» - ——
JË- " SrtBtSSiS'î

arc exactly what ytra wahcT
W. L. 'MALEY’S x

wnono. many are 
appearance. ^
• We notice an article in the Yongc 
Front news in the Recorder of last 
week regarding the » Mallory to wn 

Now the.cor
respondent of said place should get at 
the .fact* before ho makes any such 
hr ond statements for in the whole 
article there is not one correct state
ment. In the first place the cheese 
wore not weighed the 15tli of Sept, 
but more than hilf uf them were 
weighed the same day they left the 
factory, and again the lose was (1300 
lb*) instead of(l200) lbs as slated by 
him, also Mr. Mallory was appointed 
salesman before any of the patron# 
knew anything about the matter and 
he says some of the patron# .wanted 
ilircc salesman but ibis was >yotcd 
dowu by the pations whereas the 
patroq*dfad no chance to vote on it at 

‘ 'But a petition was circulated 
among the patrons td have three 
salesmen instead of one^iind nearly 
two thirds of the patrons signed it but 
they were not allowed to havo them 
for the Czar willed otherwise.

Mr. Jaa. Vodrie starts for Manitoba 
more of our farmers to

NEtore
MELTING RAPIDLY AT SLAUGHTER PRICES We can fit any foot, have the 

best goods, carry more widths, 
have newer shapes, and will 
sell you cheaper than others 
can dare get down to.

«SS
Monday Mar. 3rd.—Large quanti

ties Of rtJb Oi ** fiutt quality have been 
placed in the ice houses in connection 
with the Island cottages to be used the 
coming summer, a

M r. Clms. Picji and family have re
moved from the^ftjsy part of the town 
and taken ep'liis abode in tliat quarter 
which is set apart for private resi
dences only.

The 1 Ate rains Have raised the water 
in the neighboring lakes several inches 

The addition of Whaley’s general 
store on Main street adds materially 
to that quarter of the village. We 
sincerely wish him success.

On account of “direct taxation” the 
village logs will have to bo recognized 
as independent subjects.

A large quantity of Rats 
tured and exterminated in a scientific 
manner one day last week on Drum- 

The secrec

CIVIL
Suits Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed r'

Prints, Cotton», Shcetnjge Quilts, Towels, Table Linens. Table Nap

kins, CottomMj|ij% Denims, Cold Cotton Shiftings, Cretonnes, Flannel
ettes, Cashmerep^toin anl^ff'ancy Dress Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, 

t^Corsêfoi, Parasols, Umbrellas, eto.

Highest Market Price fdr Pro
duce ; 5 per cent olF for Cash ; 
small profits and quick returns

Union Cheese factory.Ouït MOTTO-
The Gamble House,

ATHENS. MOFFATT & SCOTT

j|.ly FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.
SSSag
.mutli. You ceu do the work end live 
it home, wherever yno «re. Kvcu Ire-

and «tint y-u. Cen work iu sj.are time 
or all the time. Big money for work-

am :Vst be traded outRemember all premium purchase tickets mu 

by April 1 st, after which date they will be of no value.~MONEYTO LOAN WORKED HOLER 1

.ult borrower»^ A^!f[tooN & pIgHE„
Barristers. &o., Brockville.

ONLY ONE DOLLARll.SlnlleltACo. CORNER OF MAIN AND PERTH STREETS.

CORNER OF MAIN & 
PERTH STREETS.

DO

JOB PRINTING -0-II. IF, FARR.CORNER OF MAIN 1 
PERTH STREETS.

SSS4
___________

telliSlIl'THE REPORTER OFFICE
W. L. Klaley*$3000 ca.p-

Neatly Executed at

LEWIS & PATTERSON all.
mond street, by an expert, 
of the profession is withheld from the 
public

Sickness is quite prevalent in this 
Dr. Gorrell is

R. D- Judson & Son,.
BLtOCKVILLE.

Alliens. vicinity at present, 
having a large practice.

The Dominion hotel is to be opened
ALLAN TURNER & CO.,

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
PRINTS! 
PRINTS !

to-morrow, one 
«celt a homo on the fertile plains of 
the great North-West. We wish him 
prosperity.

The Mallory town Methodist choir 
seems to bo in great demand, they are 
asked lo lurnisb music for church en
tertainments far and near. There s 
no flies on them either.

Gentle spring got a severe repulse 
the other day when a heavy snow 
storm set in. It is hard to say when 
the gentjle creature will make advances 
agaiu. _______

The Leading shortly.
M. L. Webster’s force is busily pre

paring for the coining syrup 
is expected that a large quantity of 
syrup will be shipped to Manitoba 
from this quarter this spring.

Mr. W. J. Hart and sister of Buffa- 
pectcd home this week to en

joy Easter holidays with their parents.
The Stanton Bros, of Clear Lake are 

opening a general store in the Bresce 
Block.

: (established 1844) season. ItPrints and Sateëns such as we show sell at 
sight. 'Twould take an entire column to give 
a vagueVdea of the matchless beauty in colorings 
and patterns.

I A FULL STOCK SHOE HOUSE
Dmn, Xedioinei, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, ------------------------- i

Sponges, Brushes, Paints, Oils, rtk
™ Window Glass, Chamois

Skins, Trusses, Ar
tiste, Materials, 

do., 4c.
CONSTANTLY on HAND

Special attention paid to careful and 
Accurate filling of - Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

Via Sertalxers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

to, v .

PRINTS ! 
PRINTS!

Let iis say in few words that we have the 
newest and best and a large variety. You can 
depend onfi nding what will suit you at

HONE

WESTPORT.

Saturday, March 21.—Tho /all of 
the beautiful on the 19th has given an 
impetus to tho business in town this

Mr. D. Wardrobe is still in a criti
cal condition from which recovery is 
doubtful.

One of our bachelors in the person 
of Mr. Andrew Wcnthevhoad quietly 
slipped off and had the hymenial knot 
tied on Thursday. Ilis bride is Miss 
D. McNeil of Bedford.

Caret ai i s & Bilton, one of our en- was 
terprising firms of marble cutters, 
report good success in their line of 
business.

Our town can sport a 
gentlemen whose aim in life seems to 
be in attending to the Wants of old 
horses. One of the gentleman has 
soothed no less than 6 old lint racks 
in their last moments this winter. A 
little more feed would probably have 
made dying a trifle easier.

The recent burst of speed shown by 
the horse of friend Jeacle will no

tæj\. Assortment to choose from.-©fl jn the near future class him
amongst the high flyers.

— ■ performance of a half a mile 1 min.
18 sec. with little or no training 
speaks volumes for him in speed.

C. De roche of the Westport Journal 
spent Friday and Saturday in Brock
ville, as a result of which the train

A Six Piece Sett of Glassware for 25 Cents
The Ladies Foreign Missionary 

Society in connection with the Bap
tist church, Westport, held a public

O’DELL’S. BROOKVILLE
_______  Adams who is president of the

t——----------------------- — ; t , . . society and Mrs. H. Arnold Sr., onFARMERS—REMEMBER.
the Baptist church furnished _ the 
musical part of the programme with 
the exception of two choree s*jleotiôî»s 
rendered by the Westport Musical 
Quartet.

Mr.sCraig has opened a harness 
shop in our burgh. We wish him 
succtsi.

INCIDENTS OP THE DAY.

of This Week's Papsrs and 
the Very Latest Telegrams.

ii
The Splee

LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.TELEPH
161. VGeo. S. Young p. S.—Fancy Flannelettets have advanced 

in price 2c per yard. In your interest we antici
pated this movement and bought heavily befere 
the advance.

FURS !sea ;

CASH!
WANTED

THE MOLSONS BANK
»Buy them at 205 King Street.Incorporated by Act ok Parliament 

1855 And- Sam has kept his pledge, and now 
Feels happy and secure ;

And often tells “his wife his was 
A genuine water-cure.

L
w40.000 D F A CON $1 ,076,000 WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER$2 000,000

mfmlÉââ
number of —British Workman.

Two Rowed Barley.
Two rowed bai ley is being grown 

move extensively all over Canada, and 
commands a better price than the six- 
rowed. Its l^est market is England, 
where it is used for malting and 
brewing, while the six-rowed is used 
for feeding and distilling. Experi
ments havo been made by farmers all 
over the Dominion, and we quote a 
few in this vicinity.

LEEDS.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH
* À ™ , ,entrai Ranking business transacted.

Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts qy Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London. England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

I

Window Blinds with Spring Rollers
PLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE.

HldHESI CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLF 

TANNERY.

a. Qt. McCRADY SONS.

/
Now Is the time to buy Furs cheap, am? 

the place to buy them is at
THOMAS MILLS & CO’S

THE FURRIERS,
OF BROCKVILLE

A. D. miODRICK,
Manager. His recent

China Dishes, Crockery of all kinds,
Glassware, Dinner & Tea Setts.

BANK OF MONTREAL Wm. Dunn, Sweet’s Corners, had a 
total yield of 35 bushels, and says : 
“This season was too wet ; we are 
well suited with the grain 
it will do well here.”

John E. Steacy, Lansdownc, had a 
yield of 19 bushels or 16 bushels to 
the acre, and says : “The whole crop 
was injured by excessive rains, this 
was 75 per cent, ahead of the six- 
rowed hurley."

Having now reached those counties 
which have an average of less than 
8000 acres in barley for the past 
eiglti, years and where but little barley 
is raised for export fewer details will 
be given. â

1818.

and think

m . ^
________ 4AT-

Savings Bank Depart
ment payé Four per 

Cent Interest, >
JOS. LANE,

Main St., opposite Maley’e Boot 8c Shoe Store. Noble country !
BROCKVILLE,

Carries the
UBGBST STOCK OF WITCHES

Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 
December in each year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

THAT THE

Agricultural Insurance Co.
I OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Farmers; RememberBBNFRKW.
of any house! n town

Hta Stock of Clocks, Jewellry, Diamonds, 
Spectacles &o. Is complete in every Depart
ment and

James Carney, Pembroke, had a 
yield of 2ff bushels from } of an acre, 
or SI bushels tojfehe aero. He says :
“Sown 5th Jme, harvested lOtll I,,n the best plaeo to buy end now l.thcbelt 
Sentetnber. This was sown late and" time to order, »o Oat you wilt h«vo it ready
stooled well, but the season was un- ,r“‘
favorable.” «. This grain when cleaned 
weighed 51 £ pounds per bushel.

» j

That if you intend buying a Roller

The “Paragon” is the Best in the marketIs the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm builds 
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
Maxagbb. OFFICES : COMSTOCK'S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont.

of theI BROCKVILLE BRANCH, 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN,

Will be 8ol4 Righti

BiyilrlBI by Skilled Workmen our 
Specialty

(Hire us a cal hen wanting anything in our 
Hue. 19.

G. P. McNISH,
' LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

» Am > .

% $2
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rnlrd^mBdoflookin* fart if III# notai Leonora, lot in th. day. From itu Fort Brio Ferry R.llw»y Ooo- 
mStonettow yoai tore, S^noOre.i. te 1W?Tdmply toughed et the Uttemeee ot puny, preying tbet un Art mny peer to
hîî^ tt^TwmS2S!TT»”tohe mV” ‘“ï ïroîfraH of Mine. In the elternoon, lend Uno-Mr. Buter. P°,l!r * " 
m« home el onoe It mey be that I oen howerer, I made another attempt to tee From the Grand Legion ot Ontario 8«toot 
faS atewn tfaereend. perhapeTlorget it." her. I entered the Grand Hotel like a Knight» ol Canada, lor an Aot to enable 

« Force» wbat T” feted eaeartlyi "Do no ward. Timidly I cent my eatd to the them to enquire, hold and eoneey real eon mean that' I havevreomtedycu. Sign* great prima donna, and then I thought rotate.
yMmron that I nave urongeo you, d gn rt— roroaam bad I known, that From Bart Miâdtoiez Fermera’ IneUtute

•■Bn. no I Bien or Anthony. Merer that i " night when I hid behind the well, hare- for oertein amendment, to the Municipal 
aha exttetmedeagerly. "Oh, I would looted on the Bopperd parement, too angry Ae« nepaoting the market ten on farm 
n.ver aUap nan»» jf ii would bring foTMt* lo My good-night to Mine, what earoaem produce—Mr. Tooley.•fwinngt*T would wake or dnamand to have known that thus, the ntxt time From District Assembly 186, K. of L,
Ltill remember bow kind, and how thte I would speak to her, I should eome for an Aet for the examination of persons 
aver and el wave kind Bignor Anthony oriigtog into sooh a place, and humbly ask having charge of stationary engines—Mr. h^bJ^Ttom I^ortd^hte pmy that a emmet to orare for me the fetor of an H.B. Gierke.
yin forger, forget that erer Lrenora «poke and ton* ; ora# it only to be—my God I— Mr. Tait mored and Mr. Garron eeoonded a wordthat maddened you. She did not ralurodl The terra# returnedlth« eudl to 
know What the war earing, for the night to me, upon anil ter ealrer, with the luold In- aTwaye 4arkeet jn.t bjiom the daTVyet, formation Umt MadroteeUe, the prima 
lroet of all. wotüd I teem gloomy to you donna, would he ezoued. Then he turned 
mw! That lean. I am in haate, and I away to hide a emite that wae gathering

**Tlte*deyi55ote them wae not a mortal in

aSssafâhséu gTsagynarfaea
Only take me In itlenro to my home." independency, only »? fiod Florenoe el

Wretch I Fool I Fiend 1 What wae I at my trot. I had eat rt tha teaet of 
net T Mutely I obeyed. We reach the ebaaair and been an honored euert in 
niotureeque riUa, where I flret heard her chamber, of MordeoaL In the aalmu of EtegTl etoodby the tine corered btioony, the Ph.Heeee or the halto ofthe GrotUeel 
where I had pleaded for friendehip which bad erer been welcomed ; holding alike the 
she had granted with each torteh genera- hand of fallowuhlp with the prinoe of 
eity, and on# again I row her turn and plçaanre and the hooded anchorite. How 

ms shsfc senile oh. so gentle, fund different it wee from whet it hud been olhssasawttWB
and taro thee well " now that Mina had eome to Florenoe, even

Beyond the confinée of the walla whioh a groveling terrant in the hotel wae laugh- 
sheltered Mina; beyond the influenhe of ingat , ,
sir which she wes breeihlng end her her Upon reaching my studio egeln, however,
eyes, I ooold, et leeet, be oslmer, the desire to see Mine wee onoe more 
end' in justice to Leonore I could for* ..rre»...w—,— « ——- - -—*
get for a moment the Inmolt of donbte and been eo dnU ae to rond the card to her 
Fean whioh hid poweeaed me. And thne. How ehonld the here known my nemo ? 
holding her hand feet in mine end looking I had forgotten for the moment, that to 
no I roid • her I wet Carlo. And even if, by ohsnoe,

.. Leonora, yon do not nndontend mo to- the knew of the change, ol ooutro the would 
night end I do not nnderttend you. You not huro me approuoh her in that way. It 

meaning that we mutt part. Onoe wae e g od euggeelion and I would take the 
before we verted In thto way but we ahall hint. I dared not feoe the grinning fiend 
not ugaln ; for I will not let you go till you or the hotel ugslu, but I would go to the 
tell me whet fault you find In me. If I am Opera Home in the evening, though to do 
wrong I will acknowledge it end make It thto I meet wait patiently for bourr. 
right/ if it be possible. If I am right I will Time stood rtill. Each tick of the great 
tew and convince yoo." "look teemed to paote opon the threshold

Olntohing my hand she turned upon me torn, look book and grin nt me before it 
fieroely and the words came biasing from slowly wandered away into eternity to give 
between her glistening teeth. pleoe to the next. In feverish excitement

“You are e blind, blind fool I For two I drank n glaea of the etrongeat wine and 
rears hare I drained the treasury of love threw myeelf upon the wloker divan where 
to win you und to nighl discovered that I the model# posed. Then time moved on 
have fatted, Only to stand here calmly and again and I awoke with a ory, as my boat 
Mil you that I And some feuli in yoo! ersehed into the rooks and the wster covered 
With my very life have I rot sough» to me, and, looking up above me, on the cliff 
gratify each wish whioh yon expressed, I saw a phantom grinniog, and in my ears 
and felt that for it all I was only pleasing was ringing still : 
yon, and have I not wonderen ? Now. a»F 
laat, when I see the secret of it all and 
know that I have lost, shall I not suffer ?
Is it balm 7 la it in a moment of oom- 
psboion that you offer me as a consolation 
an opportunity to fled so ire fault in you 7 

What woman's heart has ever taught you 
that ? What woman has ever saw a fault 
in him at whose feet she drew life, love, 
truth, honor, everything, to do with what 
ae he would 7 No, no, Signor Anthony.
M there had been a fault to find I should 
have found it long ago, wbro I let yon 
think that I was poor ; when I shamed 
myaeif to be a model in the opportunity it 
gave me to be near to you It I had seen 
a fault in you, the time to own it was 
before I stained my soul with the lie I told 
you, when I said I had been as bad as 
bad could be in Rome ; for I had never 
been from Florenoe. No, year lips alone 
have ever; kissed me ; your hand, no other, 
has ever fondled me. It was of my own 
choosing and my own doiog. And why, oh, 
why should I torn to find some fault in you ?
The moment when I entered your s‘u<io, 
to oome back to you, I saw that you were 
afraid of me. You bad changed since in 
the night you aeked me to oome to you 
again. You hadf been ibinking of 5 our 
father and of tne beautiful model who, 
with her child, had followed him into 
Germany, when he left her here because 
she was not trne to him. You had been 
saying of me : 1 She is only a model. If I 
dare to love her she will be false to me, and 
when I am tired of her I cannot get rid of 
her. No, no. I will w* love her.' I saw 
it I felt it, Signor Anthony, and I turned, 
for time to think, to look at your painting 
of the sunrise. 1 found that it was changed 
to night and I thought : * I will tell him 
that Ï, too, am as black as night. I will 
even dare to say that I have sinned and 
have no more any heart to love, for it will 
frighten away his tears, and after that, by 
gentleness and constancy, p< rhape, I can 
gain his heart.' My very life stood still 
while I was saying those words to you, bat 
you did not believe them. No, I knew that 

your heart you would not, and had yon 
—I do not know—had you taken me tor 
that, by the God that bends above ns, Stg 
nor Anthony, oould I have won yqu in. no 
other way, I believe that for yen I could 
have been as black as night. See 1 I 00 
fees it. You have rejected me. You 
spurned me. Yon have bidden me catch 
this last moment for tweet revenge to find 
some fault in you. I use the time to tell 
you that, when you might have made of me 
a willing victim, you did me no wrong. Go 
your way, Bignor Anthony, I have only to 
thank yon. I have no fault to find. The 
flaxen haired sunshine of the North is in 
your heart. The evening star abandons 
the struggle to give light. But take heed,
Bignor Anthony 1 While there throbs in 
this breast a woman's heart, a Florentine's 
pride and an Italian's pasdao, where Leo
nora has set her love and lost, no other 
woman's love shall wear an easy crown.
A thorny path be yours to see your sunrise l 
May your morning light fall on aolc nd and 
not on yoo I May your day dawn in dark
ness blaoker than this night, and the first 
time and the last when you look into the 
eyes yon love may it be across this lifeless 
bresstl"

A night wind swept over me 
my forehead and was gone. The fragrance 
of a flower was in the air; it charmed my 
set see and was gone. Leonora, star of the 
evening, beautiful star, filling my loneliness 
with light left me her onree-and dis- 
appeared.^!

'
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MOW TO MUM81st ...

Mow They Grow
At

gnlt. — terold^ Mortm

Belter .cite more then ever melon» to 
the regulation men-of-trer .nit end here 
nevel iniignla embroidered upon them Her, 
•leetee end .hteid ijihroe mile ere ebo

There ere teeny new Idee* In plaited 
mil. ; they ere mede of plein or ohaoked 
melerlel, either plaited back and front or 
with nitohed etrepe from «boulder to 
watet end » buttoned belt, the welt et mob 
tide forming pocket», end other, hero 
yekee below whioh an took..

For boy. oror 10 the «ingle or 
breasted rook eoet, loosely fitting end 
■lightly following the line, of th. figure, to 
eminently mltabto ; the mite with net. ere 
elm worn by boy. of thto ego, the ooet 
being the jmnty three-button cutaway.

A let to to e boy whet e bonnet to to > 
girl. The Derby to el way» se rrgto, end 
the Imported crash bet whioh to eo roiily 
rolled op end pat ont of the way. The 

MMM' to be the

— Mete fir°»sers
They's ‘«t

v
wr'! IÜsangamM.

■ér-0 bet woaiSiffiAn'all's outdoors and ■Si ism to i

mlm% mor At0parks, 
of lets

Thaos are™for the roultltado, aedihe mol* 
tltnde in Australia is unquestionably 

southern in its taste for excite 
nte. For the risk are 

music, the theatre and elube, as expeowmf 
and almost ae luxurious as tbfitte of Pall 
Mall or Piooadllly. For the children of 
all, excellent schools and universities. So 
rich and poor alike crowd into the towns, 
whioh. become large without becoming 
crowded, so wide to the room for expan
sion, so perfect the appliances 
rail and host for the suburban 
Thus the cities have acquired not only an 

~ population, but also a social and 
dominance whioh to neither Brit- 
American, and for whioh only a 

continental parallel can be found. To an 
outside observer the resulting condition of 
things seems artificial and not without 
grave dangers, but ourlouely interesting, ae 
Uluetraling new forms of national growth, 
possibly incidental to extreme democratic 
development. The concentration of popu
lation has enabled the xarttoan, class 
to secure unequalled present advan
tages, but shore to juitifloatlon 
for She view entertained by many 
Australians that it will imp the foundations 
of permanent prosperity unless a check ean 
be found. Th# gravest problem before 
Australia is, apparently, how to get a suffi
cient Bgriooltoral population to stay upon 
the land. The temper of the country to 
not favorable to the patient industry of the 
farm, with its remets results and slow 
accumulation. Within the Met few years 

A lady famishes us withe glimpse of her the carious phenomenon has occasionally 
home life by the following questions : J presented itself of a serious dearth of labor

Don't yon think a man should be ae polite to 
ale wife aa he *■ to other women 7 Why ahon'd 
he be wholly devoted during his engagement and 
constantly indifferent after marri Age?

The questions constitute a pretty hard 
nut to oraok. We rather shrink from

reedlng-i
manifoldI made of

..nWaÉÊT''*itWl . wbro. the roltor/etr - 
Th. tab:, w»* ; *n I

TKTASstiisSSTL-
An' bw hlroe. wbro. yon got ton.

So ke tfui goto by—
A»' oomp uy thro. .« »«. ■“

We et o« on «he------

Mr. Meredith—Waa thto protponed on 
acoonnt ot the atootion. ?

Mr. Boa.—W. wan flth'ng at 
ot the election..

The motion 
Mr. Meredith asked whether the report 

of the Prison Reform Commission would be 
brought down thto session 7 

Mr. Mows! replied that part of the re
port to now in type. He was not in a posi
tion to give predee information. The work 

being pushed

an!
the Mme

—London has 800,000 factory girls. 
—What has ^-ome of the short-watoted

uoademni* of frequently

In 1800 there

double. -
loy^who ie ,nadea 
stovny little.

—Labor to rsstlsss. Ii 
4,000 strikes in the world 

—Boms of the summer 
and are heartily sorry tor it.

—Daring 1890 #400.000 worth of h 
hair was sent from China to Europe.

WHATAMD 
Htohtevotu To

—Ahoy

An* obiofcen gissurds (don't like wings
A?'M STr".^0 iïïoJrod thro.

An' I oould feel it 
An 1st smell el over

red bead flew 
wise over

of tram,
%forward with all dill-

birds havein my heir, 
evwr-where! political 

fsh aor
Honoxs or motion.

Mr. Waters—Enquiry—Is it the fatten- 
Mon of the Government dating this or any 
future session of this Parliament to bring 
fat a bill to enable women to vote for zi
bets of the Legislature T

Mr. Barr—Tuesday w xt—Bill to amend 
the Assessment Aot, also BUI to amend the 
Poblio Schools Aot.

Mr. O' Connor—Tuesday next—Bill to 
amend the Municipal Aot.

An'sold 
Pun'nigh 

When we et oat on
my high Chair,

eP$StoowbBa<g.
dark trimmings of the felt hate, even the 
tightest shades being bound and banded 
with black.

f
One-sided.

Somerville Journal :
•« I love you, deer I” be softly said.

She smiled with conscious pride.

dS.
; A homily sir 

Beginning
a«5 •Smm® i

And “ Tommy, step running,
11 ktuk up the dosT'; 

ana “ Do not go swilnmlor,
Or yon will get —

2«£«3£L /Yon ll frsotnre vonr httnesM___>-
And " Do not go elimbtne^^^ML . 

Ton'll fall on the stont^^^^^^M 
Do not bewhistltiML^^^^^^A 

You're not a mesa bira/* vd^^r V 
And •' Good little ohUdren 

Are seen and not hoard "
Which Tommy on hearing 

Exclaims, ' Deary nul 
What ean a boy do,

And where eaa a boy bo r* t.
Hamilton, in More* 8L Nicholàt. -

For younger boya the two or three piece 
its bound with braid and trimmed withthereply to the speech from the throne. 

Mr. MeAdllWolloFtd and was replied to 
by Hon. Mr. Mowat.

Committee! were appointed to strike 
Standing Committees and to 
Speaker in the oare of the library.

Mr. Meredith said it waa usual for the 
Government to make an explanation of 
Cabinet changes, but ae the member for 
Ottawa (Mr. Bronson) was not present and 
he (Mr. Meredith) desired to say something 
respecting that gentlemen's appointment, 
he asked the Attorney-General to postpone 
explanations until a future sitting. The 
Attorney General agreed.

Mr. Tall—From District Assembly 186,
K. of L, and |he 
1er* and Jointes 
87, for amendment to the Municipal Aot to 
allow the whole municipal electorate to 
vote on money by laws. Also from the 
same bodies, for an act to tax all lands 
held for speculative purposes to its full 
value according to its location and natural 
advent ages. Also from Local Assembly 
6,748 and the Brotherhood i f Carpenters 
and Joiners of America, Local Union 87, 
for an aot to provide for examination and 
licensing of persons having charge of 
stationary steam engines and other devices 
worked under pressure. Alto from the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of 
America, Local Union 87, far amendment 
of Municipal Aot that Municipal Councils 
may regulate the erection and 
tion of scaffolds and appointment of in
spectors.

Mr. Wood Hastings)—From the Council 
of the county of Hastings, for the exten
sion ot the Torrens system of land transfer 
to that county.

Mr. Smith—From Frontenac County 
Farmers' Institute, for the abolition of 
market fees.

The Attorney General in the absence of 
Hon. Mr. Rosa, presented a bill to ooneoli 
dste and revise the laws respecting the 
Education Department ; aleo a bill to amend 
and consolidate the Public Schools Aot ; 
also a bill to consolidate and revise the 
High Schools Aot. These bills were read 
the first time.

The Attorney General presented also the 
following bills, which were read the first 
t'me :

To regulate the charters of Loan Com
panies.

To inoreare the tffijienoy of the local 
courts of the county of York.

To farther amend the laws respecting the 
solemnization ot marriage.

Mr. Meredith presented a bill to amend 
the Ontario Controverted Elections Aot, 
whioh was read the first time.

The Attorney-General on motion to ad- 
jourqmadea brief statement respecting the 
Cabinet changes made since last session. 
He said : Three appointments were made, 
two of them being changes in the oomposi 
tion of the Government and the third an 
additional appointment. The hon. mem
ber for Ottawa is now a member of the 
government without portfolio. We were 
anxious to have his assistance; b*t hie 
private business makes it impt 
him to accept a portfolio. He 
the ablest business men 1» the Dominion, 
and belongs to the easternipart of the Pro- 

ioe, and Is familiar witfo the interests, 
lings and wishes of thaX section. The 

Government felt that it would he advisable 
to get hie assistance, especially during the 
session of Parliament, and at other times 
when he is able to oome. It is quite in ao 
oordanoe with the constitution and with 
the British practice in this country to have 
members of the Cabinet without portfolio 
At this moment Mr. Smith and Mr. Abbott 
in the Dominion Government are without 
portfolio.

Mr. Meredith—Senators.
Mr. Mowat—At present there are mem

bers of Cabinets without portfolio in 
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prinoe Edward Island, and in Britain it 
has been a common thing to have such 
members in either house.

Mr. Meredith premised his remarks by 
saying that he meant no personal reflection 
on the gentleman to whom he would refer. 
He said My hon. friend, contrary to the 
principles laid down by his predecessors, is 
content to maintain hie Cabinet of lawyers, 
for, exoept the ornamental Minister who 
has just been added in the person of the 
member for Oilawe( Mr. Bronson), there is 
bat one member of the cabinet who is not a* 
lawyer. While the hon. gentleman's 
remarks gave some the reasons for bringing 
the member for Ottawa into the Cabinet, 
there was one more potent than all, I think 
—that it would help to oarty the Ottawa 

election.

7-
soutache are used for Sundays and holi
days ; the materials In vogue are the wide- 
wale diagonals, tricots, crepes, eto.

The silk sailor to a novelty for little boys 
and the English walking hat of stiff felt in 
gray and the suede shades.

Suede cricketing caps are shown in tan, 
brown, bide and black, and a nobby little 
turban for a wee oioo of masculinity is well 
dabbed " Oar Dot."—CounUu Annie de 
Montaigu.

You
assist Mr.

« Barely each love mail touoh your heart r 
•• Oh, yes, it's touching—quitel BT. PATRICK’S DAT.

•« I worship you r he murmured low,
•• Toa^ere my queen, my l.fe, my all H 

Bhe tossed net dainty he ad.

And so the love-sick fool went on, 
Wooing s maid of stone.

, Why don't yonna men have
* To let such girl, alone ?

St. Patrick's Day (March 17thji ■ usually 
celebrated amid a plenitude of mud, but 
this spring the weather to exceptional, for 
we are getting the heaviest of our winter 
in the middle ol March. The Irish claim 
St. Patrick for their patron saint, bat 
some eay that he wae born in Boulogne, 
France, in 878, and others maintain that 
he was horn near Kilpatrick In Scotland, in 
878. He died in Down, Ulster, March 
17th, 498 or 496, and must have lived at 
least 180 years. His proper name wae 
Suooath, and he received the Latin name 
Patricias (noble) at Rome. Patrick 
preached the gospel in Ireland with each 
effect that, although not absolutely the 
first to introduce Christianity 
country, he has always received the credit 
of its general conversion. The bishopric 
of Dublin was founded by St. Patrick 
about 448. St. Patrick's Cathedral was 
erected in Dublin in 1190 by Archbishop 
Cornyn, on the site of an old church. The 
cathedral was desecrated in 1646, and need 
aa a law court till 1664 It was rebuilt 
by Mr. Guinness and reopened February 
24th, 1866.

Tbe Irish poets make many references 
to St. Patrick, some religious, others 
patriotic and still others comical. Aubrey 
de Vere tells of the conversion of King 
Lteghaire :
They entered the circle ; their hymn they ceased ;

The Druids their eyes bent earthward still :
On Patrick's brow the glory increased,

As a sunrise brightening some breathless hill. 
The warriors sat silent: sti 
The chief bard, Dnbtach. r

ways

X And"

Poilteness at Ho
Brotherhood of Oarpen- 
of America, Local Union GBurton Courier :

The annual Lenten days have oome, 
The meekest of the year :

The dress s it and the deeolleto
A ThT. .Cu-teStESrU." retire.

To rest in slippered eaae.
And novelettes are taken up 

The modern belle to please.

country places, while in .the towns 
masses of noem ployed were besieging the 
Government offices with demands for relief 
works. Sent, sometimes at the Govern
ment «pensa, to the rural districts, the 
“unemployed" soon drift back to the 
mingled wants and delights of oily life.— 
Century.

A Wm«-A*u-WaTM* taioa.
IS lafcae Tlaaeae Well aa Skill teAott, Bat 

It Stay be Osas.
The game, or puszl?, or trick, or experi

ment, or whatever you like to call it, wnieh 
to given here requires eome skill and 
patience. Yon take two wine-glasaee of the 
same size ; fill one with dares or any other 
dark wine, and the olhtr with water. Bat 
don't do it on the dinner table—at all 
events, not while the table oloth is on It— 
for unless yon are careful you may epUl the 
wine ; and yon know that those who aofl 
the table cloth have to kiu the laundreee. 
Next yon cover the glass of water with a 
card, and pat it upside down on the glass 
filled with wine, so that the two brims fit 
» xeotly on each other. Then yon move the 
card between the glasses joet sufficiently to 
leave a small opening between the -two 
glasses. The water immediately begins to

ring them, because they involve a 
oritidem of our own sex- If we tell 

the whole truth we may call down the 
anathema of every “ fo ked radish," alias 
man, in Christendom. Still, not even the 
martyrdom in prospect shall deter us from 
defending the right.

The man who isn't ae polite in hie own 
home ee he ie in other people's homes 
should be immersed in molten lead and 
ke^it submerged until he repents of the

We fear, however, that the root of the 
difficulty is in human nature, that all men 
are alike in this respect, because they are 
all made out ot the same raw material. If 
we had been consulted when the work of 
creation was going on we should have 
suggested that every aot of impoliteness be 
followed by an attack of inflammatory 
rheamatlsrn or gout aa a natural and 
inevitable conse quence. If men had been 
built on that plan one of the g 
obstacles to domestic bliss might ha' 
removed. We are incline

into that
The maiden ard the cavalier 

Do prsctiqe eelf-denial.
And emphasize their faith npon 

Time's ever-changing dial ; 
BuL,whateoe'er the maiden saves— 

You may depend upon it—
Will be contributed unto 

The darling Easter bonnet.

Work a d Wage'».

D.nver has 6,000 unemployed men. 
Detroit printers want 87 cents per 1,000

New York has a Hebrew Painters' 
Union.

St. Paul carpenters want eight hours thto

Brooklyn woodworkers will demand eight

Anelra'ia cent 870,000 to the London 
dock strikers.

Tbe machine threatens to throw hun
dreds of stonecutters out.

The Girls'Shoe Fitters' Union of San 
Fianoisoo has 300 members.

Butte, Mont., claims to be the best organ
ized union town for its population.

Indianapolis' colored plasterers 
cents an hoar and the eight hour day.

The Ban Francisco typos distributed 8826»! 
to strikers iri other trades last month.

Brooklyn housesmiths want eight hours ; 
83 for fitters and 810 60 to 812 for helpers.

New York painters insist on the enforce
ment of 88 60 and eight hours on April 6th.

Trade union statistics show that 82,000,- 
000 workers in Germany average 8160 a 
year wages.

By the efforts of anion men 81 60 wiU be 
the lowest pay for unskilled men on the 
World’s Fair Work.

. THE PRIMA DONNA. construe-
faults;Mina might have had many 

'’LeOnora had none. Mina might have 
been far inferior in beauty — indeed, I 
knew that she must be—but I loved her as 
I always loved her. I thought of her as of 
the beautiful morning, while I had never 
thought of Leonora as anything bat tbe 
perfect night. She was to me the night 
whioh gives a subtle charm to everything ; 
refreshing the tired watcher ; bringing reel 
aid calm to the weary wanderer; but 
never a ray of welcome sunlight ; never 
imparting warmth ; never lifting the sonl'a 
desires like the mists oat of the valleys ; 
bestowing happiness bat not joy* bringing 
relief bat not satisfaction.*, Hiding life's 
ungainly outlines in the silver shadows and 
the half lights of reflection, but never bring
ing out tile’s grandest, noblest oharme as 
in the glory of the perfect day. •

AMx She beautiful night it was for the 
beeaRr-inczniiig whioh I waited aa 
anxiously that'bight, at the opera, as ever 
in the longieet hour in my studio ; though 
it may seem impossible to one who, with 
the cold distrust and disapprobation of 
self-supporting, heartless, frigid, moral 
dignity looks down upon my weak deference 
to tfooee promptings which I eagerly 
allowed to lead me when I might better 
have controlled them by such a disposition 
as that with whioh my critic may be 
blessed.

Piiy me instead, O stronger, more re
solute and accompli"hed pilot of this life’s 
uncertain sea, for in due season I reached 
the rooks of retribution towards whioh I 

blindly staerfng, and, having seen and 
cringe now from your oondem- 
bumbly ask ter charity, 

member I bad not your chart to guide me; 
I had not your sun to shine above me. 1 
should bhvo known it and made my calcul
ations accordingly, but I did not know it 
and took all my bearings in the deceptive 
night.

Thus I sat, without philosophy or theory 
in unalloyed appreciation of that lovely 
vision. Ndver had so many admiring 
eyes been turn*** ripnn Leonara. ’ jsvr 

so many o£ the grander lords of 
the Florence creation jealously envied me 
the smiles of that beautiful woman, and 
with the pride of art in that whioh is per
fect grace and symmetry, I enjoyed their 
rapture and my own.

The orohf stra finished the overture. 
The curtain rose. The opera began. And 
I still sat in the dreamy clyeium without 
onoe turning my eyes from Leonora. Bhe 
was looking at the stage, but that did not 
matter ; when she turned her face toward 
me I knew that she would smile again, and 
in every action, every expression, she was 
happier than I bad ever seen her before. A 
storm of applause soon silenced the music 
and I knew that the prima donna was upon 
the stage ; but I did not turn from Leo 
nora, for what did I oare for the orchestra, 
opera or prima donna ? They were but 
the eatelite/fcf an hour. It was Leonora 
who was the star of the evening. The 
meteor upon the stage would flash and in 
a flame expire and be forgotten. A’oyone, 
alone goddess ot the Pleiades, was immut
able. Why should I turn from her to that 
whioh was inferior ? .
, It was some time before I even realised 
the extent of the app’auce. ^he^fhorfta of 
the audience rang loud and long Ttt'suoh 
uproarious ovation that, wondering, at lask 
how any woman inferior to Leonora oould 
be granted and receive such a demonstra
tion, I carelessly turned toward the stage. 

• The frantic throng, the dazzling stage, 
the bewildering array receded and grew 
dim from about the central figure, whose 
eyes, as she stood there, were fixed directly 
crpoo me, leaving her and me alone, looking 
into each other's bear's. I clutched the 
upholstered rail before me and gasping for 
breath mattered :

“ Mina ! My Mina 1 "
It was a tribute of applause to tbe great 

rima donna. Then, with a shudder, I 
ke the spell and shrank behind the our- 

and yet not away from the eyes

flow into the wine, and the wine, which is 
the lighter of the two fluids, mounts into 
the glass on the top. It takas rather a 
long time—nearly an boor—to complete 
the experiment, but von will then see that 

have exchanged places, 
and the water has driven the wine into the 
11 upper house."—BotUm Globe.

Tightening some 
t silent; strange awe 

The chief bard, Dnbtach, rose up and knelt. 
Then Patrick discoursed of the things to be 
When time gives way to eternity.
Of kingdoms that <x

they felt; 
knelt!

„ve been 
to think,

though, that the sin of whioh oar corres
pondent comptait s Is not wholly confined 
to the sterner s x. We onoe heard of a 
little tragedy whioh forces ns to this an- 
gallant and heartrending conclusion 
While a beautifully dressed dame was pro 
mena ling the drawing room a mysterious 
sound was heard ae of something ripping. 
It was the shrill eoteeoh of torn silk, the 
lend lamentation of a costly train 
that wae being divorced from the embroid
ered waist. The lady turned with blanched 
cheek and heard a piteous voice, lit e the 
wail of a perturbed ghost, crying, “ A 
thousand pardons, madame V A forced 
smile, refcem bliog artificial flowers,
wreathed her lips and she wet about to 
say, “ It ie of no oons-quenoe at all," when 
she caught eight . of the culprit—her hus
band. The smile vanished, the gorgeous 
ean of courtesy elank behind a bank of 
black clouds, and a look shot from the eyes 
of azure hue. whioh meant, if proptely 
interpreted, a lingering death by torture on 
the return home. God help the husband I 
our informant matmur< d, 4kd hastily 
sought solace in a plate of eeoalloped 
oysters and ohi- ken salad.

It is the oddest thing in life that 
oan behave like a day in June when am 
strangers and like a Dakota tornado in 
own household. If lunching in any other 
house than hie own he swears that the

tbe wine and water
Dich are dreams not iOf king won 40

And the kingdom built by the King of kings.
Of Him he xpoke who,reigns from the Cross ;
Of the death which is life, and tbe life whioh is
And how' all things were made by the tiifant

Time Is Horny.
“ Ich glaube die Wellen verechlingen 

Am Bnde -chiffer and Kahn ;
Und das hat mil inrem Bingen 

Die Lorelei gethan."
The dock was striking nine, and, spring

ing from the divan, I wrote npon a card the 
old name, Oerlo, and beneath it : “ Remem
ber Boppard,” and harried to the Opera 
House.

For half an hoar -I was kept waiting,

Toronto Telegram ; “You, eay that you 
are not a vagrant," judioialiv 
Unde Baxter, “ that time to money and 
that you having plenty oannot be aooneed 
of having no visible means of support."

“ That is it exactly," gently murmured 
the tramp from Bollock's Corners.

" I agree with you," affably continued 
the court, “and as you have been moat 
illegally deprived of your liberty, eomethlng 
dear to every freeborn British subject, you 
are certainly entitled to compensation atd 
I shall make it my business to sea that you
86,11 thank you," gratefully responded tbe 
Hamilton man, as unde panged for breath. 
^Kies," continued the B*5i, " yor era 
entitled to eompeneailufi, and ae time Is 
money I'll give you a month's worth>t 
hard labor."

And then 
node couldn't 
prisoners pleaded guilty off hand.

And the small hand tbe Magian kings adored. 
His voice sounded on like a throbbing flood 
That swells all night from some far-off wood.
And when It was euded—thaï wondrous strain— 
Ivisible myriads breathed low, "Ame 
Then whispered the King to a chief o ose by, 

were better for me io believe than die. ’

n."
The 
• It
Patrick the Apostle, the son of Oalphurn,

These pagan interments endured no longer ; .. 
And Eire he commanded this song to learu,

“ Though ha e is Biro g yet love is stronger I" 
To the Gaels of Eire be gave a Creed ;

He bade them to fear not Fate, Demon or
Bat to fas/i'n Lent, and by too black deed 

To insult God’s Son, and His mother Mary.

after I had sent the card, bat I had not the 
courage to rebel. Then it wae returned to 
me, without an intervening salver, by an 
insolent fellow who leered and smiled and 
in execrable dialect observed that Mile. 
Steinberg did not remember Boppard and 
did not wish to see me.

What a man of courage, conscience, and 
honorable promptings would have done at 
such a time I did not stop to consider, and 
I did not oare. I turned sharply upon the 
fellow, knocked him down, and quietly 
walked away. Bo far as I felt any 
ment concerning the aot it was one of satis
faction. Mina would hear of it and then, 
at least, she would know that she had not 
to <?e»l with the yielding little Carlo whom 
ehe had so often been obliged to defend and 
whom she had so easily driven away from

In Southern Oregon there is a forest 
10 000 square miles in extent, and if the 
timber were ont end put on the market at 
810 per 1,000 feet the proceeds would py 
ournational debt twice over. The eatimwlü 
amount of merchantable timber ott the 
tract ie 400,000.000,000 fee»/ '

Patrick Barafield Cassidy wrote :
And yon ask the thoughtless question 

Why I celebrate the day V 
Friend, I celebrate no triumph 

Won in battle’s bloody fray— 
Triumph of one kingly despot 

O'er another, at the cost 
Of a beast*

during the rest of the court 
'» understand why all theSnowing on the Straw Stack.senti of beroee,

and, perhaps, of freedom lost 
Nor a victory Ignoble 

Of one faction, class or creed, 
fe-distraoted nati n 
fratricidal deed

< “ The Khan" in the Toronto Telegram : 
Yesterday a prisoner in Toronto jail looked 
up through the barred window of hie cell 
and saw the white snow flaking softly 
down.. It made him home sick, for he 
knew that it was snowing on the old straw 
stack behind the barn, snowing 
spotted steer that the ill-natured cow 
refused the shelter of the shed, snowing bn 
the lazy sheep lying on the naked knoll, 
snowing on the old mare standing up 
sound asleep in front of the tool house, 
snowing on tne pigs lifting the wet straw 
with their handy and skilfnMnonts, snow
ing on the pump, on the back kitchen 
and on hie poor old mother's grave. 
A fresh grave with a fresh smell of 
earth on it, for this is the first snow that 
ever whitened it. He couldn't go to the 
funeral because he was in jtil. The heart 
that loved him so well ceased to beat, and 
the sharp agony of 
her best friend.

Yes, the snow that fell on the big jail 
roof was the same snow that whitened the 
grave in the country churchyard, and hie 
bursting heart travelled down through the 
frozen sods and lifted the heavy lid, and 
lay down and wept beside the dear mother 
whose tired hands were folded, whose lov 
ing lips were oold, whose beautiful eyes 
were dosed, whose faitoffiMeet would haste 
to help him never no more.

!
Buffered, I 
nation and

osaible for 
is one ofRe- Carpet Cleaning tor Compressed Air.While aatri 

Wept the A new system of carpet cleaning, whioh 
to said to be very ■uooeeeful, employe com- 
pressed air tor removing the dust. The 
machine consists of a skeleton roller, over 
and parallel to whioh is an iron tube 
pierodd at intervale with hdee. The iron 
tube oeoilletes in a horizontal direction 
when in operation, and ae the oerpet or rug 
passes over the roller below it ie daimed 
bat this simple Vrelfflrtni entirelk re

moves the dost q \

hallow • ;'Tis not these my memory 
Friend, it is a sacred cause 

'Tis the bringing to a people 
Christian light and love a 

Gentle Patrice the

$2vin
her upon the Rhine. fee

Apostle
Bore no flamiog battle brand ; 

In his breast of peace the Gospel, 
And a shamrock in hi? hand I 

These the weapons that he wield 
Ireland bowed to Heaven's sway 
Who'd object but brutish bigots 

If we celebrate hie day ?

CHAPTER XV.
chops are tender, even when he knows that 
they can't be torn into shreds by a buzz 
saw. But has there ever been an instance, 
in whioh a man did not howl and sheolize 
hie home when the chops on hie own table 
were tough ? If there is each a case 
not on tiie glowing pages of the recording 
angel. *-On the contrary, that faithful 
scribe of events has a list of expletives, 
ranging from a few well known words of 
one syllable to polysyllabic expressions 
strong enough to break the furniture, lift 
the roof and endanger the salvation of the

CALL IT INSHRATION.
Through the night the rebellion in my 

heart was constantly mattering : “ I have 
knelt for the last time at Mina’s fset. Bhe 
shall kned at mine the next time." But 
the morning found 
This time it was through the medium of a 
note whioh I wrote in the simplest of Ger
man, just as we had always spoken together, 
for it wae my boy's heart with all the same 
old sentiments that was spesking to Mina. 
It said 
“ Mr Mira;

“ YoU have not forgotten Boppard, but 
rou are angry. I am sorry and think 
; do not deserve it. Let me oome to you, 
Mina, if only for the sake of those old days. 
Let me oome. “ Cabixi."

Before an hour had passed an answer 
wss returned by the same bearer, written 
in faultless French, not by Mina to Carlo, 
but by Mile. Wilhelmina von Bteinberg to 
M Anthony Winthrop. It said ;

“ It was well that you studied art. I 
watched your progress year by year 

with interest and pride, and have seen you 
become a great artist. For that reason, if 
for no other, I oould not lend myself to 
cause a discord between yon and your beau
tiful friend, to n^ar the glory of one reputa
tion with the ignominy of another. I 
would have no cause to blush for my old 
playfellow. Owing, as I do, all that I am 
or ever oan be to the generous support of 
your father, I feel that I am doing as he 
would have me in refusing to see you or to 
write to you «gain. When he returns to 
Florenoe, if he bids me see you I shall obey. 
Till then, rejoicing in your success, praying 
for year continued prosperity, trusting 
your honor snd manliness, I remain,

“ Wilhelmina ton Btmnmbo."

bad it isLawrence G. Gonlding :
True as tbe needle's to tbe pole, as tbis dull earth 

goes round,
And certain as the lightning's 

rumbling sound ;
The Irish breast, where'er it beats,

nds wlitfjoy a 
Patrjpk's Day.

me kneeling again.
assert to skaGo ts'l it, ye breezes, from c 

The " Prescription " has rlumpheJ, fair worn* 
ie tree I \

Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription to Ike 
one princely remedy above 
Made expreesly for women, it ie adapted Ie 
her special needs, and fulfills every require
ment.

flash evokes a 

at home or 

as morning breaks to hedl Bt iv..... shame and grief wasJames Morphy : •>
0 Far from the fair Greenflnland 

Of the loving heart and-a^d band; 
We meet to-day by the rushing spray 

In thisgloriçus western land,
With thoughts as deep and fervid 

As when in early dreams 
We saw arise in morn ng skies 

Greèn Ireland on the streams.

race. .
The fact that as a general rule men feel 

at liberty to vent thtir spleen on those 
whom they really love best, find it possible 
to pnrr in eojiety, and then go home to 
scratch and yowl, presents a problem so 
tangled and horrifying that we give it op 
in despair. During the day they may be 
exasperated a hundred times, but they 
control both fiaturee and speeoto The 
anger they dare not show to their clients, 
because it would affect their business, is 
not dissipated io the circumambient air. It 
is bottled up, stored under the weietebst, 
and when their own front door is shut with 
a bang a series of explosions occurs which 
knocks dom< siio felicity into kindling wood. 
Nothing is right ; nothing oan be made 
ri^ht. If there is a fire on the hearth, it 
must be pat oat ; if there is none, then one 
mast be built. The dinner is too late or 
too early. If early, then it is too late ; if 

then it is too early. The feathers of 
e roffl.d and he acts 

on a taok or sat

No condition so critical as to defy it 
No emergency eo great as to baffle It I 

As a woman's restorative and regulator, 
the “ Favorite Prescription " to master of 
the situation. Positively guaranteed to 
give eatiefeolion in all oaeee, or money paid 
for it returned. The only medicine for 
women sold on trial I

that

in
John Phil pot Outran :

When Bt Patrick this order estab’isbed.
Be celled us tbe “ Monks of the Screw " 

Good rules he revealed to our Abbot,
To guide us in what we should do ;

But first he replenished our fountain 
With liquor the best in the sky ;

And be said, on the word of a saint,
That the fountain should never run dry.

It has been seen above that there ie 
doubt as to whether St. Patrick was born 
in France or Scotland, and whether he was 
born in the year 872 or one year later. 
Samuel Lover would have it, in the follow
ing poem, that there ie also some uncer
tainty regarding the day of the month that 
should be celebrated :
On tbe eighth day of March it was, some people 
That ~aïnt Patrick at midnight be first saw tbe 

While others declare 'twas the ninth he was 

And 'twaa all a mistake between midnight and

mistakes will 
d some blamed 

the clock—

; Seventh Son of e Seventh Son.
Andrew Geron died in Troy, N. Y., on 

Sunday. Forty-seven years ago ha removed 
to Troy from Ohateanguay, Que., where he 
wae born in 1841. He wae the seventh 
of a seventh eon, and leaves a seventh eon

A Leafy Crown.
Ex Empress Eugenie in her recently pub

lished volume of letters telle an interesting 
story of the way in whioh Napoleon III. 
enubbed the ladies of his < 
rude to Empress Eugenie when he wae.woo- 
ing her. The ladies were bitterly opposed 
to the match whioh they saw on the horizon, 

Mlle de Mentijo with

after him. For many years the deceased 
had a very large patronage from people 
afflicted with rhanmattom and other die* 
eases, and many remarkable cures are said 
to have been effected by him by the masse §s 
•treatment.

court who were
district at the last

The Attorney -General—He wae not 
appointed until after the election.

Mr. Meredith— But there waa a pretty 
understanding. On public grounds, 

appointment was an objeo- 
Tbe provisions of the statute 

wisely exclude from membership in this 
House anybody holding a contract or office 
of emolument under the Government. The 
reason is that rightly or wrongly 
be influenced by consideration 

The hon. gentleqpn 
license under the Government. The Al

and they treated 
marked coldness and disdain. Onto day in 
the park of Oompiegne, within eight of her 
enemies, the irritated girl complained to 
the Emperor ot the treatment she received 
at their hands. He listened calmly and 
emiliqgly. When she had finished the story 

spf her grievance he cat off a leafy bough, 
and twining it in the form of a garland 
p'aoed it on Eugenie's head, saying loudly 
enough to be heard, “ While waiting for 
the other." Next day the ladies treated 
Mlle de Montijo as their future sovereign.

late, the
tbe lord of creation are rt 
as though he had etepptd 
down on a pin.

There is, of course, no reason in all lli«. 
but then we are not governed by reason 
We are creator* a of moods. We are like 
the old lady of Florida, who when she was 

good, and when ehe

however, the 
tionable one. The Beet Time 

To work, while you oan.
To sow wild oats—never.
To eing, when you feel like it.
To ory, is while yon oan't help It.
To lengh, ie when yon oan afford to.
The heel time to think, ie before you aot. 
To take oare of your health, to before you

to men must 
a of that 

hie a timber occur in & hurry and shock, 
the babby—and some blamed

crcsa questions snre no one
could know,
child was too fast—or the clock was too

And good wae very, very 
was bad was horrid.

If we could onoe 
behave towards our 
as we do toward utter strangers we could 
out down the salaries of our preaohere, be
cause we should have learned their lesson, 
and find cm 
rather than —

“ Bhe owes all that she is or ever oan be 
to the generous support of my father," I 
mattered, and my thoughts oarried me 
back to the day when we arrived in Flor
enoe and I heard him saying 
" While you are perfecting yoursel 
to please her, she will be perfecting herself 
in other things to please yon. You are 
wishing her to be prond of yon. Bhe will 
be wishing yon to ne proud of her. There 
are other things beeidee art in whioh yon 
should perfect yourself, for one should be 
proficient in many things to be worthy of a 
woman's admiration."

What had he not done for me 7 He knew 
-the human hear» too well to talk to me 
continually of Mica. He understood the 
spirit of rebellion eo easily provoked by 
opposition ; and the spirit of opposition so 
quickly aroused by intervention. He had 
simply and- successfully endeavored to 
destroy for me the fascinations of the 
world, that there might nothing oome be
tween my heart and Mina. The while be 
had been * iving tbe same opportunities to 
Mina, to perfect hereelf as a woman, whioh 
he had given to me as a man. When he 
discovered that the last and strongest 
temptation had stolen through the studio 
door, how pungent wae hie gentle admoni 
tion : “ The one yon have would make a 
remarkably beautiful night, while Mina's 
faoe ie wonderfully expressive of the truth, 
the light and the beauty of the morning." 
What had Mina done in appreciation of 
those opportunities ? What had I done ?

I understood now what my father 
by the lest sentence he bad spoken to me 
before he went away : “ Woe to the world 
beoanec of effenoes, and woe unto him by 
whom the offeche oomelh."

If there remalced anything more in the 
power of a mortal to perform for me, my 
father did it in the letter which he left me 
in^te clear and explidl warning; in its 
guaranty of nntrammeled independence. 
Hie work wae done and he went away from 
Florenoe, leaving me unrestrained, to 
follow that which, sooner or later, would 
surely lead me, the unconditional inclina
tions of nay own heart.

I had followed

perenade coreelvee to 
dearest ones as politely

ey General aays the hon. gentleman 
Id be able to give valuable advioe with 

lumber

lose it.
To make a good resolution, to whan you 

intend to keep it.
To judge another, ie when you are faiths 

same predicament.
The beet time to stop your meanness, to 

before yoh begin.—Bom's Horn.

Till with el

regard to the If theinterest. What 
ition does he place the hon. gentleman 

Of the revenues one third oome from 
the timber. The hon. gentleman or bis 
firm has large transactions with the Pro
vince. The hon. gentleman may easily 
find himself where hie interest ae a lumber
men would point in one direction, hie duty 
ae member of the Government in the other. 
Without reflecting on the hon. member for 
Ottawa, the principle of hie appointment 
was a bad one, and it ought not to have

. It chilled f In art
The Witty Irishman,Gr Now the first faction fight in ould Ireland, they

account of Bt. Patrick s birthday, 
r the eighth—for the ninth m

y a doctor that hie liver wae 
said, “ Faith, It's glad I am,

When told b 
almost gons, 
it’s allsrs bothered me.

The liver, more than any other organ, is 
the index of the body. With a morbid 
liver the whole system is out of gear I Most 
powerful for the restoration of Into “citadel 
of health," is^Djr. Pieroela^Golden Medical 
Discovery. ItsaStion is direct, prompt, 
effectual I Recommended by eminent 
phylioians, it has gained a universal repu
tation as the “ Great Liver Regulator I " 
Oorreot the liver, and you ours many 

Discovery," is 
anted In all eases of liver disease and blood 

disciders to benefit- or sore, or money 
promptly and cheat fully returned.

r rarest happiness in the home 
i in tbe club —Hew York Herald.S Waa all on acco 

Borne foneht tor 
would die,

And who wouldn’t see right, snre they b'ackened

At last, both the factions so positive grew,
That earh kept a birthday, so Pat then had two, 

r Mulcahy, who showed them their

could have two birthdays, bat a

my Mina.
“ This u| roar ie horrible," I mattered to 

Leonora. “ Let us go away for a while, till 
the frantic fiends are sobered down."

A strange smile glistened about her eyes 
but did not touch her lips as she shook 
her head.

“ I am ill," I said. " I must go."
“Wait a little. Signer," she replied. 

“The singing of the prima donna may 
make you well again."

“ I will not wait," I said angrily, feeling 
the cold perspiration. gathering upon my 
forehead. “ Oome. I am going now."

Leonora lifted her fan till it hid her faoe 
from the rest, and from behind it, laugh 
ii g till her teeth flashed like the stars at 
night, she whispered :

••When the morning dawns the night 
must vanish. Till the morning, Bignor, 
you are mine. I very mnoh admire this 
new opera and most of all this flaxen- 
haired prima donna. I am very sorry, 
Bignor, but, please yon, we will remain."

tossed me a kies from the tips of her 
tapering fingers, tien fondled her fan with 
a little rippling lengh at d sank into rap
turous contemplation of.the new opera. I 
had ohceen my way and I walked in it. 
Fet the first time in my life I wae under 
the hand of authority, and I eat shivering 
as each dear note pierced me, listening but 
not again looking either at Leonora oÿ at 
Mina.

When the curtain fell upon the last aot 
Leonora touched me lightly on the arm,

" H»ve yon been sleeping, Bignor An
thony ? It was a grand opera, but you are 

^ verySale. Oh, I would that Leonora had 
" still the power of helping you ; but tbe star 

to fading over the distant hill before the 
glory of the eastern lighting. The night 
will eoon be forgotten, Bignor, and yon will 
be happier in the bright sunlight. Taka 
heart, and just onoe more look, ae yon «- 
ways have, upon y oar little etar. It to I, 
not yon, who should be paling now in the 
morning gleaming. Yon will not look at 

, Bignor. Then, I pray yon, give me a 
little farewell sapper at the Oafs Royal, for 
I have tried very hard to be good to night.

“No, no. Not to-night," I groaned. 
“ Bignorina, did I not say that I waa ill 7 " 

“ Will not the morning be soon enough, 
Bignor, for you to watch the ennrtoe in the 
flaxen hair ? " aha asked. " The night will 
not be long ; oan you not find strength for 
it 7 They are all eo short, eo very short, 
even th* longest nights. Oh, happy, happy 
yonl For out of the night comae the 
morning "

Startled

f
The dancing girl who este the/London 

fashions has adopted the aooordion plaited 
night drees. It is made of soft silk.

Joel don't think that all the parsons 
say ie gospel. If you do yon may become 
disgusted with Christianity.

The names of the Rev. W. W. Tullooh 
and the Rev. David RuskII, of Glasgow, 
are in the list of those on whom the 
Senators of the University of Bt. Andrews 
have resolved to confer the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity.

Many a roey cheeked maiden to not ee 
air ae ehe to painted.

In oommrmoration of the one hundredth 
of the de*ih of John Wesley 

i a pilgrimage of Methodist 
clergymen and others in July, to Epworth, 
the birthplace of John and Charles Wesley, 
says the New York Tribune. Th 
mente are being made by Rev. 
ing of Bostoç univerti'y, and the party will 
sail on the OHoard steamship Bothnia.

Mrs. Sabra Garter propos, e to donate the 
town of Wilmington, Massachusetts, 
810,000, the inoome to be used in keeping 
the houses painted. As no applicant will 
be granted free paint if be or ebi owns a 
dog, or does not belong to a l« mperanoe 
organ'zation, it is reasonable to suppose 
that she does not intend to have the town 
painted red.

annive/e 
there wil|rJbeCHAPTER XIV.

BXMKMBZB BOPPARD.

The night wae black. The starless heavens 
threatened a winter storm ae I walked 
down the hill and through the Roman Gate. 
Whether Leonora wae true or faite in what 
ehe eaid, is wae thoroo*hly Italian, at leaet, 
and ehe waa quite oorreot in her aeeerlion 
that I waa a blind, blind fonl. Whether 

or fnlee, her anger was elnoere, 
and the curio of an Italian women ie not a 
pleaeanl thing to bear. Phyeioally I wae 

more afraid of her then I wee of the 
Lorelei ; bat with a ehaider I remembered 
her word» end repented the I art of them :

The Ural lime end the leet when you look 
into tbe eyee you loro, may it be aoroee thto 
lifeleee breart 1"

I entered the hotel where thet great 
prima donna, Mile. Wilhelmina eon Stein
berg tree to reeide while in Florenoe, won
dering how I ooold hove read and apoken 
that name'eo often during the poet month 
and not have hoown that it meant my 
Minn, Lady of oor Oaatle Steinberg. 
Blending In the corridor I ..ally diiooeered 
thet ehe waa being entertained it a great 
banquet given by the wealthy Germane of 
Florence, and I remembered that a month 
before I had been invited to join In thle 
welcome and hod declined, thinking how 
mooh more I ehonld enjoy a quiet dinner 
at the oafe with Leonora, after the opera.

With a promtoouone throng I waited in 
the corridor lo oatoh oooeelooa! glimpee. of 
the gey company nt the banquet, whenever 
the door waa opened. Mine wi 
white I etcod with the doge to oetoh the 
orombe that fell from the meater’e table. 
She eat with her back toward me eo that I 
ooold not look ioto her eyre. At tort, how- 
ever, the door wae left open, for the goee'e 
were riling and eome were going. Mina 
row. Bhe would turn In a moment. She 
woold we me «landing in the doorway and 
aha would eome to me. She turned olowly. 
I MW the profile for u moment, then the 
turned farther and I rew-no morn for 
covering my eyee with my hand I rtaggared 
through the throng and ont Into the eteeet. 
I wae afraid to look Into the eyro l loved, 
and aa the morn tog dawned I orept oringing 
into mj own boo*. I had Sad bom Mina.

Waa thto tbe fading ol my night and the

Till F.the
Feld " No'one 

twins." earrange- 
J. T. Dockbeen made.

Mr. H. E. Clarke laid he had been sur
prised to see a statement made bv the hon. 
Attorney-General on a platform in the city 
that his Government bad received a major
ity of the votes of she people in the general 
elections.

Hon. Mr

Bays he, " Boys, don't be flghtln' for eight or for 

always dividin'—but sometimes com

et, venteen Is the
Don't^be
Combine e’ght with nine, and 

Bo let that be his birthday." " Amen,' said the

ills !
Ths '• Golden Medical

" If he wasn't a twins, sure our hist'ry will show, 
That.^at least, he's worth any two saints that we

they all got blind dhrunk—which com
pleted their bliss,

And we keep up the practice from that day to 
this.

ehe wae trne r. Mowat—I 
Mr. Claike replied that the Attorney- 

General might have ascertained that it was 
not true had he wished to know about the

believe that is trne.
All Bight Once More.

Atlanta Constitution 4) The Billville Ban 
ner, which was dosed ont bv the sheriff 
three weeks ago, has resumed publication, 
and the editor seems to have recovered 
his usual spirite. He says : “ We are
still doing business at the old Stand. We 
settled out financial difficulties by promis
ing to marry the sheriff’s mother-in-law. 
Please omit flowers."

B.O.IL is. eimatter. In conclusion of his speech he 
asked the hon. Treasurer when the public 
accounts would be brought down.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt replied that he could 
not eel a day, bat that it would be early.

The following petitions were presented
Mr. Oonmee—Against the Port Arthn 

A Fort William Electric Street Railway.
Mr. Harcourt—From the Synod of 

Niagara, In regard to certain trust funds 
and certain oonveni» noes of conveyance.

E. F. Clarke—From George Stephen
son Assembly No. 9,0(6, K. of L ; District 
Assembly 126 K. of L. ; Local Union, No. 
46, Journeymen Plumbers ; L. A. No. 
6,748 ; mayflower Assembly and District 
Ai sembly No. 2.622, praying for legislation 
in regard to lidding of land for s(eoalativa 
purposes, for examination and licensing 
of stationary sngineers, and for 
against de factive eoaffdding.

Mr. Olanoy—From the County Council 
of Kent, for an extension of the Torrens 
system of land transfer on the same terms 
as the system wae introduced into Toronto 
and York county ; and that the control of 
jatle be not taken from the counties.

Tbe following bills were introduced and 
read a first time!

Mr. Waters—A bill to amend the Aeeeee- 
ment Aot, and a bill to amend the Muni- 
dpal Aot.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—A 
ing the liability of directors.

Mr. Kearns—A bill consolidating the 
debt of the town of Milton.

Mr. Mag wood asked for an order of the 
Hones for a return showing the date of the 
certificate of the judges appointed to try 
the election petition in the North Perth

Bead This, Young Men.

Rheumatism
PROMPTLY CURE!>Æv 

Cures Also:(
Neuralgia, r 
Lumbago, *
Sciatica, I 
Sprains Jl 
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Froet-bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches.
mail. i. Yopieico.,

“August
Flower”

Sweets are juet ae healthy in their place 
as roast beef. Pare candies promote diges
tion. It ie all a mistake that they ii jure 
the teeth ; It ie not possible for them to do 
so It would be a tiogular thing if eweete 
were injurious to heellh, because they are 
in everything we eat In the way of fruits, 
vegetables and the grain 
make our bread. Any injury resulting 
from the use of sugar, oanay or preserves 
is caused by their being used too frequently 
or in too large quantities ; but everything 

and drink is liable

8he

Assignments in Ontario.
The Bradetreet Mercantile Agency report 

tbe following assignments in Ontario : 
Bsysville-H. McQuarrie, general «tore, 

The Hoi' 1. W. Fênnimore is the ^signed to F. H. L*mb, Hamilton. Freeh„ 
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives ton-John Ross, general store, aedgnnd to 
at Dover, the- County; Sea* and Cap- C.^H Brett,( Hamilton^ Toronto^ «• 
ital of the State. 1 lie sheriff is a 0UrkiOB; Toronto ; W. A. Randall, gro- 
gentleman fifty-nine years of age, oery, assigned to T. McDonald, Toronto, 
and this is what he says : “I havfe 
“ used your August Flower for sev- 
“ eral years in my family and for my 
“own use, and found it does me 
“ more good than any other remedy.
“ I have been troubled with what I 
“ call Sick Headache. A pain comes 
“ in the back pa^ of my head first,

Member of the Legizutarc. ,, t^en a general headache.
In addition to testimony of the Governor »«untiI j become sick and vomit.

blrof th^BDkrylandLegiélatnre, Hon.'wm. “At times, bo, I have a fullness 
O. Harden testifies ae follows: “746 after eating, $ pressure after eating 
Dolphin Bt., Balte, Md., U. B. A., Jan. 18, “ at the pit of the stomach, and
‘90. Gentlemen : I met with a severe ao- “sourness, when food seemed to rise
oident by falling down the back stairs of ,, . throat and mouth When Philadelphia Timet : Nobody ha« emy residence, in the darkness and was ,. ïPr "i nn i f T take à explained how it happens that whan a New
braised badly in my hip and side, and I fed this coming on if I take a York politioan seeks salvation and joins
■offered severely. One and a half bottles little August Flower it relieves the church hie creditors begin to get nn-
of Bt. Jaeobe Oil completely cured me. Wu. “ me, and is the best remedy I have easy and want to have an expert to examine

stated that in the O. Hardin," Member of State Legislature. «< ever taken for it. For this reason , his books.
, .... 1A4. . ^ A nnrtintiM thinfl haahaDDened in London ** I take it and recommend it to , HOn. uuoen moanoxen, who ne came

D,. Walter O. BmUh, e. te. Frre Htoh SSÎÜrtelSb.1» Iha, ,ha wklggl ! “g» Sreat remedr for
Ohnrob, Edinburgh, wa»-on the ITU. all. 11», I960 The new mi» nl dated two ol the r“£*,plïï^5wllï i Pepsia, &c. ® ward, held imrer teDl pod.lon.in Montrrol,
sasL? î/ssü TXttz 25EÎ5 r&rc* ms d tttXfTifSSsr « ° green- ^ sfJS-r- w&u « s.,.*,.;
Chord. General Alterably. ) been forwarded to the returning offioer on eoundal,

ont of whioh weMr.

to the same
objection. If taken before meals or directly 
after, Both eweete and note are promoters 
of digeatic n ; the. observation and tbe 
instinct ■ of thesjtollize 
have led to lhS"nee of 
meals. If sweets are

protection •ckl on this point 
6 At the end of 
le» only at meal 

time, oo| between and Dot fa* excess, they 
will not only agree wh^ehe healthy 
stomach, bat tend to make à person fat ae 
much ae batter, for it is the carbon in 
each which the system oses.

Pigmies vs. Olua.
Lilliputian as they are in size (beiniftpo 

larger than mnetard seeds), they achieve 
resuffrihat their Brobdingnagtan opponents 
utterly fail in. WC refer to the tmoaoy of 
the powerful preparation known ae Dr. 
Pit roe’s Pleasant Pellets, compared with 
that of their gigantic compititors, the old- 
ety le pill. Try the little giants, when dys
pepsia, liver complaint, constipation, 
biliousness, or any kindred ilia assail yon, 
and yen’ll make no mistake—they’ll dis
appear at once.

them. At last I saw 
where they had led me, and 1 knew that it 
was through no misapprehension but my 
own that I had not seen long betord7 pre
cisely where they were leading. I appre
ciated the value of my tosher’s admonitions 
only by appreciating what they might have 
been to me, and still failing to perceive 
that there wae any bearing upon the future 
in it all, I carefully folded the letter and 
laid it In my desk, atill whiting the outside 
of the eepulohre with She complaisant 
consolation ; “ If Mina knew all ehe would 
not have written as ehe did. If I ehonld 
try to explain it to her she would not believe 
me. If I wait ehe will discover her error 
and return."

bill respect

X.How Is This t
Baltimore, Md.

Gsna4iftn Depot
Toronto, Oi:t.°

1
MedrenfoSly TohawSd my dre», mutely 

»tatthahnUfarttebto,nntoaly paced 
that rompt non. «Ion where twelve years 
hefore my lath# had brougbime, a reran 
of raw material, to ha woreo la warn rod

! woof that ebould be alone of art uudKine.

Fl*o’« Bmnter Cor Catarrh Ie tea 
Brow Xreieet to Dream, iMr. Mowat, in reply, 

on# of north Perth the(To be aaodnued.)
by iha etoango ooiooidanoa of 

thto from Leonora’» llpe, I sprang to my 
fMt, exclaiming : " Bignorina, you madden 

I Ton drive nl wild I What do you

" Leonora never mean, anything bat gw.

6oHbydnaWaetero.brmaO.mal 
AT. 2-rm.Ure, Wrorro, Pa, u. a. A. j

Woodbury, New Jeraty, U. S. A. morning.
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Favorable Turn in the 

tiens for a Bettiem

B OF THE MAFIA.
Ï“1SI :r

it ■ , ,1. I •„ folk, wed them, Boaroaly A word WM He continuée : “ Ileld Jim Oerueo thatVesgeasee on Ito issaaœs. I^T*^ S“£2
ol tffreS. tinta leoee htoririd. «■* brin, Oontl .nd Bempen» •£*£*£££

- i. h., “V”^»i^2ni?5i.ïr

oL£«£2rz ^fch.” assiS ^.^.^1..K:^îi?S?«L'“™*4 SSi.taH.hï..wIH»dÆkin£î
upon Bioülen eeeeeeme who. « jm«ohU on hU tare* with hi. le» le henâe to eblde lhe deole& ol the Older,
ekw David O. Henneeey. and thM|h Jiere bd d ta ,ba, pœliloo wee «ho» to He eeid he wee lolomedl#(r taking the 
are aievan men now dred, who wl» happy huh “’jj Jam* Oeroeo obligation thet the objool whAo kUl thoee
on Friday over their victory In the greatest nee • . nnder the Are d hell who were againel the Mefie Vang. The
orlminel trlel the ciiy hee ovm wllnrered, 'd *°* lb ,„den prilele entering wny it wedKeetl to jeleef e rktim end 
the work of blood wee eooomplhBianifth. » ^ra8n„d T",” Tnd thn Uood tarf*dtaWend efMr.erd. doSSWwiiflS "4Tre XSïïSd t5K£\£ ,M“

he ebendjned by ell mesne, hot let the oody d oitieene, who took into (oiilade wee over. When the think Di Oerlo hee giren the priest this
begin the reform. Among the ,heir own hendi whet joetioehed ignomin- beto , ....-i-, WKe dieoorered on the idee. Di Oerlo wee to merry Tony Me-
wwe lynched there me, her. iooely felled to do. The Obtef of P0U0. ^“ff2i »nd old men t,“ge'e daughter, end there ie mooh

did not eotoeUy Are et WSe elein on October 16th, end thet very 11 eenereted from the other etx end intimacy between Menorlte end thoeeHenneeey, hot it ie not pretended there night the eridenoe began to aoontnnlntc “•,^,l^lr*^hh„ hell e doeen men people. I think he known ell ebon! the
were eny who were not memhera of the ehowlng thet hie deeth hed been deli hw* ÏIdthem, end the terror stricken members of the Mefie from hie intimeoyX JflgtiMs society thet decreed hie deeth. BteIy planned by e secret tribunel end rBn into oells they were elein. with them. I do not know thet Di Oerlo

^ X^iBKSg the case, it is impossible to feel oerrmd ont boldly end snoow^uliy by the Meoheoe, who chewed with being belongs to the Mefie, bat I heve e strong
« eny soul dlstreee bewnse, u. the midst of tools of the oon^piratow. Ttotrienested BrcJ^oroepiretor, wee e short, fet men, belief thet he does. Oeroeo told me
TV the vtoienoe they hed rendered indispeneL ^ ^eys. ena thoagh the e^dmM Memed kQd summarily deelt with. He bed ; Binoeri wee e member. He pointed oat moal letters thàt e
f they heve been somewb»t more severely oonoturive the jary, his beck turned when e shot struck him eight or nine men who be eeid belonged so veaticetion wee e :______

w punished then if they hed been legeUy with heving been tempered with, feUed o imrJjJUte| behind the eer, end hie deeth it end 1 diecherged them. Uerueo worked |he ̂ kQoe 0{ bis friends he protected
deelt with." oonviot. wes instenteneous. There wee no blood for us ebout two jeers, but there *es himself with e smell body guerd of «“ *

from the wound, end when the body wes nothing further eeid ebout the Mefie. tie tivea who ecoompenied him eU
found the eer wss swollen, so es to hide flnelly left us end Went with Metrengo. I AD(j t0(* him to his house et night,
the wound, whioh the coroner hed greet do not know whether John Oeruso belonged epike tbie preoeution, he, es well es his
difficulty in looeting. Booffedi, one of the to it or not. Hie brytnur never tola me he friends, realized thet he wes oonstemly in
moat villeinous of the assassins, dropped did." wirus. imminent danger of essessinetion. The
|ik«> » log when e bullet hit him in the eye. waktbd 1,0 June murderers were brought into court.

shot and hanged. Provfcnzsno seys Politzs was working yjx meQ- were tried end convicted. Before
_______m the oulv men for him when Oerueo wee given employ- the 0BBe was finished, however, the princi.

■id. M.o£r,.-a ^eghke-M m=^y ^“« Th”, “i ooureuelmre mSSmSS -bHekl-g .«M «W
PoT^he'or^r-o,^. looked up In". h^U,To dehorn Town?" «remelE
oeU op.,.ire. The door, were flepg ep«. | reel G.m.o I ”>,‘1°°,^° ol . kod imong .h; mom“ rB, I -he renfu.iof end .moke, mined both
end one of the .venger», Uting »im, a ^ Bdvietid bim ,Q diioh.rge the men one »‘ • b, soared en immenre .mount of rent, wood .nd Iron ladder.. The Iron rung, of
him through the body. Jjjreth? p^pta time^n order to .void trouble. Thl.he ,ionll uf.rm.tion whioh, he promiied, th.flree.o.pe wereturnlng ^rhim^ with . ..ruuie omihizitio*.
°u‘f'*h'. *”d,‘n ”hd”JîraWbr.„ ,0 taSw did, end when ..k«l for hi. re..on for div „onld h.,e weight enough to oruth .U the he.t »h“ “« ,GJZ The C.n.di.n member., owing to the
on the outi.de, who were or..y to he „f„«d to give .ny, .. he wanted Mlfi, s00|e«ieB in Kew Orle.u.. them from^the third a »f *nd "ooU“ “ r,pid growth, have .hown a dedre to wv.r
wh.tw..gomg on ^tlM,h. wa.dreggea I romot Oaru.o. Ko,wi,h.tanding hi. Hi, ,Q00M, hi. death warrant. deep..r. He .mod holding hi. little th£jr ‘0onnretion with the Order of the
down the .lair, imd through the^ Hajf oath and proferelon Oarnre Anally Member, of "ooletii. .gain.t whioh he had oh fdren. From the .trret the po oe Uq1M 8utel. Thii wa. the Ant matter
by which the crowd had entered, u b,ok wilh M.tranga, and did what he dinmibg evidence decided he mu.t die. yelled to hioi toi throw them doçm. He w„ dlKbe.ed after the Committee on
carried, hall dragged, he wa. taken to me Provenzano. Provenzapo Th ”ilBd 0nlv for a time when they threw Ar.t one (Motet), aged 6 year., anu _ , .. . . . nDortod Fortycorner. A rope "*J. J1™^1, pnlled him think, thi. wa. acoompliibed through mighl uke b[m 0g hie mird. Henneeey Soll?“b*“L®*^înht°neit Abraham fol- delegate, are now in attendance, an?, after
around bt. neck, and the poop e polltd m ta, UlUon Cameo wa. il»W«IW.i «, theo ,be deeired o/porlnnit, by die- ;he b.by, waijaugh* next Abraham fol K 4lwitoe . .«olotlon favoring

ssa,Ær5.rsjia “airft,s= ™.='™“
art? ;™.-» jk ■ara-aj-.-ar;m the eir. * Uev ot recently come here or the bed element lowtd Hennessy’s steps. Others watched interoelly. The f»ther himself j p FepgnB Kenneay, of Oemleohie, Lembton,

flrst ruBh upstairs, an palled thet denounce the eotion taken Beturdey. him from Bi ley wavs end Iielien houses after end escaped unhurt. Grand President ; Celeb A. Mallory, of
bullets Pie^hr18 .b :*“WBrkHemeWnM|hPr0U‘h Provenzano says he will see the Italien Qeer hi„ home. His habits ead hours he tossed the children Werkwortb, Northumberland, Vicc Preei-

tïîhe mison end from bishop relative to Father Menantes were 0Brcfully marked, and in aooordanoe by the heels. The building wss gutted end dent ; L. A. Welsh, Btrethroy, Beorôtsry-
th^mein entrance P . n^ed. eooasetion end pursue the coarse he with tfae obeervetioae the Stiletto Society tfae tenants lost their ell. In the fifth I Treasurer, sslery |600 per annum, 
the limb of e tree Ws Doay was p advises. on October 14th formed the plan of esses etoryi nexl to the roof, the firemen found Qo the following dey e deputation, com-
although lue was eireeay gu . dbging calmness. inetion. Hennessy returned to his home jBB|er Bnd hie two denghters deed. They posed of Supreme Secretary Windom end

eight escapes Baron Feve. Italian Minister to the ghorlly after midnight. . found him kneeling at the window over- I Grand Treasurer Soott, of the United
Matreng, Bnnzeri, Natalie, the boy rr i|ed states yesterday sent to the Italian Qo the evening of October 15th e gerg of lookimz Allon street, with both hands on | states Patrons, waited on the convention

Marchesi, Peterno, Jno. Oeraeo. Pietzo end Oongrei General at New York the following hired Italian murderers concealed them- tfae Bin, as though he hed fallen over- Bnd addressed the Genedien members with
Iooerdono ere the eight men who eso»ped . •« Learn from the papers that aelVes in e veoent house et the corner ol oome by the fl»mes on the very I B view to dissuading them from tbeiv oon-
pnnishment. Oeruso hid in the yard. | ..^ement is prevailing in the IteUen en Blleywey near hie borne. Hennessy, threshold ol hie escape. Under him, templeted secession; They succeeded in
Natalie oonoceled himeelf in the WMh' 00i0nV 0n eooount of the New Orleans unwarned end unsuspicious, left his office where she hed crept up oloee id wearing a stay in *he, Pr®”f¥n8v lï1.

house end was discovered, bat for some * I have recourse to your influence Bt the ueael time, ecoompenied by Police |ho hell of deeth, was the body of Bessie, the annual meeting, whioh will be bel» in
unknown reason his life was spared. d Ba"thority to urge upon the Italians ol Captain O'Oonnor. About two blocks from Kneeling by the bed at the other etde of jaokson, Mioh., on Meroh 28rd, to which
Sanzsri end Pietzo hid in a dog-house, end „ y0rk thet they should by dignified, his home Hennessy bade his companion khe room they found the body of Sereb I the Canadian Patrons will send a fraternal
Inierdono in a vault. The jail officials . Bnd Bltiotiy legal behavior show ROOd night ’ end proceeded homeward. wrBpped in B blanl'et. All had been deputation.
snirited Metrengo end Peterno out ot themBelveB i„ those oiroumstenoes worthy Although in the most populous pert of the burned end smothered to deeth. One of With a view to securing more edven-
barm'e way. Qf their civilized oouotry. Relying upon 0jty, Hennessy wes alone in the street, for the reBoaed children told the police that tegeoas rates with retell merchants, the

O'Melly, the deteotive, who would have incontestable authority, es well es op the night wee bleok end wet. He turned they tried the Seattle, but found it looked. I several lodges resolved themselvM Into
shared the fete ot the assassins if he hed nat,jntj0 feelimzs of the colony, I am | the odrner near his house, end came into | Then they hed to ran bsok. Bat for thel,| corporate purchasers end required their 
been oeagbt, has disappeared end is not 
expected to return, end members or 
jury ere in hiding, n

■JUDGE LTSOH UPHELD-

TV Hew Orioau Mob Did licit im 
BkoottogtheMsfli

*■ife»
of the Grand A,«dation 

at Sarnia.
lin-ilorj Nrf T«rk kildà| 8. W by Fir 

This Moreinjs. . ; W
r«ty Murder, Oommittod by Italian, in 

Hew Orleans,
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ITS AIMS AMD OBMOTB.■ix ii*um shot dow* tier joie. ARBITRATION MOW PROBABLE.

A WMblngton drepatoh rev.: Ate
sgattrattsssvs

Unit Ml Stale, and Great Britain appear to 
have at lsngtii reached a bad. npon whloh 
to aellle their dlfAooUlre, as 1. evidenced 
bv a aommonioatlon from Lord Saltatory 
to Bit Julian Pauuoefote, Britieh Mlufater 
hare, which wee laid before Bmeetare 
Blaine. In this oommonioetlon Lora 
BaHabnry reye : It la now quite olear that 
advirer. of Stta Preddent do not cMm 
Behring Baa a. a mare claunm, and Indeed 
that they repudiate that oontentlon In 
expreired term.. Nor do they rely ee n 
juitid jetton for the eelaure of Brittoh ehlp. 
in the open eee upon the contention thet 
the totereete of the eeel Aeherlrejpve to the 
United Btetee Government any right for 
the purpore, whioh, according to Inter
national tow, it would not otherwise poo- 
•eee, whatever importance they attach to 
prarervation of We for reel epeolei, and 
they joetly look on It a. an objaot dreary- 
tog the moat eerioei wlioitnde. They do 
not conceive thet it confer, upon any mari
time powers right, over the open ocean 
whioh that power oould not assert on other 
ground..

Lord Billsbury areert. that the treaty 
betwwn Great Britain and Barela in 1826, 
on which Mr. Blaine ley, .Mere, do* not 
oontein a word to aignlfy the aoqolreoanoa 
of Great Britain in tile claim put forward 
by Railla to oonlrol the water, of the wa 
for 100 miles from her ooeit. Lord Bella- 
bury aay. no objection will be offered by 
hi. Government to the Bret and recond 

for arbitration by Mr.

GTHEBE PBBBOHB BURIED TO DBITH.BO BATS THE LONDON “ TIMES.”
teahleeay.: The Tirere,In an ! 

editorial on the NewOrlenn» tragedy eaya:
“ It ia aU very waU to reprobate a tea.

"'‘tKJS^rïgrÆtog;
antty from an intolerable tyranny | 
toreeertto vtoleneef The law i 

____trial by jury, and trial by

that # he eonvtotod a member ol the 
Màfto hh Ufa to net worth n week', pnr- 
ehrere. It to really a mien* of langnag. 
,n ip-r*- at a retort to violenoe. Th. 
atoodtog rnto in N.w Orl.an. i. «he rule 
M violenoe, end all that Mr. Parkereon and 
hto follower, have to do to to aeoepl tire 
oondltion. prescribed by tire Made. All 
law rente nltimately upon force, and when 

■ nominated by the criminal.

aw»
IBLOOM SCENES IN THE IULA tjr Found RiddledChief of Felloe E< iteThe fenttle told to be Closed end theWith Binge one Buckshot. Opposed by theB»; Tenante in a Fire Trap—Bat They 

Down the Fire ■scopes, Which 
et Leat Get Red Hot—A Father Teases 
■la Children From the Top Story to the 
Ground end Then J 
-Finding the Deed Bodice of the Jester 
Penally.

A to day'a New York despatch says ; The 
five-story brink tenement. No. 87J Alien 
street, wes gutted by fire et en early hour 
this morning. The first floor Is a liquor 

by Juetro Alexender. 
Goldstein

ADavid 0. Hennessy, chief of the New 
Orleans polios, wee shot deed near hie 
house by Italians on the night of laet 
October 16lh, says the Rochester Herald. 
The assassination wes instigated by 

here of Italian eeoret societies against 
whioh Henneeey had collected evidence of 
the blackest crimes. The motive was the 
enppreseion of the information in his 
possession. The history of the immediate 
series ot events whioh culminated in the 
murder dates beck to last Jane,

r&MXSsnv&rs
States, and has not beam known to the 

*pi people more than a year. The
;.-ri,nid. rSSTefïïSï
Fermer», much into, end tobonro ora 
eligible for membership, so ore Moo 
persona, mala or female, who derive two- 
«birds of their livelihood by manual labor. 
But doctor», lawyer., mûrirent., politi
cian., liquor dwlu. and non- producer, of 
Oil kind, are excluded from the lodges.

The growth of the Order rinse ite Intro
duction into the Dominion hee been re- 
m.rkebU. Z reloue organism have been 
at work In the revaral oountiee of Ontario, 
ante, a remit of their labor, branche, of 

iprlnglng sp and ret
ting the population of the entire Pro

vince. In the western portion of the Pro
vince they are eapeei.lly itroog, no lee. 
then ISO lodge, hive been orn.nleed In

L!..
PS for Bis Life

I »

saloon, owned 
Solomon end Max
ieoond Aoor. The tbbd flou to occupied 
by Hirri. Greenberg, the fonrth by 
Morion Bldidie, the fifth by Bernera
Jarier. The damaga to th. fornltnr.1.
about 16,000 and to the building IIO-MW ; 
covered by Ineuraeon. The bnUding to 
owned by Jemei B. Grlewold, of 106 tart 
82 ad .treat. Three member, ol the Jarier 
family wrn burned to death. They were 
Bemud Jailer, 66 years old ; Bet.y Jester, 
18 yean old, end B.rah Jailer, 18 
years old. The following people 
were more or leu injured : Minnie Jarier, 
66 yean old, buned about the feu; 
Abraham Golditeln, three week, old, 
thrown from third .tory window to tire 
eidewelk and received internal Injurie. ; 
Henry Jester, 19 year, rid, .lightly horned 
on the hand. All the Injured were removed 
to Bellevue Hupital. The fire broke ont 
at 8.16 o'clock when the famille, were feet 
«sleep. In five minute., before the firemen 
oould get to work, the fiemre that crept 
stealthily from the cellar up the only stair
way, enveloped the house from the street 
to the roof. The tenants, Hebrew tailors 
with their families, to a men, roused sud
denly to confront death in Its most terrible 
form,

% shot lived on thedown to r*
of en Italian organisation un
friendly to them. Forty murders 
similar nature hed been committed by 
Italians in the city during the preceding 
few years, and the authorities, with the 
undivided support of all English 
citizens, determined to make all 
iff arts to stop this incessant slaughter by 
the Mafia. Hennessy took active charge 
of the resulting investigation He did 
This with fall knowledge that hie life 
would be in constant danger from the 
moment the Mafia societies learned hie 
intention. He hed hardly begun his work 
when he wes notified by dozens of enony- 

ivery step in the in- 
neil in hie coffin. At

a
eg s of s

:

Itat to
their

m

PBOHIBITBD TOPICS.
The discussion of religions or politics! 

questions in the hells of the lodges is 
strictly forbidden, and while there is no co
ercion need to compel the members to vote 
one way or another there Is a continuous 
effort made to educate the members up 
to the neoeseilv of voting in snob a manner, 
and of using their Influence, as is best oel 
oaleted to advance the pecuniary interests 
of the members of the association.

At the first day's session held ia Sarnia 
eighteen counties were represented each by 
a delegate and a president of the county 
lodge, making 86 delegates in ell Previous 
to proceeding to the business of the session 
the delegates submitted their credentials to 
a committee composed of Messrs. Dunsen 
Campbell, Middlesex ; James Grant, 
Huron ; Henry Winters, Lembton, and B. 
J. MoEwon, of Northumberland.

THE cm ABO USED.
On Friday night a body of cool-headed 

men, lawyers, aoarore, merchants and 
political leaders, all persons of influence 
Bnd social standing, quietly met and de- 
oided that some action must be taken, 
and the people's justice, swift end sure, 
visited upon those whom the jury had 
negleottd to paaisb. Yesterday morning a 
call for a maes meeting at Olay square, on 
Canal street, appeared Ui the papers, 
whioh editorially deprecated violenoe. The 
significant dosing sentence of the call 
wee, “ Gome prepared for aotton.

Down in a large room on Bienville and 
Royal etreete there was an arsenal whioh 
had been provided by the body of citizens.
1 he call was ansvered by the populace. At 
ten o'clock there was a crowd of several 
thousand anxious people congregated around 
the statue. They hardly knew what was 
coing to happen, but they seemed ready to 
So to any length, and while there were many 
of the lower element in the throDg, a large 
proportion were the leading people of the 
town. There were a tew addressee, short, 
pithy, and bueineea-like, and the aesemb 
lace, not unwilling, was eoon keyed up to a 
high pitch and became demonstrative in 
its denunciation of the assassins.

THE LAW HAD FAILED.
E.oh speaker «.id «here hid been » greet 

mats meeting months before, which had 
met quietly and dispersed peacefully^ 
that the law might take its course. The 
law had failed. The time to aot had oome.

Mr. W. B. Parkereon, the leader of the 
throng, is a prominent lawyer here, the 
President of the Southern Athletic Club, 
and the man who led the vigorous 0lty r®' 
form movement three years ago. The 
other speakers were Mr. Walter D. Doneger, 
cn j of the leaders of the New Oileans bar ; 
Mr. John 0. Wiokl.ffe, also a promment 
attorney ; and Mr. Jamee D. Houston, one 
of the foremost men ia the State. After f 
denouncing Deteotive O'Malley, who is 
supposed to have tampered with the jury, 
the speakers announced that they would 
ead the way to the parish prison.

THE CBY FOB VENGEANCE
Mr. Wickliffe concluded with these 

worJe: " Shall the execrable Mafia be 
allowed to flourish in this city ? Shall the 
Mafia be allowed to out dowp ourmlizans 
on public etreite tiy foal means orWaesm 
ation ? Shall the Mafia be allowed to bribe 
jurors to let murderers go soot free 7

By this time the crowd had swelled to 
three thousand or more, and before any one 
oould realize what had happened the great 
throng, gaining recruits at every step, was 
trampling down the streets to the neighbor-

QUEER OF THE LlDXDKKN.lN.
questions proposed 
Blaine. They are:The none—Ion of Parisian Leond reeoee

This Tear.
What exclusive jariediction^ln Behring Sea

tiberein did Basal! assert and exercise up to the 
tinuMDt the oeesion of Alaska to the United
8 How fat were these claims of jurisdiction as to 
the seal fisheries recognized and conceded by 
Great Britain ?

Th third question is :
Was the body of water now known as Behring 

Sea included in the phrase “ Pacific Ocean." as 
used in the treaty of 18» between Great Britain 
and Russia, and what rights, if any, to Behring 
Sea were riven or conceded to Greet Britain by 
the said treaty ?

Lord Salisbury does does not object to 
referring the first part of the question to 
arbitration, but will not admit the decision 
of ltoan conclude the larger question in 
volved. He exoepts to the part oonoerniog 
the rights in Behring Bea conceded by 
treaty, and says Russia did not give any 
rights to Great Britain in Behring 8e* 
because they were never here to give away.
He is willing to accept the proposition 
implied in the fourth question that Russia's 
rights as to jurisdiction in Behring Sea 
passed unimpeaohed to the United States.
As to the fifth question, Lord Salisb 
says the first clause, " What are now 
rights of the United States as to the fur 
seal fisheries in the waters of Behring Sea 
outride of the ordinary territorial limits ?" 
would he very properly referred to an 
arbitrator but the subsequent clause whioh 
assumes thfit tooh right oould have grown 
out of the ownership of the breeding islands 
and the hab.ts ot the teals in resorting ,
thereto involve on assumptiw-^’Jrio the -----1—
prescriptions cl International  ̂v > whioh 
Her Majesty's Government are nu-<p repared 
to aooede.

Lord Salisbury concludes os follows :
There is an omission in the questions 
whioh I have no doubt the Government of 
the President will be

APârfeâeqretch reyi: The prooa«i<m 
of the laundresses in Paris, which is 
aliraji one ol «he eight, of the oily, 
this year a most marked euooees. In fact 
people say it has not been equalled in 
years. There w-ire hundreds of thousands 
of people along the boulevards, all eager to 
eee the parade and all testifying to its 
excellence as compared with the last ones. 
The heroine of the occasion, she who has 
been elected by her fellows as the queen of 
the laundresses, is Mademoiselle Louise 
Bioard, a beautiful brunette of twenty, six 
summers. She is a statuesque creature of 
B t»ll Bod commanding figure, wh ch, 
though powerfully built, ie nevertheless 
exceedingly graceful. Her profile ie 
eloeeiottl, out of a type whioh ie common 
enough in the province of which 
she is a native. She has a low forehead, 
a head of wavy jet black hair, dark,

/ I
0

•three N

ardent eyes and an open-hearted smile. 
8b, w.. not long in winning a poP?l‘j 
plow in the good graces of the assembled 
multitude. After her election as queen she
held a. reception at one of the public 
laundries, where she received the devoirs 
of her faithful eubjeote for the nonoe. Her 
hair was decorated with flowers, and ehe 
wore a beautiful boaqnet in her oontge. 
The ooooh whioh ie reserved for the 
triumphal procession of her soapsuds 
majesty is a brake, draped with crimson 
velvet, heavily fringed with gold. It ia 
decorated with real camellias and the Beat 
behind the box ie canopied with these 

maoh aflroted by 
celebrated novel, 

to the queen
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flowers, whioh were so 
the heroine of Dumas'
The ooaohman « xtraordinary 
drove four horses and took h e seat sup 
ported on eaoh side by a negro decked out 
ia fantosii clothing. very glad to repair 

and that is the reference to the arbitration 
of the qaestionvwhat damages are doe to

, rengaina that this advice wiu heionowan. i ,he glare ol an «jeo.no ..go.- | none would n.vo pa™™— | ■» ““ “P ” B°Db6W deteîminedYy h tombât °th«
kh It is understood that similar instruotions flBBhed from the house in the alleyway. Ihe law to look a souttle over night. The I blank : J^ United States in seizing

have been sent by Baron Fava to all the Henceasy sank wounded, but raised him- housekeeper says it was not looked. The I abticlsb of a«bbbmbnt. British vessels has baen without warrifct
o,ber luUreran.^toto.Jritod S.etoe. CttJsT ^ ^

^l,yMB1r.rD^therGo,‘re?,Ta^ — reatlVor8'^'  ̂ ^ 'rfiSSfrSToiS
some commotion, but it was not unex- I ;n their terror threw away their fire- I .... X1 a , mm-a* • th» I hereby agree with the parties of the second part have so long formed a matter or oonironeoted Attorney General Rogers has in- by A 8pringh.ll, N. S , despstoh says : The M folf0^B. versy between the two governments.
P °*freJfco^ARMtnrdav’B ooourrenoes at the ®rmi* 1_Aith®y 5ed theyV!f ™.ited I oorocer’e jary tarns returned the following I (i) To sell goods to members of the said orier, Mr. Blaine, I am credibly told, is
Ed .orne ofrrê™n."w“o were tarife ‘n d StsSrflfgS “^“rL^retata.'thtirelio^ propre!

koteb. | General. Some tadiotment. may follow as | 0, a doorstep, bis revolver iwrd ol No. 7 a^ao^ Tbev I (8) in case that any goods are sola to qersons | the British Minister in substance
Just a. soon »l<»dy-ork was done . formality, but so peat ygj*-- l,obed hi, right hand A, hto horn, a said eîpta^nn wa. 'o.oj gjggg. riÉ&lfraiJonW^rl

Mr. Parkereon addressed the crowd and people were oonoerned tn the kill g medical examination showed that bis luoge Bhot fired In said bord r»te. then the .«me kind oejjSPT ihajl [>• 'old I it WOnld never share with another power,
asked them to disperre. Th.. b*! ™. ”«• *» impossible to arraign thçm al^or ^ ,1(Jm,oh h,d bœn perloratod, snd th.t !>? dtH, ,nd . certain portion of “ ,‘KS* P»t ..reTt to™ .nd whioh President Harruon worif never
seated to do with « ringing shont, hat first t0 seoure « oonviolion ta met X , fall two shots had been lodged in hie le». A « eb=oh migbt blve been present at the I thi mvo*j£ of .aid »ood. to any m.mb.r. ot I oonsont to refer to the judgment of any
they made a rush for Parkereon, and lifting M «rreated. The Italian ballet was sleo found dose to hie hearti ,ll0 believe that there was an ilid order bavin, enthorit, ot “Id order, to be ,rbi,„i0r. AU the ..me, he propored to
him bodily, eopported him on ,belr report of the prooeodtng. he. h“n *«■>■« „ta8 other bullets had presed throngh buj ,rom ..meshol, owing to • SS'tlid na“, o™ refïrlt p^tïorrt,.7U“« Sir Jnltan P.nnoefote l.« Deoember to
ehonlders whito.they m.rohed np the street mi,ied to Rome end b‘ clothing. He was rational to the last, , They believe the ex- ‘£;t“ld ^‘nLot'reU good. u> perwm. oel m.m- submit Iheso exojptional olalm. to arbitra-
The avengers o.m. back ,n >.body to the W„hington, and a 1 further action w.11 be bo| ,00 „elk ,0 .,y mere tb*n‘‘hot “'P “ was aooident.l, that no blame at tore oiti.order at ,hS price .Le.ald ,lon by proposing that thevarb.tr.tor
Olay etatne and then ̂ departed. Immense „ken through the legation. O be had been killed by “ Dagos. Addj. P management, and that they The Patron, otlndnstry, parti* oltoereeoad lhoald,p1,a npon the qnetffon a. to
crowds rushed from all directions to the I detective, "ho was largely the ,ionll oonolnsive evidence of ‘^i. f.=‘ b*°ve,.ken every precaution for the safely I ^“p^rTtoptironTrè.Zld ^,C^’h.Or.t I the right, of the United Stale, a. to th.
neighborhood of the tragedy, while the 0f the trouble, to no »„ 1 was foond ta the weapons thrown away j _ ,b,.r wrrkmf ti. The jnroro make the 1 ,,ert \ii ....... ........ — line ot goods, and to pro-1 f ^ goal fisheries ta the water, of
street, ta front of the newspeper office, gj, suit eg.tari the State b, ,he fleeing Mreretas. Altof them were . = reoommend.tions : (1) In fotnre, Esot......... ..........bw their •a°,t* *1* infln.noa Bebrjng gea growing out of the ownership
were blocked with people anxtons to see ,1000o damage. ‘de,e^t lbP sfwed mn.kets, each as are need “g1?. ^ Stere iftriy lamp, are need aid in very W at the breedmg island, and the habit, of
the latest bnltottae. There w.e intenee ,0.d,, T*le.‘u'.i-i'.tof rvMtilef had Italians. The barrels were ont cfl short ™t llceB^ powjar should not be allowed, ot.ald order the price tney pay lor ,be s61ls in resorting thither. Prom tits
suppressed exoitement, but from «M end of dioated so indubitably that O Malle? ha >nd <he bal„ „ere on hinges, so that the ànnr PU ^mend in gMeous por- goods. , . l]lm„„ 1 standpoint of hi. previotu poaition Mr.
the oily to the other the action of the o.ti been sent to prison forthef.toCtavel.nd, ^ ^ ^ ,üld„d ,bd named in the o|y,h9 miDe_ before the men resume Bhonld any m.mÿr;t Mteegrefre^hlmreW BUlnt.a t(fir * .nBrnit thi. qaertion to
zen. we. .pplended. „ that he had perjured himself, *nd ‘ , pocket. One of Ihe gnne had a knee rest. 1^ >[t8r dinbbri ,be p|aoe should be sx Sîh^ae.o’ol.tton with a bUl and a de.crtn- arbitration was a large oonoereton to the

Coroner Lemonnier and hie clerk, Mr. had aaborned wipe*less, that a in had been loaded almost to the muzzle ^ b oomnetenl offioials. (8) The} I «on ol tn. goods purebaasd. «firing kind, marjl I ln|erelll 0f peace. But Lord Bahebary
Henri Lebarre, reached the parish Ug.tast him was oreated, and it is thong wilh heavy shot and chunks of lead. rreimmend that the Local Government eto , '““'j1?™1JrediltoauSl |n owtdls Mr .Blaine, thronçh th. British
at about 12.80 o'olook. The ooroner viewed now he has left town, never to return. explosion at the time of firing was so loud ™ l#r lhe „ae 0[ ,he deputy inepeotor JJSîfîSriîr^îremre the Setréî to shall refer Minister, that Her Majesty7" Government
fini the bodie. of there lying ta the yard, cooninto no», iuouble. ,h.t sleeper, were eroosed for blooha P ,n , gh.w machine for testing ga..’ the same to the proper oommlttee, who shall I wm not oonrent to arbitrate anoh a qnre-
and empanelled a jury. _ „ I The District Attorney has entered a around. The shots were discharged^^with Bpringhill relief fond now amount, to take aoUon thereon.bI „a totwren lion. He twit. Mr. iblaine with areumtag

The foreman of the Mafia pr0„„„i .. to all the tadiotment. terrible fort». One of lhem Panelr‘‘®d ‘^d ,3i 000. H.lifai oontrlbnted 110,060. tbi°î.rtieï tbaththls^mtrreî .hall be and I that remelhtag I. in the tow of nation.
men, w.s .muted at e™*.11 r* lr^*„ nendine in'.tollon B of Ihe Criminal Die- door before which Henneeay .lood, and I nlimated ,ba, ,76,000 Ie riqolred to I i,mam in force lor.......^...........^............from I whioh to not there. N.meljjf oonttantag
station jost ontaide the city thi. morning P« 6 .gainst the Italien, implio.led went half through the footboard of «hed in lb, diriress. A red cere ie that of this date, to he renewed if deeired bv the par I properly i„ wild and oommot anlmala by
while attempting to leave town. °hnHennerey a...Vta.tion. Thi. re- . room at the end of the corridor Ttarty^ roheve ^ ^ Bret0„lr, who etarted for „„ b.nd. lnd .................... £ power to whore terrlto* dominion.

A Gelveeton, Tex., deepetoh .eye • The , Jgetrsnga, Ino.rdoni. end the five bnokehot were found imbwided in the B hUl l0 taka home the body of hi. da, “....... ...................... ....... ..... à. D., 1W.. I enoh .nim.ls at time, rerert.
deri>.tohe. from New Orleen. creeled • to “M.,“,ai. The tadiotment. ta reo- front of a home half a blook dtotanl.   brother and became in.ane from grief while in preeenee of : Diplomatic opinion here .nriata. Lord

r..ionTrid^0h; Nero'^nr^p11.: »d" Piettre._______ ____________ bri^r^e  ̂ m£!2 ^Tto^M^ri

iMA6L=nr.:5ta d^retoh : John G '?eZTù. door a, Am wa’.'h, Iti-tojjjU -P».'™ “ ^,^“5 dLl'ere ^ta-rita

:Bv.leo‘,dK.nUk,ren «ratoj. ^ îS^SS^iÿS^ W.. U A Madrid oahl.re,.: woman found ^ H
Bardriown, "hre been living in and figuring bow ï‘d “|“I whme^hTltolian.”are congreg.tedta I Frenoh*dre..maker Tha preV rentra hy^ePatione. ^ ^ 0„nd Xll0. ‘‘onld'nevre toîerèto. Snrpriie i« eIP”,,,d
New Orlsans for the past five years, and i u^k®nd faBrd Byd fe was omnting his large numbers. It is certain that th po mortem exam i n at1 °“,h ° d *h  ̂,f d 0jBli0n will be held on February 25 th, and I at some of thelegations that Mr. Blains
asbooiate editor of the New Delta. bbmIs and figuring oat his reward. Mp Iulian laborers in thw vioimty were pepeBtediy iubb6d with a k , annual county meeting takes place on has not sought a °on%rted declaration

IH, al"1"...*., ^red^hatittoo^o .ore. to hoy hi. ^.piere ... gr «L-hm*, ar.,1 on tail,a- «K*y ‘o', \ieT.^SZ
ta» Stiftto^J-a; more on top J, ltd to fit th.mf on, ta the tre.rery o^retoom^ g» -Jj «S WÇ «on and «rento PJ^nth ah-wred. «

wrm = ÊSS ‘“ï r te -—..JL.» ss- k a -sSSksisttt asSwaMitnE

be said, “ and wo have in fall operation all grocery hill ahsorbeü n P „ Jesnatoh save : A prominent carriage on the train at Baramoeea, and I irtiole l-This eoeiety shall be called tiie I . , giates may not assert an

Deputies to-day Premtor Di Rndin^ rep y^ Bnoe ol ms oo gloomy and sore. »■ t0Td the physician he wished hie dying 0Bp4Ured in a dying condition. | havaaEranah aalan, the officers of which «hall | intention not to regard the arbitration as
ing to a question regarding 'the New noonday,loneij_ ana. k ^ |h|m mwmv Bnd h WBB to the fol ----------- ;  ---------------- ooulst of a preeident. rioe-prerident and Mets- # |ett|emeDt of BQah B qatstion, however it
kfagYllto t‘6h, Qf.ItaUen.ta th, ,, wre J re.r '«fore ^B, 6^ *he, »y h^^iaJ"-|^SJlfiW. wC”“h re yT'The Grend ElSi'Ü ‘rïïf. Hü «MW -onwqnenoe of MBjJta.

SSSragSfpsK saïfeçaçüîSSS
Goveroor°of Looiatana to gn.'d the Italian reng. They told o, «heUiou. .ratio.., aod hlm ïï'.tor’ • f H° D.T.*iere Deon?y Grend S« * wi.11'. to

that United Btria. MmUtor t-onre tog tno g he bo>lom 0i facia fl a down ,he gntter to the ferlil rer, M*. • ■ logo, Grand 8-ore- tee of eve. and the preetaent shall to, ex^ffleto, lg ,bal he WtU complete the retrograde

SfSrSSÏffïSï f«1fei0KSU,'rir.' rartSBTT-ÇSHS
meut. Mr. *ol?®^ tnraiehed would draw I------------------—:—: ten thousand oaroassee killed that day. Grand Director of Ceremonies ; I negotiate isles and purohaees for the ■oeiety, I United States now heve all the rights that
exptanattcns he had furnished wouia ora A wife Wanted In Japan. morning he took the body to the Craig, Grana vino o Q A Bnd that he be the only paid officer to the Rubb1b had in Bdhring Bea, and agreeing
ESihlid u^n^rfu .^rrreLV^:‘i.p^« £r*:

5j|5£6J rr^SSSSSS ESSSSSS3RSfS ,hem'

i£'F£r,b‘*',er,hemurâer,nd,hen aiw-îSSSsêwi"»*"
SrnSSh--..jsz.*-,

THE HAFU e mbtbods ™ ehe need not be peifeot in form A White PiBine, N. J., despatoh says: bringing news of a g*r?®JloUB*J .bîp .hall te* osnU: .aîd fes to be wj{ « Hugh Black, Rookwood. ExmoiIvo JOom-
A New Orleans despatch gives the follow- I (provided, always, that she be notoon- I An interesting suit for damages was tried in ‘be Bo°®”ze- J=® ^°ha8°lerew nnaii, and remain at tiie braaoh to which it was ml||ee_D- 0. Maodonald, London , 0.

ing \An Father Manorita s statement yes Jilted). Her station in life is no object : before jndge Dykman here yesterday In several Pj®9®® *. BBmpiee B9Beyed I P^Buia «—All membere of tide association mart Davidson, Guelph ; J. I* H obeon, G Qe'ph .
terday he said he was sure that the letter npitber ^ the remoteneee of her pinoe> of Ja,y 1888 Dr. Jemei H. Albee, a studded wi»h |o d• “P U<J yJ,n ^ fBrmere or directly lnterwtsd In the oaltiva- obBB. Packard, B»»tford^andWm Turn-
ha received wee from the Provenzano Bbode whether in country or town. She * hvsioian of Woonsocket, R. I., wes to-day showed results . no , . ’I Ron of farm lands. . _.._mBvé I ball, Brantford. Auditors—Beneoa Jones,KSI sS.SSi'SS'rK™?”®? isfetoKiSreSSiW55 gags g -Vi-.'vg*11 ÆSgjagBârié gBM&gjatBSÆ

sssssmsariM: sst««aaaaa.s îreasriar'ffÿS

■utem.nt, a. he thooght it wonld do more tbe 26th in.t.nt, where full particular, will q| ,he wbil,ie .larlleti the doctor i horse Prl re a. he e<AS^3eS.StSlllra&ôwhthlaoiUre., ---------- - man know.
good. Proyenaano .eye he ha. not bora be given.” and It ran away, throwing Dr. Albee Prinoe George of Wale. 1. »horl|y jî,,]?? SS pay l p« caa? to the Beeretarr of th. ore- As for the apron, tipi *TU*t” ™*n
oonneoted with tbe Mafia ta any matter. 8 --------- ------- ------------------ between the wheel, .nd breaking hie leg. in(rb.ted with an Important porillon whioh tt.i itcLd. anO to allowed to retria I per rent. he bkea u, .nd yet He oan t toU jo.t why.^.
On the oontrery, he ha. been an objeot of rebbaUt-llke. ^ Albee aned the .hoe company, of which ,01 «quire tbe exerotae of both tact end I (0, hla “rvl=... , _ .._0(0nl toanah* «tall par I Be rey. eery vagsaly : "W«ll, yon know,
their enmity. “About five year, ago, indtenapoll. Journal : Mr. Ftgg—I don I Wm H Blehop I. Ftatident. The jury sgm, Hla Royal HlghnM.il to have Hereafter n^the^ aecreUrT 0, the Ceatati if, while and ha. anoh ourtniftjj pookel., 
■ay. Provena.no, •• the Mafia rent me k ow why but it ha. .eemra like Sunday rondelad » verdict of 16,000 for the pUln- ggramend of the Voloen, whloh li to .o „„ lU ,rtlel* pnrehared through tSa d lha rtrtage tie M prettUy i*ho“* '^"
reveral letter., threatening to UU myrell „ me ell day. • „ tie. Thii wa. the reoond time th. care ,round the world on a taur ot ta.potion UBton, ___ wriat ; and then, doo^yon know. It t^w
and brother, nnlere we gave the Moiety Tommy—It ha. to me, too, paw. **• been tried. of the torpedo filtln» of all the “rittoh I orrioaa. anaoran. . I----- nill"T womanly, Tbe fellow who look.
•1000 We did not reepond, end Jim mada mowa.h my neok thi. morning. _________ —------------------ ,hipi. The Prinoe will I»eooompeniedby I The ottoer. for the onrrent year are “ I ,1 irTlwaya think, to hlmrelf that girl
Carueo abortly afterward eame to me end ------•—— Bloodr Beetton right. ,n . gi tient etefi of engineers and other leupel I know, remethtag about making a home,
■aid ha belonged to the rooiety.od we had „,, Mtim.red that to oompiete young A T,rm0„,h, N. 8, deapatob .ay. • officer.. The abrenoe of the Prinoe from Johll F. Mo lay, Prerid.nt and Burin re. ud he ^n im.gln. h«t with
hottor nav the money. He sold I oould do 0eorae Vanderbilt s oastle in North O®”' hlnndv offrav oooarred at Eelbrook, in that England will probably extend over two I jgBnBger. ^ x I on walking around in the morning andso by going to the old lake and bandaging UnB § ^ require ten y®6”?? JStbor oounty, on Jeotion night between William yeBri| whioh will be a genuine sorrow to I Henry Grossman, First Yise Pressant. I getiBg that her household Is In order. In
my iredta a red handkerchief end leering lh, mpeoditore of from 16,000.000 to 110,- portoï Johll white, John B. White, Joreph bl< (>mii., a. with all other member, he la Johll g Campbell, Beeond Vloe-Plfri- I the ,|I0n la the very eetenoe of ooqnetry.
the money on • etomp In the ewamp near gyp goo. Bornne, Henry White and Bylvtae Maine, y,. firri favorite. I dent. _ __ I —Bab, in Chicago Olcbe.
by. I tree then to » about my boatoere nnrintr rente alteration, at Lord The two latter were terribly hreten. Blood —---------------- , A. B. Olemmer, Beeretery-Trearoreri^
ud they to get the money. I then went to D ring ouy1] near Arbroath, a markl on the toe .how that Maine reached 6fra. Lelend Stanford ie eo rich that .ha I Alexander P.terren ud Henry Hoated-
reme of my friend., whom I met nnder th. “ dil00TeMd oontataing eeverel hom„ bu, Henry White he. not bean heard doel n0, heaitate to wear dreere. that are ^ Anditore.
St. Oharlre Hotel, Jnd» Davev, Pal. !b”biabd dozre. of wine, ud whl.kl*. ,nd |, u bellered ha wa. murdered. oa, 0f frehion by reveral yew Nererth.- The Bxeontly. Oommlttre 1. oompowd of

awrafe generetiontu* """ ^ «'‘CW ÎS ^ r.Jorenh
airt-wssrs; if3SSl®8S«asflRsfSsttBMfiSBStlta*

1*556rSJSra 1 ire.tiara mid '^Zta An ___________ ^UiT^Tni to™* 10yon »t » wa-W ^anva. ilia. ,ud vlotata are color.that

rtfiTusss
AyoluntrermipoLd- togirenp U* frait rtand ta th. Tnm* reoagh. , f
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L— CLAUDE'S love for cake.
A Bov êhoote Blmeelf When Chided by 

Ble Mother.
natriotio feelings of the colony, I am the odrner near hie house, end came into Then they had to ran back. Bat for that I corporate purchasers and required their
Tnine that this advice will be followed." ihe glare ol an eleotrio light. A volley none would have perished. It ie against I dealer to fill up and sign the following

similar instructions flBBhed from the house in the alleyway. |be law to look a scuttle over night. The | blank :
.care VoDA Aft *11 tllfi I □-««n.olf Bank 0701171^0(1. faut FaiSSd D1U1 "A Newtown despatch eariu Claude 

Spender a Ud 15 years of ^Wkges at 
Fresh PdBd with hiSWtepfather, Le Grand 
Smith. He was inclined to be 
some with other children, and especially 
with his half-brother. Several times to day 
the half brother complained to Mrs. Smith 
that Claude wee annoying him, ead finally 
the mother called the boy into the house, 
giving him a severe reprimand. She con
clu ltd by threatening Lotto allow him 
to er j >y any of the cake she was at the 
time baking, and of whioh Claude was 
known to be particularly fond. The boy 
remonstrated and became very angry,
finally leaving the hr use in a rage. Secor- bBnded out to responsible and
log a loaded nun he went to tbe farm yard in the party,
and proceeded deliberately to tie a string to rcepeotame omze i j
one of hie feet. The loose end of the string the oathbbino of the mob.
he attached to the trigger of the gun. He The BUr|jng of the crowd had an eleotrio 
placed the muzzle of the weapon close effHQt of the olty. Soon the streets were 
under hie chin nnd pulled the trigger with Bjjve with people running from all direo- 
hie foot The charge of shot ptes-d throngh |ione BDd j0injng the main body, whioh 
the boy'e j*w, tearing away his tongue and mov d BQiienly down Rampart street to 

•,bis left eye, leaving a ^ ntBr Congo square. Doors and
Silver do ltr. He will w|nd'OWB were thrown open, and men, 

women and children crowded on the 
galleries to encourage those who were 
taking part, and to witness the scenes. 
Wnen the vanguard of citizens reached the 
prison, whioh is many squares from Canal 
sweet, that grim old building was sur
rounded on all sides by a dense throng 
Sheriff V «Here, when he heard that a move 
ment was on foot to take the prisoners, 
armed his deputies, and then started to 
bant for Mayer Shakespeare. The Itelian 
Consul and Attorney GeneralRogere joined 
ffi the pursuit, but Hie Honor deesn t 
reach hie office until noon, and he was not 
to-be found at any of hie regular haunts.
The Governor had not heard of the upris 
ing, and had no time to act, and the police 
force was too small to offer resistance to 
the army of avengers. Superintendent 
Q«ster bad ordered an extra detail of 
c ffioers to be sent to the jail, and the ismall 

wd kept the sidewalks around the old 
ldings olear antil the great multitude, 

swelling all the time like a mighty, roaring 
at earn, surged around the door, *and 
crowded the little band of blueooats away. 
Captain Lem Davis was on guard at the 
main entrance with a scant force of depu 
ties. They were swept away like chaff 
before the wind, and in an mrtaot the little 
ante-room leading into the prison was jam- 
med with eager, excited men.

TEBBOB IN THE JAIL
Meanwhile the prisoners were stricken 

with terror, for they oould bear cirtinotly 
the shouts of people without madly de- 
manding their blood. Innocent and guilty 
alike were frightened out of their senses, 
and the prisoners who were charged with 
crimes other than complicity in the murder 
of the chief also shared in the general de
moralization Some of the brave among 
the representatives of the Mafia wanted to 
die fighting for their lives, and they 
pleaded for weapons with which to defend 
themselves, and when they oould not find 
these they sought hiding places, 
depuüee, thinking to deceive the crowd by 
a rate., transferred the nineteen men to the 
female department, and there the miserable 
Sicilians trembled in terror until the 
moment when the doors should yield to tne 
angry throng on the outside.

DOWN GO THE DOOBS.
Oapt. Davis refused the r. quest to open 

the prison and the crowd began battering 
in the doors. Around on Orleans street 
there was a heavy wooden door which 
had been closely barred. This the orowd 
selected as their tost chance of getting in. 
Neighboring houses supplied axes ana

prove. difficult ta.k to the d'termtera
throng. Boon there wa, « oreah, the door
eava wav. and in an taat.nl armed citizen.

sri» -IHIS
rdrsjSEa
SSiïSSS■JÏIÎMl'Th.nth.lura. 
tovm owS«*e»ra and the k«v«

“tatonre? ‘n™.“mth,h"l^ to 

whan a patrol waggon da.hed op with
driven*.trey nnd* aft mn“d and.ton* 

IN THE TAED. )

wu own, and a group ol srlmbttag prison- 
ZrartSod inrido- They ware not the mm
•he were wanted, and the orowd vary 
nnioklv though with remarkable ooolnew, îëÏÏT&to Ska yard. Peering through the 
h^f 5 ,h, cimtamned cell wa. a terror- 
■trtokon latte, whioh eomeona mietook lor 
H^ffedL À volley WM fired at th. man,

dtonpraThat none ol the .hot. 
•trook him, and It irai lobreqaentiy found 
that he wa. not one of the ewewtoe. The ÎÏÏÏ,"ft”dl ..re «ray to direot th. 
*av*re*«rttere the Ilallwt.were. “Goto 
Z^Umale department," reme one yelled, 
JSà«ÏÏti»r«-*“ ">‘h their Wloohre- 
area ran. Bat th* door wa. looked.

ID w ax or moon.
In a moment the 

Than the Iredar oalled 
knew th. right

eeper says it was not tuuneu. auo 
believe that the house was burnedTHE DBAÏH BOLL

James Caruso, leaves wife.
I ranfc ttoiaero, tb«^hu|ife and family. j 
Loretta Oomitez, leaves wife and family. | ^ 
Smreto Oonits.
Antonio Bocffedi.
Antonio MarSSesi died from hie injuries 

during the evening.
Rooco Geraooi- 
Pietro Monasterio.
Louie Trahina.
Charles Irenni.

quarrel-

1 bree ol
y j‘htaraflby I A- Bpringhill, N. B , despatch »V. : Th. I ”'f"oïfoUT”........ .. r--------- ---- "

coroner's jury has returned the following (i) To sell goods to members of the said order, 
verdict on the recent disaettr : The jury I ae follows, to ih»tonüiinH mam!d
do say upon their oath that the late John I Ktces (sed famtoh invoice of eame if required) 

-idAled with Bines I Oonnonton and Others came to their death l I0rewh or Its equivalent lu produos to be token 
B found riddled with sings expiOBion which originated in No. 3 at the market prUe :

o*w#re, -------------7'iirâm.w*. mov follow ae I ®na nuooMiiu». He lay gasping in his bloo balance in the west side of I
General. Some tadiotment. may follow a, the foo, ol , doorstep, hi. revolver “ * h 3llt Fcb. jggi. They I <«) m

m.dl'f tooted th.J hietaeg*. ‘tS
rsmsa ta"*-1.8." h.T.houîd ;-d èsffiM; Lnp^nftoritn,h°:“ — MS1 = “^ —- -1 aw

irouBuuinupnn™. | mined 10 xvume and to the legation ® I 0i0thing. He was rational to the last, . atone They believe tne ex-
k ta« body to the w,ahington, and all farther action wtU be WBa too weak to rey mure tban thet I1™ J aooidentel, that no blame at
-parted. Immenre „ken ,htongh the legation. O MaUey, the ^ bMn kaled by " u'8°»v, Addi; I fi”d l'l management, and that they
11 direction, to the de,eoiive, who ... largely the tional oonoluaive evident» of thi. Got t k ever? precaution for the aafety
tragedy, while the ol ,he trouble, ia not *“ ,0'T”: L.a found to the weapon, thrown avay d|‘^kworkmen^ The juror, m.ke the 
i newapaper offioe. I eia aolt «garnit the State *” | h„ fl^ioc a.aa..in«. Allot them were I (ollowing reoommendeiioo6 : (1) In future,

225*2.Sût;

p

he prieou, atoppiog only onoe7 mid 
H Ml the arsenal, where double^ 

cheater rifles, and
hood of t
that was at the arse 

Win

f

bad gone 
wound as large es a
die.

MFStBBIOU «LY KILLED.
A Kansas City Tragedy Which I urrlee tbe 

Felloe AnthorltieF. t 
A Kansas City d2spatch eays: Nicholas 

Eaton was myeterioasly shot and killed 
last eight. Whether he committed suicide 
or was murdered ie not known. Late in 
the afternoon Eaton drove to the farm of 
Seth Ward to look at some stock. About 
7 80 o’olook hie dead body was found two 
squares fr jm his ri-si lenoi, at the corner’ll 
Vine and Linwood avenqps, on the out- 
skirts of the city. There was a bullet hole 
In the right side of the head, and a revol
ver with two chambers empty was lying by 
hie left side. About two feet to his right 
was found hie hat with two bullet holes in 
it, one through the rim and ore at the 
hack, oorresponding to the wounds in the 
head. Mr. Eaton owned a ranohe in Texas 
Mines, Joplin diattioi, and considerable 
property in this city. Hie wealth is1 esti
mated at 1600,000. Hie family relations 
were of the most pleasant character and 
his business was in the beet condition. 
Hie wife says he tever carried a revolver. 
It ie thought probable that he committed 
suicide. ____________

btti

J :
WRINKLE* AT $300 AFIEUF.

Beautiful and Bleh Mrs. Bumington Tells 
A boat a Big.Bill.

A New York despatch say e : Mrs Coll is 
P. Huntington is not at all disturbed over 
the published story whioh told of a suit a 
massage doctrees has brought against 
her husband for 1900 for reducing hie 
wife’s neok of surplus fleeh so that a dia
mond necklace would fit it, and for taking 
three wrinkles oui of her face at |300 per 
wrinkle. f

Mrs Huntington is a beautiful woman— 
not at all too stoat—and one marvels that 
she should have thought it neocssary to 
consult Mme. Rowland at all.

«« l found that I was becoming stout, and 
you know what that means to a woman; so 
I concluded to try massage," said Mrs. 
Huntington. " I do not think I called at 
her place more than twenty times, and she 
charged me *900. When she handed me 
my bill I did not even look at it until I 
reached home. Then you oan imagine my 

, eetonishment when I sew tbe emonnt. She 
evidently thinks that we are able to pay, 

. end thet she is at liberty to charge what-

The

ever she pleases."
GORED TO DEATP.

An Ex-Legislator Killed by a Bull and 
Another Man Injured.

A Haverhill, Mass., despatch eays : Hon. 
John B. Carr, of this place, ex member <ff 
the New Hampshire Legislature, was lolled 
this morning oy a mad bull. Mr. Carr 

gwent into the pasture where the bull was 
Confined, armed with a pitchfork. The 
aeinial rushed at him and tossed him in 
Ihe air. Mr. Carr, although dazed, rose to 
his feet and plunged at the ball with the 
pitchfork, severely wounding the beam 
frhisw-mnr* Wh» animal, whioh again' 
c iroKT upon him. Mr. Carr drove the 
dbongs of the fork into tbe beast’s shoulder, 
bat being weak from many braises, it 
threw him to the ground. The bull rushed 
npon him, gored him frightfully, and 
■temped npon bis senseless body unti| life muSSnl A neighbor, who ran to Mr. 
Carr’s assistance, wm tossed by the ball, 
bat escaped through tbe gate. The ball 
wasthenhiUedVand the mangled holy of 
Mr. Carr removed to hi® house.___

r an'ê 7dea of an Apron.A «

V

A Bud Crowd.
hSsMoM .^VtÆriï: 

^H^dVMrNc^rireT.

lynching, nnd arid every member of the 
£fla should be hanged. The HaU»»'

drew knlrea and attacked him. ^ He 
wm rev.rely oel, and wonld have been 
killed had not hi. orie. broo*ht rerernl 

Th. Italian.

igh the Prinoere of W.lre ti very 
rintple ta her nttire »t her home and, 
ta tha oonotry, ehe yet thoronghly nnder- . 
.t.nde the art of magnificent draining

“reh.ram°o»Pp^ t^ySSSSS:
ihe approvre oftham.

enllemeu :
to his » “Irian*. B. Bnydar, John 

Zorildr ud Johnoreapod.___________ __________
Prof. Theodore W. Dwight, who ha. 

roeently retired from the hood of the Ool™
oStty lBôÏwid^pwfhîp® *hs most | 
noted teacher ot Uw in this ooantij. He is . 
•9 team old and # grandw» of TüteRhy 
Dwight, a tormsr president of YaU.
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*“• ““•*“■■,"1 - BaÆa*jç k js
ing. Mrs. Lee was the daughter of 
the late Henry Boteferd who resided 
about two miles from this village on 
the Fine Hill road. The funeral 
takes place on Wednesday at 11 a.m 
from the family residence to the 
Methodist ohuioh, Lyn.

British blue'sandS THE Ri ■mI myofs. I
oi

-

e ReATHENS. ONT., MARCH 24, 1
sold.

With one or two trifling exceptions 
the submarine cables of the world, 
which stretch over 120,000 nautical 
miles, and have cost £40,000,000, are 
ot British construction.

Mrs. Elisabeth Smith, of Minne
apolis, r n a needle into her little fin
ger 50 years ego, and the needle 
broke in two. The half left "in the 
finger Las just been extracted from 
Mrs. Smith's throat.

1 Limmeijt oures Dandruff. 
W. J. Perch ai o| Boston, Mass., 

arrived in U)wn last evening and is 
prepared t<5 purchase a few good 
horses. Ho is stepping at O. B 
Bulbs' who will assist him in Selecting 
the number required. They will be 
"bought subject to the provision

For best value in Gents’ bats, ties, 
•ollars, umbrellas and ooats call at Q. 
W. Beach’s. . "
l noticed she was pretty,

I thought she smiled at me ; 
fust after I had passed her 

I turned my head to see,
A hit of icy sidewalk 

My careless feet beguiled, "
[ cracked a flagstone with my head, 

Ahd then I knew she smiled.
Ladies' wanting New Kid Gloves 

should call at H. W. Beach's and 
bay Find Bouillon's. Every pair 
guarantee, y ' '

NEW cmT?
Elections are lit the

1891
over;

PRESENTLE AGREAT For the Spri: mmTO V.

4OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Still continues to excite the public. This week we are offering

‘ ■ Beautiful ft**.. ©InglMuu.
\ f ■ - trated farm magasine, the A meoican Farsi* k

Worth K*. per yard and for 7c, SSHÆæÆæ

JjOTOly Prints worth I2$ per yard for 9i=.
. Extra Wide Prints worth 15c. and f6c. for 12^. asgPJSg? 
de in. White Cotton worth 8* for 7c. pkr yard."’

760, Inaoe Curtains now -jghr-g.Jg*
lines Rt Similar reoViciions. economy In agriculture and the^righto anc

5Emetf$! Fanùere-whose industry la the
basis of all material and national prosperity. 
Its highest purpose is the elevation and t 
bUng of Agriculture through the*igher 
broader education of mon and women engaged 
in its pursuits. The regular subscription price 
erf the American Farmer is SI.00 per year. 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING. From any, one 
number ideas can be obtained that will be 
worth thrice the subscription price to you or 
members of your household, yst YOU GET rr 
free. Call and see sample copy.

mof the
This week wAre called on to sym

pathise with Mr. and Mrs. P. Flynn 
on the sudden death of their little 
bey, agqd two years and seven 
months, which occurred on Saturday. 
The little fellow bad been ill, but 
sufficiently recovered to be running 
about ; but he was taken suddenly 
worse, and in a few minutes had 
passed away. The funeral took place 
on Sunday. Mr. Flynn, who is man
ager for Messrs. Ponpore, Fraser & 
O’Brien, contractors, has already 
made many warm friends in Morris- 
burg, who will sympathise with him
self, and family in this sad hour of 
affliction. We clip the above from 
the Morrisbnrgh herald of last week. 
Mr. Flynn spent his boyhood days in 
Athens, and his many friends here 
deeply sympathy with him and his 
estimable wife in their sad bereave
ment.

CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHE!
: Il I 1—1

A'OFMms gjr ïri nr ujcjviht.wkat

DRESS GOODS PRINTS 
GINGHAMS SHIRTING 
FLANNELETTS SALENS 

ETC., ETC.

s

off of 9,366 from the average. Of 
these emigrant» 62,086 went to the 
United States, against an average for 
tfoe four proceeding years of 61,786.

The British steamship Utopia", from 
1 ports bound to New York 
700 Italian emigrants aboard,

*>
was

% mM
r-

Italian 
with
collided Tuesday with the British Iron
clad Bodnev, anchored in Gibraltar 
bay, and sank soon afterward. Over

Basing a careful oaloulation upon, 600A ""T8”! T6re J1*"* .
the results of former years the A Chicago despatch says there is a 
Oshawa Vindicator says spring is project on foot to have the worlds 
a ear. Upon looking in the almanac °Pone^ by fcbe only living des- 
this prognostication is verified, and it pendant of ^Columbus the Duke of 
is perfectly safe to predict that spring Seragua, of Madrid. The plan is to 
is certain to be along in the first half «^ure his presence with his collection 
of 1891. Aside from Yin's prog., and to have him start the machinery 
backed by long experience and the °* *“**•
almanac, there are some indications of 
spring, so undoubtedly it will be here 
when it comes. Then after that we 
shall have summer, and so on until 
the end of the year, when winter shall 
be with us again. That's how things 
seem to go almost every year as re 
gatds seasons.

<
> ' Xgreatly reduced in price.

: ■ 4t
JUST RECEIVED THE LATEST STYLES IN

Mens’ Soft and Hard Felt Hats
Which we are selling from 50 cents upwards 

Now is your time to buy and

SPECIM .tTTE.YTIO.Y OIPEJT TO THE
iiiiiiiiiHit

MAKING TO ORDER OFHonor Boll of Hawke’ Public School.

LOCAL SUMMARY. The names are recorded in order of
The Onondaga County Farmer's 

Club at a recent meeting adopted the 
following resolution : Resolved. That 
reciprocity with Canada is inexpedi
ent, and that the annexation of the 
Dominion of Canada to the United 
States is not desired by the people of 
this country.

The contest for mayor in Osypego, 
Thursday, was notable because of an 
odd incident that arose early in the 
campaign. The Democrats nomin
ated John Kehoe, a young blacksmith, 
and the Times, the Republican organ, 
at once dubbed him the “leather 

was 
The

merit.
IV Senior.—Anna Hall, James 

Johnston, Nellie Wyatt, Samuel 
Johnston.

IV Junior.—Fred James, Maggie 
Johnston.

Ill Class.—May Scott, Addie 
Cardiff, John Mullen, Mills Church, 
George Marshall.

II Class.—Willie Cardiff, Arthur 
Jtunes, Bertie Lee, James Hall, 
James Hull, Archie, Lee, Ada 
Johnston, Gertie Cardiff.

Part II.—Freddie Gallipo, Flor
ence Hewitt, Herbie Johnston, Maud 
Brown, Pearl Hewitt.

1st. * Clas.—Roy Scott, Edgar 
Gallipo.

MEN’S eLOTtilNe I8Y PURCHASING AT THE ATHENS AND NEIGHBORINO LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.

Svante es Seen by Oar Knight of theGreat Bargain Sale
HE/AAN SHePMGRB’S STAND
George C. Poulton,

MANAGER.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM
Boiled Bight Down.

H. H. ARNOLD,Minard's Liniment cures Diphtheria. 
Dog tags cam now be procured at 

this office.
Geese feathers for sale, Phil Wiltse 

& Co.

M iss Byers will re open her Dress 
Making rooms on Wednesday April 
1st next. During the past month she 
has visited some of the largest Dress 
Making establn^mente in Toronto, 
where she has obtained some new 
ideas in Dress Making which she 
thinks of special interest to her cus
tomers^ She would like to secure 
one or two girls as apprentices to the 
Dress Making trade to commence 
about April 1st.
X A minister concluded his farewell 

'sermon thus :—“My brethren, I part 
from you without sorrow and without 
regret. You have not loved me ; you 
have not loved one another ; and the 
Lord has not loved you. If you had 
loved me. you would not have allowed 
my small stipend to have remained 
sixteen months in arrears. If you 
had loved one another, there would 
have been some marriages— amongst
you, and I would have had fees. If The Late Wlnom Elliott,
the Lord had loved you, He would , We „„ calleil upon t„ n tip- 
have taken some of you to himself obituary of still another resident of 
and again I should have had fees. I our town. Winom Elliott left 
part from you without sorrow.and tllia villag0 last faU where he had 
without regret. Farewell, fpk resided for nearly three years to take 

Attention is directed to our epecaal charge of the farm of his deceased 
offer to subscribers to be found at father, the late Alex. Elliott Esq. of 
head of local column. The office of Chantry. A cold contracted in the 
•.he Farmer has been removed to early fall terminated in pneumonia 
Cleveland Ohio and the ttfcper has of the longs, which resnlted in his 
been enlarged and improvia. ^3$^ ‘death on Sunday last. Mr. Elliott 
subscriber sending us in a renewal of was born on the old Elliott homestead, 
81.00 or upwards being their sub- hear Chantry, and on attaining his 
senption to date will have a copy of majority, married a Miss Smith of 
the Farmer «ont them one year free. Harlem, by whom he Lad one 
The tame offer applies to new aub- daughter. His wife dying after a 
scribe». This offer only holds gdei little over a year of wedded life, lie 
for one month from this date, so that again married, liis second partner 
parties wishing to avail themselves of being Miss 0. Hayes, a daughter of 
this special offer must do so at once. Thos. "Hayes Esq. of Athens. The 
The following letter from the Times fruits of this second marriage was a 
Printing Co., Hamilton speaks for it* daughter. Mr. Elliott engaged in

mercantile pursuits, first at Harlem, 
subsequently removing to NewLoro 
where for several years ho carried on 
extensive business. Reverses com
pelled him to relinquish business and 
lie removed to Athens. Of a quiet re- 
tiriqg disposition, lie was on friendly 
terras with all with whom 
he came in contact. Being a 
member of the Masonic body 
bis funeral* to-day (Tuesday) was 
largely attended by brethren from 
Newboro, Delta and Athens, who 
gathered at his mother’s residence at 
Chantry to pay the last -rites to an 
honored brother.

HBOCKVILLE, Fbb’y 16th, 1891. Central Block, Athens.
The Queen's birthday falls on Sun

day this year. •
WANTED—Boarders apply at Mrs. 

A. Berney’s, Main street, Athens.
Mr Ed. Robeson of Newboro, spent 

Sunday in Athens,
Just a few days of this weather and 

tfcert oh, what delightful jlrominades.
Read the new advertisements.in this 

issue. Always something new. 
f-Every lady should call and see the 

new prints and dress goods at G. W. 
Beach’s.

Mr. J. H. Sexton of Elgin paid 
Athens a visit on Saturday, and 
called at the Reporter office.

Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, etc.
The Masons held their regular 

meeting last Thursday night. Quite 
a number were present.

One of the scholars of the high 
school, named Moore, was expelled 
last Thursday for misconduct. He 
will not be allowed to return for & 
week.

Have you been there FARM FOR SALE.apron" candidate. But the effect 
not what the Times looked for. 
workingmen of the city arose in 
behalf of Mr. Kehoe. Mr. Kehoe's 
leather apron was stretched across thp 
main street as a campaign banner, 
and at the polls the Democratic 
workers wore upon their left breast 
minature leather aprons, neatly let
tered in gold. The count of the bal
lots showed that the people justly re
sented such an uncalled-for slur upon 
an honest laboring man, for Mr. 
Kehoe was chosen by 675 majority, 
the largest ever given for the office in 
Oswego.

.
fe CHOICE FARM OF 142 ACRES situated 
A on the main road leading from Athens to 
DeltaAqralo.eight of the track of the B. Sc W. 
RailweeTOherc is a good frame house, new 
barn anepow stable, plenty of hard and soft 
wood, got» sugar bush, well and springs on the 

mises. The farm is commonly knwn ft* 
"VntireMii Hciaratesn1. " "t »,

A. Scott, 
Teacher

Talk of Bargains. 
It pronges in Boots, 
iVer witnessed,. We

If you have not it's tit
Why, we are giving si-----
j ,hoes and SlippecKj^l 
Lte going to giv^you 

OUR MEN’S. ^

(X C. Richards^ <k Co.
Qents,—My horse was so afflicted 

with distemper that he could no' drink 
foif four days ami lefus-d ah f<»o«l. 
Simply applying MIN A ED'S LINI
MENT outwardly eu re i b in.

Feb., 1887. Capt. Herbert Can n.

nr,

St

DOCS.*3:g£3 T~SUBLIC notice laheroby given to all owners 
JL of dogs and bitches within the limits of 

municipality of Athens, that they must 
register the same, and procure a tag from the 
village clerk.* not later than the" 15th day of 
March next. Non compliance with this notice 
will subject the offender to a fine of not more 
than S5 and the destruction of the animals 

nod or harbored by them.
B. LOVERIN, 

Village Clerk.

CL LADIES' are kid
^ -• *.oo «•

1.26 >*

1.25 1.00. H
BOOTS FOR $2.00 C. C. Richards & Co.

Gents,—1 have mod vour 
ARD S LINIMEN1 X ' ^ 
and asthma und it has cured me. I 
believe it to bo the best.

Lot 5, P. E. I. Mrs. A. Livings*^

•it 1.60. PSMIN
i M’iS'

“ 1,9p.-‘r cc
JVç mean Business. Come and See us.

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
ID. W. 3DOWM"EY

•FLINT'S NEW BLOCK,

0
AW Athens, Feb. 23rd, 189L

$ vxHH£
tGO TO TtlE

New Grocery StoreBROCKVILLE.

EIS
WHKttK YOU CAN GET

Choiee Family Gfôcèries
FLOUR, èANNED GOODS. 

CONFECTIONARY, CROCKERY, 
GLASSWARE,

ETC., ETC.

Choice teas a Specialty

Owing to the delay of the B. & W. 
train on Saturday, some of our young 
ladies were unable to go to Brock ville 
to take their usual music lessons.

Owing to the severe illness of Rev.
Mr. McQuavrie, there was no service 
held in the Baptist church last Sun
day as announced.

Call and see the new hats and ties 
that arrived this week at G. W. 
Beach's.

Minard’s Liniment sold everywhere.

A young Athens lady was heard to 
say that when a woman thinks she self: 
has a mission to perform, she cuts 
her hair, and when a man thinks he is' 
a genius ho lets his grow. But that 
young lady must be careful or she 
may mistake eccentricity for genius.
Borne people like to favor a whi;n.

A fine lot of Ladies’ calling cards 
on hand at this office, plain or printed 
to order,

A Belleville egg buyer last week 
wrote a well known commission mer
chant in Montreal about shipping 
eggs to England and was told not tu 
go into it us the thing was a failure.

Since the first of January last, a 
dinner set of 116 pieces and six tea 
setts of 44 pieces have been drawn 
with a prize package of tea at Tea 
store Brockvilie since January 1st.

The cold weather in Match is all 
right. It is more compatible with a 
decently early spring than a wild 
March would be. A frosty March 
keens the trees from budding for 
Aprif cold to nip,' and a good fruit 
crop is the result. When winter 
breaks up, one likes t^o have it do so 
for good, with the snow going away, 
the frost leaving the ground and warm 
rains starting things into lile. The 
winter that stands hat in band with 
the door open or returns for some: 
thiog forgotten is undesirable always 

The assessors are again on the war 
path. They are as graciously received 
as a bailiff generally is, but are unde
terred in their work nevertheless. This 
year there will be quite a difference 
in the values put upoii certain pro
perties, some raised, some lowered.
An assi ssor’s life is something like an 
umpire’s. Pretty hard to please both 
sides.

The sheepishly appearance of the 
weather lately deluded some of the 
farmers into believing that the time 
for making maple syrup was at hand. 
They aufcoidingly tapped their trees, 
and awaited the result. But the 
weather prophet, who lias not been 
feeling well since the elections, 
frowned upon the efforts and sent his 
icy mespenger to freeze them out.
He succeeded admirably for the sap 
cannot run fur the cold.

On Friday night the B. & W. train 
ran off the track at Athens station. It 
was caused by the icy condition of the 
rails. The engine was broken and the 
train delayed until a special engine was 
brought from Brockvilie. On Saturday 
about 9 o’clock a.m., it started for 
Westport, and made a return trip to 
Brockvilie the same day. There were 
quite a number of passengers on board 
at the time of the accident, but no o^e 
was hurt.

The Reporter office had a large 
job on hand last week, to print 25,000 
la belabor the James Smart MTg. Co., 
Ltd., Brockvilie, and intended to ruu 
them off J?y steam power. On at
tempting to get np steam, it was 
found that something was wrong with 
the engine, aod ou calling in Mr. Elijah 
Middleton/ it was found that one of 
the sections was cracked. The engine 
was taken to pieces, and thoioughly 
cleaned. A new section was ordered 
from Carh-tjtoPlaco which arrived on 
Thursday, tnra will be put in its p’ace. 
l^^der to get the labels through on 
^^Hffithe press was run by foot 
pOp«K ami the *>b was finished and 
delivered in time

;

r«*
• f IT’S* NO SECRET The Old Reliable

TAILOntN©&iiNly-

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Gfoefiry and1 Provision "establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

L<-

j &
HOUSE.

-JL — -,

men who wish to have their
suits made up in

Drop in and see us when in 
town ante we will convince 
you that we mean what we 
say when, we tell you that 
our (goods pro first-class and 
are marlced away down.

A pamphlet of Information end ab-y 
\ «tract of the lew*, showing How to/i 
1^Obtain Patents, Caveats, Trad*/A 

Marks, Copyrights, sent irtu, 
^Addrw MUNN à. OÔ.2a 

s361 Broadway, 
^ltew York. ^

American Farmer Co., Hamilton, Fob, 14. 
Cleveland. Ohio,

Gentlemen Wo desire to say that as a 
Premium Paper we have found the American 
Farmer to be a first class journal in every 
respect. It has enabled us within the past four 
months to add several hundred now subse 
era to our list, besides clearing up our ledger or 
several thousand dollars for arrearages, and 

vais in advance. As a success with us 
we cordially rccoimufiniUt to others as one of 
the best Premium papers published to-day.

Times Printing Company.

The Latest Style
Arthur Robeson

■PERFECT /.r FMT 
n-oitK.frn.rstt if,

SH0U1.D PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

rib- 
r ofWk

Mortgage Sale sk rsîsœïissrc&ts*
i Mk yon iimy n«t mult* •• iiiut-h, Imt we can 
■jmtcHi-h you quickly how lo rent from <6 to 
MSf.t 10 m liar III the Olid more at you go 
Sfxl .hi. lli.ih euxee, all agra. In any |mrt uf 

A mrrlua, you vail ooiuiiivure at home, glv-

sa^uzffirSiWShSS»*

renew

McCOLL BROS. CO., ol^onor'aocu'raSifbapïld'toan'jndèînuroof 
Mortgage, dated on the nineteenth day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1880, and made by James Albert 
Polly and his wife. Matilda Polly of t ho Town
ship of Yonge, in the County of Leeds, and 
Province of Ontario, to James A. Ferguson of 
the same place, Chcosemalter, which Mortgage 
will bo produced at the time of sale.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

The Times Printing Company has 
sent the Farmer nearly 2000 subscrip
tions during the past few months. 
This means that at least that many 
persons have paid in advance 
Times, and surely we ought to reap 
rich returns also.

The outrage at New Orleans, in 
which 11 Italian prisoners were 
lynched by an enraged mob, is exciting 
tremendous excitement all over the 
world. It is safe to say that nowhere 
in the British dominion could such a 
lamentable event have occurred that 
lids darkened the history of New Or
leans Yet there is some excuse for 
the indignation of the citizens, 
secret society known as the Mafia, is 
a dangerous one, and any who may be 
so unfortunate as to inclir the enmity 
of any of its naonfoery is ruthlessly 
murdered, and although no less than 
twenty-nine murders have been com
mitted bv these foreign assasins, not 
one havdfrbeen followed by the punish
ment of the murderers. The*thirtieth, 
that of Chief Hennessy, who has en
deavored to break up the gang, the 
whole populace of the city of New Or
leans was aroused, and when in the 
face of the most conclusive evidence of 
the guilt of the prisoners, the jury, 
either through being bribed or for fear 
of the vengence of the Mafia, acquitted 
them, the rage of the citizens knew no 
bounds, and headed by Win, S. Park- 
erson, a young lawyer, the mob broke 
in the doors of the jail and lynched 
the culprits. The moral of this is that 
no country can allow a lot of foreign 
discontents to settle in their midst and 
plot against the lives of its citizens and 
its institutions, Too much freedom 
breeds license. The Mafias promise 
revenge. They were driven from their 
own country as pests of society, and 
taking up residence in Chicago, New 
Orleans, and Utlier cities, they have 
endeavored to break up law and order 
ever since It is not, therefore, likely 
that the Italian government will inter
fere in the matter.

Jnto
TO

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS C0LLE6E
6 < rpHE work in Bookkeeping ie practical and 

JL thorough, the instruction in Penmanship 
excellent.''—N.6.Britton,MooeeCreek. “Af
ter three and a half months In Shorthand! 
wrote 175 words per minute, new matter. --■£* 
h el Thompson,-aged 15, Brockvilie. *I*S 
words per minute was my speed three months 
from time of entering.”—F. J. CORNELL, Carle- 
ton Place. Write for Circulars. Address:

FRED. J. BLANCHARD, Principal.

for the

BANK OF TORONTO•fnfi Wholesale Deniers la the following 

Specialties,]F Wkà that pursuant to the conditions of the said

land and premises being that mentioned in the 
said mortgage will be sold by Public Auction 
or Sale at the Township Hall, in the Village of 
Mallorytown,

The Teachers' Troubles.
* ESTABLISHED, 1865A teacher whips a big pupil for 

tinned imperfect recitations, 
boy acts and speaks impertinently and 
the teacher repeats the punishment, 
and detains the youth after school is 
dismissed. The boy’s father appears 
on the scene and a dispute ensues 
between teacher and parent during 
which the boy makes his escape. 
Upon his return to school the follow
ing day lie is punished for running 
away. The outraged parent calls a 
meeting of the trustees and, failing in 
his object, the case ends up in the law 
courts where the defendant is bus 
tained. It is nota solitary case or it 
might not be of such moment. A 

tef* is supposed, not only to edti
the children but to have a care 

for their manners and morals, aild 
loud would be the complaints if these 
latter were neglected. Moral suasion 
is effective and may be enough where 
the character is unformed or the dis
position pliable, but there are cases 
whore moral suasion is useless and 
harsher measures necessary in reform
ing stubborn bud characters. It is 
hard to convince a fond ? parent that 
he is the father of such a boy, for the 
boy is likely to be an adept at keeping 
his villainy screened.from the eyes of 
his parenst. Boys with such pit rents 
bid f.iir to be of that class thut furnish 
employment for policemen, criminal 
lawyers and jailers. Teachers may 
make mistakes but they are seldom 
serious ones but the result of a parent 
abetting a wrong action must have u 
lasting exil influence. Surely tlA 
teacher has had hard enough work lo 
govern forty or fifty 
him ull the aid possible foin the 
parents. When some unruly pupil 
is encouraged in his bad behaviour by 
the action of an indulgent parent it 
must be difficult indeed to govern the 
school, for the example of the one 
bad boy will have untoti'jéldl influence 

the whole school.

The Surplus, $1,500,000Capital, $2,000,000

} OILSWOOL
BOLT GUTTING 
EUREKAi OILS |LARDINB 

CYLINDER 
RED ENGINES

Try our Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other.

A braitch of this Bank has been opened in the 
Comstock BlockOn Friday, the 10th of April, 1891,

at the hour of Two o'clock In the afternoon, 
viz.: All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and m'émises situate, lying and 
being in the Township of Yonge in the County 
of Leeds and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of part of the West half of Lot number 
Twenty-two in tho first concession of tho Town
ship of Yonge aforesaid, which said land is 
butted and bounded as follows : That is to say, 
commencing at a post fourteen feet South 
Easterly from the office formerly occupied by 
one George Tennant and now or formerly in 
possession of tho said James Albert Polly on tho 
road as it now runs, thence North Easterly 
parallel with tho said office, forty foot, thence 
South Easterly at a right angle eighty feet 
more or less until it intersects the highway, 
thence Westerly and Northerly following said 
highway to the place of beginning. Containing 
three thousand square feet, be the same more 
or less, subject., however, t« whatever incum
brances there may be on tho said land by build
ings or otherwise now in possession of 
Robert Tennant.

Terms and Conditions made known on tho 
day of tho sale.

LORY. J. A. FERGUSON, 
Auctioneer. Vendor.

Calntown, March 21st, 1891.

WANTED aftgœag
mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 

e for particulars.
E. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman.

(This honse is reliable.) Toronto, Ont.

BROCKVILLE
for tho transaction of a general banking bus 

'tines?.
The

K «

For Sale by G. W. BEACH, ATHENS. A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTLi . is in connection and Interest at tho rate of

T. G. Stevens & Bro-X
FOUR PER CENT w

Have iust received a very fancy lot of 
Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention; We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
A1 of which will be sold at moderate price

F t/oti dent?) compounded half yearly, is allowed. Money 
may bo deposited and withdrawn without 
notice, interest being paid from dale of de
posit to that of withdrawal.

Special attention given, to tho collection of 
nrmc  ̂sale notes and mthey advanced on tho 

n* of Some.

. V • teach

9 z W. I. MAL

Farmers’ notes discounted at current rates.

T1IOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockvilie Branch.

/
«0

That Harness was made at AUCTION SALES.
Acley Brown’s harness Shop, in Athens,
And it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. The stitches 
are all hand made “put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No 
$)op work in this shop, and don’t you forget it.

We havearrungciueiits mmlc with V 1'nv. - 
ley, auctioneer, t” • • -
for auction siilvs, • 
tho trouble of going p • ■
Persons ordering sale bills l 
will be given a free notice limb i in .. .m. 
p^use make a note uf this when winning

ÎEiLtti

GO TO
JOHN W ARSHAVSKY

n 1 1 ' .'•••'
V. I VI I' . ‘ 'iumpltite ill .

UNDERTAKING DEPHRUUkT

FOR SALE CHEAP.------FOIt------

Watch, Clock, & Jewelry
Repairing

>,nd are ready at any time to attend 
to calls.

= T O. STEVENS & HPO. Jtp
A [ill. !.. c  /

fnm'M

^ TEN GALLON keg of^McColl’s Ce|ebratcdPI
Liliiron and vive Victoria ot.

House and Lot for Sale g- 
or to Rent.

A Fine Selection of Silver Plated Ware and 
Jewelry cheap for cash.

Shop Parish^Block.^atcl^ oc^"P, ĵd brThe greatest spelling match on 
recard is that offered by Our, Homes 
Publishing Go., in which they will 
award the following magnificent 
Cash Prizes :—One prize of $300 ; 
one prize of $200 ; two prizes of $100# 
four prizes of $50; eight prizes of 
$25 ; twenty prizes of $10 ; forty 
prizes of $5 ; one hundred prizes of 
$2 ; and two hundred of $1. These 
prizes will bo awarded to the persons 
sending in the largest number of cor
rectly spelled words found in the ad
vertising pages of the FebruaZ 
ber of Our Homes, in which n^ letters 
occur h at, those found in the 
“Our Homes is Unrivalled as a Home 
Magazine." Special cash prizes will 
be given away each day and each 
week during this competition, which 
closes April 25th, 1891. Send 10 
cents iu stamps or silver, fora sample 
coyv of the February number, with 
rules and regulations governing the 
competition. Address, Our Homes 
Pps. Co., Brockvilie, Ont.

. . É

THROAT AMT LUNO
re.ATHENS At pro“°nt 0CC"pW bIi?1GmrlïufHm'

9—tt.
lenced the manufacture ofIÏB Æ78 McdAUX. STHBIY, forent#»

REMOVALover 9House to Rent or For Sale
Enquire of H C. PHILLIPS. 

Athens, 3rd Feb’y, 1801.

Graduated in 1872, at 
Victoria University 
with honors. Tho name 
y-Sir passed thb examin
ation of tho College of 
Physicians and Bur
geons, Ont.

Since 1880 Dr. W. has 
devoted hie whole timo 
to Throat and Lung di‘

I OF WOODEN WARS
yared to supply and fit up all kinds of

FACTORY SUPPLIES

iCORRESPONDENCE. rpHR undersigned wishes to inform the people
from ’Elgin<atroet to the rooms over Kincaid’s 
Tin Shop, whore she will gladly welcome her 
old customers and hopes to gain

- Athens. March 23rd, 1891
■ To tho Editor of The Reporter.

ness, have industriously circulated a false 
rumor to the effect that it was my intention to 
abandon business here and move away leaving 
my creditors in the larch. This rumor is with
out the least shadow of foundation, and the

RsSfKSHSSSS WANTED
scheme of their own. In order that all my ous- A GOOD TAILORE88 AS COATMAKE1
ssütîsîîÆ?te ‘ trrM. Afi&s.
can always be found at my place of business Athens,
opposite the post office ready and willing to 
offer them the best bargains ever offered in 
Athens in all kinds of Jewelry, AUverplated

ceive prompt attontkm at mj^hmids.

new ones as
"IL an apprentlccvwaiUcd^--

for saleRICHES.
Dressmaker. The Cut represents a 

Porous Respirator and 
the patient in the act of

w 8-3tAthens, Feb. 23rd, 1891. A Mieps, Pressboards, Curd Mills, Pumps 
repaired and put in/unnlng order. Draw 
fe, Square Tanks (galvanized) for sugar 
s all sizes, and in shojrt all kinds of wo.1- 

jbeA. Jw Mr. Sherman has had 18 years experience in 
HHnwork and wepuarantec entire satisfaction every 
it write, or call atae shop and get estimates before you 
e your order for anything in the above'linetigSr'

SHERMAN &
, FBB*Y XOtU, 1861.

num-
breathing.

WILL VISIT
OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL*race:

A Earmersville Lodge
No. 177

A. O IT. W.
I"

“a •••■■•.••••■•••••I,,,

Polypus of tho No any other Nasal Ob
struction removed

Dr.' Washington's wonderful cures are
known all over tne Dominion. Consultatif» free

FOUND
JOHN WARSHAVAKA. owner can get it by paying for this notice and 

Uinard’ii Liniment for Rheumatism- Baefi,gatt er08idonco 0 ALVIN UlTtoN.

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 
Lamb's Hall, Central Block. Main gt,. Athens. 

VISITORS WELCOME
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ELECTIONS ELECTIONS A. British blue book show» that 162 After our forms were ready for the 
pee» of the realm, including the P«ïm this (Tuesday) morning the 
Bishop of Llandoff, ojo owners of nows rcachej, us of tho death at her 
places iu which intoxicating drink is residence near Lyn of Mrs. Geo. 
gold, ' Lee which occurred early this morn

ing. Mrs. Lee was the daughter of 
the late Henry Botsford who resided 
about two miles from this village on 
tho Pino Hill road, 
takes place on Wednesday at 11 a.m

OOD
NEW GO^DS !

S !A new stock of men’s, boys and 
children’s suits at G. W. Beach’s.

Send 26c and get a trial of tho Re 
porter for throe months.

Minard's Liniment cures Dandruff. 
W. J. Percival of Boston, Mass., 

arrived in towh last evening and is 
prepared to purchase a few good 
horses. He is stopping at O. F. 
Buliis’ who will assist him in selecting 
tho number required. They will bo 
bought subject to the provision of the 
McKinley Bill.

For best value in Gents’ hats, ties, 
■ollars, umbrellas and coats call at G. 
vV. Beach’s.

[ noticed she was pretty,
I thought she smiled at mo ; 

lust after I lmd passed her 
I turned my head to see,

A Lit of icy sidewalk 
My careless feet beguiled,

[ cracked a flagstone with my head, 
And then I know she smiled.
Ladies’ wanting NGw Kid Gloves 

■ihould call at G. W. Beach’s and 
buy Ficil Bouillon's. Every pair 
guarantee.

NEW GTHE REPORTER
\ATHENS, ONT., MARCH 24, 1891

JTtye Elections are over and the excitement subsided but the With one or two trifling exceptions 
the submarine cables of tho world, 
which stretch over 120,000 nautical 
miles, and have cost £40,000,000, are 
ot British construction.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, of Minne
apolis, r.m a needle into her little fin
ger 50 years ago, and the needle 
broke in two. The half left in the 
finger has just been extracted from 
Mrs. Smith’s throat.

During tho year 1690, 01,435, p 
sons emigrated from Ireland, a falling 
off of 0,306 from the average, 
these emigrants 62,685 went to tho about ; but he was taken suddenly 
United States, against an average for worse, and in a few minutes had 
the four proceeding years of 01,765. passed away. The funeral took place

' on Sunday. Mr. Flynn, who is man
ager for Messrs. Poupore, Fraser & 
O’Brien, contractors, has already 
made many warm friends in Morris- 
burg, who will sympathize with him
self and family in this sad hour of 
affliction. We clip the above from 
the Morrisburgh herald of last week. 
Air. Flynn spent his boyhood days in 
Alliens, and liis many friends here 
deimly sympathy with him and his 
estimable wife in their sad bereave-.

_L l■fg

APRESENT Tho funeral For the Spring of 1891 -GREAT BARGAIN SALE ^ ITO flop, the family residence to the 
Methodist chinch, Lyn. g#BFOUR SUBSCRIBERS.t

Still continues to excite the public. This week we are offering

Beautiful Dress Ginghams
Worth ioc. per yard and for 7c,

This week wo are called on to sym
pathise with Mr. and Mrs. P. Flynn 
on the sudden death of their little 
boy, aged two years and seven 

or- mouths, which occurred on Saturday.
The little fellow had been ill, but 

Of sufficiently recovered to bo running

CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHENSItifl with pleasure that we announce to oui 
many iwi rons that wo* ha vu again mode nr 
rangements with that whie awake, illus 
I.rated farm magazine, the A mkuican Kahmeu 
published at Fort Wayne lml.. and read bx 
nearly iMO.UU) farmers by which that great 
publient ion will be mailed direct. 1 Rhh, to tin

Lovely Ppints worth I2j per yard for 9jc. oomO in and pay up ^anrarageH

Extra Wide Prints worth i5c. and 16c. for 124c.

36 in. White Cotton worth 84 for 7c per yard. -• SSSSFs

7Qc. Lace Curtains now selling for 50c. Better
lines at similar reductions. SiSy l£p^ricui«Ala«d 'X

privilèges of that vast body of citizens 
American Farmers—whose industry is tin 
basis of all material ami national prosperity. 
Its highest purpose 1b the olovalion and enno 
bllng of Agriculture through the'higher and 
broader education of men and women engaged 
in Its pursuit* The regular subscription price 
of the A murk-an Farm 1 it is 81.00 per year. 
IT COSTS YOU NOTlII.NO. From any one 
number ideas can be obtained that will be 
worth thrice the subscription price to you or 
members of your household, ykt yov okt it 
kukk. Call and

/&
jtofelties i.r Kj'Kiir dep^iht.vejtt

OK'

DRESS GOODS PRINTS 
GINGHAMS SHIRTING 
FLANNELETTS SATINS 

ETC., ETC.

The British steamship Utopia, from 
Italian ports bound to Now York 
with 700 Italian emigrants aboard, 
collided Tuesday with the British Iron
clad ltodnuy, anchored in Gibraltar 
bay, and sank soon afterward. Over 
500 passengers were drowned.

A Chicago despatch says there is a 
project on foot to have the world’s 
fair opened by the only living des
cendant of Columbus, the Duke of 
Serogua, of Madrid. Tho plan is to 
secure his presence with his collection 
and to have him start tho machinery 
of the fair.

iS.ll Tweeds greatly reduced in price.

JUST RECEIVED THE LATEST STYLES IN Basing a careful calculation upon 
. he results of former years the 
Onliawa Vindicator says spring is 
near. Upon looking iu the almanac 
ibis prognostication is verified, and it 
is perfectly safo to predict that spring 
is certain to he along in tho first half 
of 1891.
hacked by long experience and the 
tlmauac, there are some indications of 
spring, so undoubtedly it will bo here 
when it comes. Then after that wo 
.shall have summer, and so on until 
the end of the year, when winter shall 
be with us again. That’s how tilings 
seem to go almost every year as re 
gaids seasons.

Miss Byers will reopen her Dress 
Making rooms on Wednesday April 
1st next. During the past month she 
has visited some of tho largest Dress 
Making establishments in Toronto, 
where she has obtained some new 
ideas in Dress Making which she 
thinks of special interest to her cus
tomers.. She would like to secure 
one or two girls as apprentices to the 
Dress Making trade to commence 
about April 1st.

I
1Mens’ Soft and Hard Felt Hats Y

Which we are selling from 50 cents upwards 

Now is your time to buy and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY PURCHASING AT THE

boo sample copy. SPECU1E .ITTE.YTIO.r G IFF.Y TO THE

MAKING TO ORDER OF

MEN’S eLOTriiNG I
RHonor Roll of Hawks' Public School.Aside from Yin's prog.,

LOCAL SUMMARY. The names are recorded in order of 
merit.

IV Senior.—Anna Hall, James 
Johnston, Nellie Wyatt, Samuel 
Johnston.

IV Junior.—Fred James, Maggie 
Johnston.

Ill Claps.—May Scott, Add "ip 
Garth IT. John Mullen, Mills Church, 
George Marshall.

11 Class.—Willie Cardiff, Arthur 
James, Bertie Lee, James Hall, 
James llall, Archie, Leo, Ada 
Johnston, Gertie Cardiff.

Part II.—Freddie Gallipo, Flor
ence.Hewitt, Herbie Juhuslun, Maud 
Brown, Pearl llexvitt.

1st. Glas.—Boy Sc>tt, Edgar 
Gallipo,.

r'
The Onondaga County Farmer’s 

Club at a recent meeting adopted the 
following resolution : Resolved. That 
reciprocity with Canada is inexpedi
ent, and that the annexation of the 
Dominion of Canada to the United 
States is not desiied by the people of 
this country.

The contest for mayor in Oewvgo, 
Thursday, was notable because of an 
odd incident that arose early in the 
campaign. The Democrats nomin
ated John Kehou, a young blacksmith, 
and tho Times, the Republican organ, 

dubbed him the “leather 
apron” candidate. But the effect 
not what the Times looked for. 
wo kiugmen of tho city arose iu 
behalf of Mr. Kelioc. 
leather apron was 
main street as a campaign banner, 
and at the polls tho Democratic 
workers wore upon their left breast 
minature leather aprons, neatly let- 
tired in gold. The count of the bal
lots showed that the people justly re
sented slicit an um alk-d-lbr slur upon 
ah honest laboring man, lor Mr. 
Kehoe was cliosin by G7T> majority, 
the largest ever given lor the office iu 
Oswego.

•ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING- LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.Great Bargain Sale

HRNIAN SHGPHGRD'S STANB
George C. Poulton,

Events as Soon by Our Knight of the 
Pencil. Local Announcements 

Boiled Right Down.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.
Dog tags can Who w be procured at 

this office.
Geese feathers for sale, Phil Wiltsc 

& Co.
The Queen’s birthday falls on Sun

day this year. '
WANTED—Boarders apply at Mrs.

A. Berncy’s, Main street, Athens.
Mr Ed. Robeson of New boro, spent 

Sunday in Athens.
. Just a few days qf this weather and \ A minister concluded his farewell

Talk Of Bargains, then oh, wlmt delightful promtnades. sermon thus:—“My brethren, I part 
Read the new advertisements in this from you without sorrow and without 

issue. Always something new, regret. You have nol loved mo ; you
Every lady should call and eee ilm Imvc'not loved one another; and the 

new print» and dress-goods at G. XV. Lord has not loved you. If you* had 
3 iuved me. you would not have allowed

Mr. J. II. Sex!on of Elg.n pn.d »«•»» »«{*«“<! ,0 ••»*> remained 
Athens a visit on Saturn,.y, and lx "}■>"“'» -» urroars If you
called at the liKPO.mm office. \'?d 0,10 anotllCT' ,hcr0 wou1'

. have been some niarnagcg amongst
Minards Liniment cures Burns, etc you, and I would have had fees. If 
Tho Masons held their regular tho Lord bad loved you, lie would 

meeting last Thursday night. Quite have taken some of ,yt>ji-49r^himsBlf. 
a number were present. and again I should have had fees. I

One of the scholars of the high put, from you without sorrow and 
school, named Moore, was expelled without, regret. Farewell.” % 
lust Thursday -fur misconduct. IL Attention is directed to our special 
will not he allowed to return for a uq\,r Huhsefibers to he found at
WCL‘k* - head of local column. The office of

Owing to the delay of the B. A- W. lie h'urmrr has been removed to 
train en .Saturday, some tyf our young Cleveland Ohm and tho paper has 
ladies were uuul.lr to go to Brock ville been enlarged anti improved. 
to take their usual music le.-sons. •mb <m iu. r s. ;.<h:ig us in a renewal ol

Owmir 10 the sm-ro iHuvri of lie. ,;r »l'W=ml» hoiiSi 0»e,.- »ub-'
Mr. Mvlimm ir, thuv v,,3 sv.vi.v 'l'ti-ü "> >bif will huvu a copy of 
h.i.Un ll,,. Il.nli.t vliurrh l:„t Run- !' Ihym mw ;,„ar/r«.

. ........ 1 lie -ante olb r annlivs Iu new sub-
n Ul “ ‘i 1 i • h ribers. This offer only holds good

U.l nml SVC- the iivw hr.is mrl tw t,,is ,hlto BO lhat
that umvoa this wk at <-. \\. wishing to avail"themwlTM of
Beach a. this special offer must do so at once.

Minard s Liniment sidd everywhere, 'j’l.i- lullo wing let let; from tlie Times 
A young Athens Mv wu.h hvnrit to i’rimiug Co'., Il.'umiton speaks for it- 

bay that when a woman thinks hie f, f: 
has a mission to piiToibi, site cttl. 
her liair, ami when- a man thinks lie is ci.nIm 
a genius jrO Iet,s his grow. 
yontigV^ ly
may mistake eceentrieity for geniu N 
borne pcppltj like to i'.tVor a xvhim.

A fine lot of L:tdi« T calling c;ir«ls 
on hand ut tjiis office, plain of printed 
to order.

A 1» U- ville egg btiyci- last week 
wrote.a well known commis-ion tin i 
chant in Montreal' about shipping 
engs to Eng!;tinl and was fold net to

maeefaclerers of and Wholesale Dealer* iu the following go imo it as the thing was a failure.
Since the first of January last, a 

dinner set of 115 pieces and six tea 
setts of 11 pieces have been drawn 

prize package of tea at Tea 
store Brock ville since January 1st.

The co'd weather in March is all 
light. it is-more compatible with a 
decently early spiing than a wild 
March would be. A fiosl v Man h 
keeps the trees from lmdd+ng for 
April eolil to nip, and a good fruit 

is the result.
breaks up, one likes to liave-it tlo so 
for good, with the siivw going away, 
the frost leaving the ground and 
rains starting tilings into hie. 
winter.that stands hat in hand 
tho do- r- open or returns for sonn*; 
tliing forgotten is undesirable always 

The nssos-ors are again on the war 
path. They are as graciously received 
Mi a bailiff generally is, hut are unde
terred in their work nevertheless. Tins 
year there will be quite 
in the values put upon certain pro 
pt-rtics, some raised, some lowered.
An nss s-Hi’s life is something like mi 
umpire’s. 1'rutty Laid to please boll:

The sheepishly appearance of the 
weather lately deluded some of the 
farmers into believing, that the lime 
for making maple syrup was at hand.
They aecoidingly tapped their t: ces,- 
an 1 awaited the result, 
weather prophet, 
feeling well since the 
frowned upon the ifforts and sent his 
icy moavngvv to freeze them out. 
lie sti'cccded admirably for the tap 
cannot run fV r the cold.

On Friday night the D. & \V. train 
r an off the track at Athens station. I t
was-caused by tho icy condition of the that the Italian government will intei 
rails. The engine was broken and the fere in the*i»iattoi\ 

delay.-.! until a special° w« . T| „ st
brought fion, L,-ockv.lle. Oa batm-dny rccoril t!lva‘, offl.red by Our Homes 
about 9 oclock a.m., .t started for 1>U,;sl,jOo„ i„ which they will 
Westport, and made a roturn trip to tl|C foUnwint- maonifieem

s- Brovkvillo the same day. fUero were Vxgn plilzrs :_Onu nrizo of. $.31)9 ;

ALL KINDS OP WOODEN WARE a nura,Jcer1of i«ss™w-rs °n >™r.i rriz..-..r ^tmr; tw;.|.ri&soi#io#;AAIXS auras Ui tn, ueu&ra «« »t .tlie tune of the acvUe.», but no one •, ,lrl izis If S3„ . ,lhl priMB „| , v, /> n'rCPit W) /• \T/'
wus hurt. „ I A->-, • t \\ l'iity prizes uf ÿll) • forty IPAAl-U rs-viK Iimlor i .1 y.i ll. - mint-.riiuhcvvople

........... ..........» .Uppty »„.t s. ..................... of ........... ................................... igl:sË5ÏSSll

CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES V; 5™ : S-âaESlHSr-.....-... Uhl,
Such as Vat®- Presses.TToops, P^ssboarfs, Curd Mills, Pumps ^Ù ^
and Piping, Boilers repaired and put m.running order. Ur.nv ; kl,,, engine, and ouekdling in Mr. Elijah I (K.eur tl.osc found in the sentence : Jiin'Vatn .unimaitnnni,r:u„h':inifin :ii.-imviH,,,)
Tl*S, Storage Tanks, Square Tanks (galvanized) for sugar Middleton, it wa« found that one of Ihmn » (-nrimlÙ us a Horn,, o$3?X!“u5,?,Sii A goot)Tailouess as coatmaj

works, Whey Tanks all sizes, and in short all kinds of wo'rk ithe sections was cr.ickvd. The engine Magasiur.” Special cash priz» wHI • tonic» 1 «>»»“ «w totem tu» trad», ajpijj>»
rcouired Our Mr Sherman lvts had 18 vears- exoerience in was taken tu piece, und tboiouglilv he Riven'an ay vach day uuil each ; c.,,ï rëiUVv" u.- f.l.iAa arm* nine -f in. .................... i^jmrea. uur \ir. .-snerman nas naa is years- experience in ,.leall(ili- a new section w»»..ider«d wh.-kduringihi» competition, which »,i.e a
|fos class of work and we guarantee entire satisfaction every from C..rh tyu 1-laco whi.-h arrival .... ,.|„Ses April 25.1., 1891. Se.4 10 ZZilr «iMSSÎ
lie*. Write, or call at the shop and get estimates before you Thursday, a.fH wijl he put in its ,,’avc. c.-nis in stamps or silver, fc.ra sample VV

_pWiCC your order for anything in tho above line.w I ln*8fder to get the labels through off coy y of the February number, with ceivc prompt Uttt‘nti«*njiunyha>iils.
time,, the press was run by loot ruFes ami regulations governing the joii.v wailshavska.

SHBîîkEflEJLIff & l-ower, anil the ii»b was finishe ! mid coin petition. Address, Our Homes^ * cni,n„n»athni.
4THENB, FBITY 10th, 1891 T ldeliv-bU o Vuu! Co., Brockvillv, Out. Mnuud s Liniment for UhcumaUsm

A URGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM

H. H. ARNOLD,i

MANAGER.
BROCKVILLE, Feu’y 16th, 1891. Central Block, Athens.

FARM FOR SaLe.1
A ('HOICK FARM OF 142 ACRES situated ^
I\. o/i tin; main road loading from Athens Vo I 
Della witUn sight of I ho I rack of-1 he B. & W.'j 
Railwajk'Tliurv is ti giaxl fraiuo house, now 
harn nn<ÿçow stable, iifunty of hard and soft 
wood, good sugar bu-di. well mid springs on. Hie 
promises* Tim farm is oommonh' ku •
11 ' i;ve'. l1 ’ ' *' - • • i

T
Tat onceHave you been there The 0 -

A. Scott, 
Teacher

Mr. Kehoe's 
stretched across the

C. C. Bienards it Co.
(rent-, My li'U'Sf was so afllivlvd 

with distemper i hat-he-(Mifld no' d mi' 
for f'Ur.du)s a"'I elds d a) fctoi. 
Simply applying MIN AK 1) "S Ll x I 

: MJbNT fill war ily fine li m.
Feb., ISS7. Capr. li'ii:tiiFb:T « '."x^ .

If you have not it's time you went.
Why, we are giving some of the biggest plunges in Boots, 
' .hoes and Slippers that Brockvtlle has ever witnessed, 
te going to give you . ^

We 7-1'

Is

ti
OUR MEN'S, ÿî-50 LACE BOOTS FOR 51.75.

1.75 :2b.I I >1 IU.li i:i• • ;• i - In !, hy given lo all owners
II of dugs aii l hiie-in-s xvilhill Ihe limits of

I ho munieipalily of Al liens, that they must j 
register the same, and procure a tag from the 
village dork, not bit mb t hap the |âth day of ! 
March m \l.• N m -• i iipli.inee with tliia Ro'iec 1 
wih .nihji-ei-i In- oiVvii.l r lo a tine of not more 
than 8.1 and the d>-.miction of tlie animals 

null or harbored by the

ÇL 1.26 1.00. mmLADIES' 2.16 KID BUTTONED BOOTS FOR $2.00
1.60.

itiV iC. C. Bi< IIARRs & Co.
dents,-.— I lia v d VOID*

AI ID'S LlNlMTp^ 
and isrhina
believe it to 'tTr^ebT'^t.

Lot 5, P. E. I. Mas. A. Li vino-ton

W2.00 “
Tho Lato Wlnom TRlioit. MTN1.25 “ 1.00.

•IfWe are called upon i • p -11 
obituary of Ht il I am filter icsi-iiiit <-f 
our little town. Wniom Elliott left 
this village last fall Where he had 
roui dec! for nearly three years to take 
charge of the farm of his deceased 
father, the laic Alex. Elliott Esq. of 
Chantry. A void contracted in the 
early full terminated in pneumonia 
of the lungs, which resulted in his 
death on Sunday last. Mr. Elliott 
was born on the. old Elliott homestead, 
near Chantry, and on attaining his 
majority, married n Miss Smith .of 
Harlem, by whom ho Lad - one 
daughter. His wile dying alter a 
little over a year, of wwilled life, he 
again married, his second partner 
being Misa C. Hayes, a daughter of 
Thos. ll.iycs Esq. of Athens, 
fruits of this second marriage was a 
daughter. Mr. Elliott tîtigaged iu 
mercantile pursuits, liist at Harlem, 
subsequently v- moving to Nev. t oro 
where for Several years lie carried 6u, 
extOi.sivc busRjess. ltcVtM'sos com
pelled him lo relinquish buBinesa and 
lie removcil to Athens. Of a quiet ro- 
tiring di'po'itioy, ho was on ^frn udiy 

with all with whom

* We mean Business. Come and See us. i(tui uil Die. -11 I.OVKRIX. 
Village Clerk. z

Athens, Fub. 23ni, lî'îîl.THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
T). AV. DOWNEY

FLINT’S NEW BLOCK, MONEYiüsPÏÉ
».i-rylUlng. We Marl you. No rUk. Toiinm ürvota

-a m chasselsessartzsi■ïfe$® A.lUi uliiiijunnu

^ GO TO ’ll IK

New Grocery Store
IN PARISjBin OT.D rvTAJrty 

Lately oocup.ca by Win. J. Karl St Son
WIIKRK YOU CAN GET -

——2*
BROCKVILLE. ' ■

Choice Family Groccrios*

E A pamphlet of Information and ab-!m
ElSi'lteSS'SSSlltoil

I ley-s"

The Old Reliable
TA1LOH1NG

FLOUR. CANNED ttOODS; 
VtlNKEl,’TK>NARY, <'ROCKE«Y, 

O LA As WARE,

i-;reM etc.HAT THOMPSON has one o^tiie best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as Tho low
est. A largo stock to select from.

T Choice Teas a Specialty 11 < > V H E.The
; f

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

Drop in ami non us whp 
town amt AV«‘ M ill «’<

HM.V Will'll '
Oil!' gl M »i lf-i M

ÎÎ..V/-
what wo 
you that 

.-I lilt
» loll

11 r.-t -KaMII.TUN, Full, It.w I abmi.IJ

u:a: We tii ^irr lo say lhat ns a 
!'11. '.mi I api i' \\r h.;\ V loiiml Uiu Amuriu.au 
I :'m .C i" l;i a ill'a «'lass journal in .every 
, o -, . . 1. 11 has eiiahh .1 us wii bin ihujiasl four
liinnl !. . !u .'o!il si'vi ral InimlrWl new suhserih 
1 : lo our li :. In- i-'.- s. 1< tvingTlp our ledger of 
.-vrral 1 hmi-.'nul ilollârs lor nrroamgus, and 
miuwals in ailvaiiu*'. As a hUi i uH^ with us 
u<• l uv-li.i!ly ri'i'oiiiinuiul il to others as uiiu of 
! he ht l I ’l'i'iniiiiu pa pi im puhlishisl to-day. 

Times Dit inti 
The Times Brintisig Company has 

sent tlie i'nrmer nearly 2000 sub.scrip- 
•ioits during tho past lew months. 
This means that al least that in-iny 
pi'isons have paid in advance for tho 
l inns, and surely wo ought to reap 
riel 1 returns also.

The Latest Style
Arifmr BoMsanlltll. ll..:’

PERFECT /.r FIT .I.Y1» 
II •oitu.u.ursiiMP,

liiVikl l,u cM'vful vr b!,v

Mortgage Sale
f lO a yvav !s In ln^ inhili* lijr ,1-lm It.
I. .1 .,ixi in,11"v. ■ ' ,olXvnik I- . u». lif-.iilvr,
.VII »"■>• '■"! uni"*»' i>» uiiu li, I ut "" mu

li \ 11 i|ii!i-l.ly huw 1*116111 11 n;i if6 10 
JbP# 2 iu » ".in ,ii C,. r-: ;<i 1, mid in*-ii' h*i • 11 ko.

kVw',A. M. CHASSELS, -ÆBun-, uil yvin lini.'.urn'iiii- i!ii*i.ii-iii» l'iiiy 10 _________
II, ,: W'.iU. A ii isiti-H. l.n-al |-a> 8i III. |. r j

ten os
ho eamo in contact. Being a 
member of tho Masonic body 
his funeral to-day (Tuesday) was 
largely attended by brethren from 
New boro, Dolt» and Athens, who 
mill lured at his mother’s rvtiidcncu at

SHOULD PATRONIZEVMeCOLL BROS. ^ CO., sV. ATHENS.Mi ( u.MVA
DKFAI'l.T having, been made in the payment 

III' money sum ml to li-paid hy an Imhni ure of 
Murig.igi*. iluied on lli" nin -I«-«'«»ili du> ol .liui- 
,u.ir\. A.D. I 'Sil, n „1 mil • Iff .I 'm' .' Alhciq 
Doll) and his wile. .Uulil'U I oily of Ihe Iowa 
ship of Voiu.e. in Ih<- i’ounly of k'«''ls. and 
Drovinee of Unlario, lo .lames A. l'ivgusoji of 
I lie same place, ( 'licesemaker, wliii h Mul lgagu 
will be pro.hreed al I In: lime of sale.

I J,  ......... .,. r..,Ai'f$,.?SSSai I ALL WORK WARRANTED.
fk ït&M Wl&tSiTiiSff(inTO

JL' O It ' :
g; BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGEChantry to pay tho last rites to an 
honored brother. BANK OF TORONTO

I wrote 17f> words per minute, new mailer.’’- Et- 
I iiKi. Tiiomi-hox. aged 15, Hroekvlllo. “ 152 
words per mi mile was my speed throe months 
from lime of entering.’ -F. J. CoitNKLL, Carlo-
‘ram MîShiîxril^'p»..

1‘URLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purs'uanl lo lid1 eondii ions of I lie said 

morignge nml hy virtue lhereof, and of ihe. 
power oi sale therein contained, I lie following 
land and'premises hcingtfh.ut ineiil ioned in I he 
said morignge will he sold b) I’uhiie A m l ion 

ale at i he Townahip llall, ill thu Village of

Specialties] Tiio Toaohors' Troubles.

A lonelier whips a big pupil for 
tinuu«l imperfect recitations, 
boy acts und hpeaks impertinently and 
tho teacher repeats tho punishment, 
and detains tho youth alter school is 
dismissed.' Tho boy’s father appears 
on tho scene and a dispute^ ensues 
between teacher ,and parent during 
which tlio hoÿ makes his GR'iipo.
Upon his return to school tho follow
ing day In* is punished for running 
away. The outraged parent calls a 
meeting of tho trustees and, failing in 
his object, tho case ends up in tho lavfr 

twenty-nine murders have boon com- courts where thé défendant is sus 
milted by these foreign assasins, not tailed. It is notta solitary case or it 
one have been followed by the punish might not be of such moment. A 
ment of the murderers. The*thirtieth, teacher is supposed, not only lo edu- 
timt of ( ,'hief Henneijsÿ, \vho has en cale the vliildfreii. hut to have a care 
denvorod to break up the gang, the for their m inners an l m irais, and 
Whole populaee of the city of Now Or loud would he the complaints il' tin so 
leans was moused, and- when in the hitter were neglected. M-ral su a'ion 
face of the most conclusive evidence of is effective and may be enough when 
the guilt of tin* prisoners, the jury, ! the character is uiilbrmo I or the dis 
either through being bribed or for fear position pliable, but there are cases 
of the vengence of the Mafia, acquitted where moral suasion is useless and , 
them, the rage of the citizens knew ivuNviishvr measures necessary in reform 
bounds, ami" headed by Win. S. Park mg stubborn had characters. I ' i *
ej'sou, a young lawyer, the mqb broke hard to convince a fond V parent that ft*,-. -- i^v**0*/^*
in the doors of thé jail ami lynched he is the father of such a boy, for .the 4)
the «-ulpi its. Tie- moral of this is that hoy is likely lo ho an adept at kcopine h w.. i.avean-aiig-i'
no. country can allow a lot of foieign his villainy seicncl from the ey« s o' \ '
di-.contents to settle in t heir midst and I his p:\reii-t. B-»ys with such pari ut : ~ --.Li-'J-J-~4r----- L. » u„. i<<>uI>D- .a i." "u ,-
plot against the lives of its citizens and ! hid fur to be of that y his U bal lu. ni b ; / i z'x rp( > ' j i^jieîh ell Vm • u '
its institutions, Too much freedom employment for polieeincii. eiimiim! | V i V / l v/ di, ;„e Tnaiv ■> mm-
breeds license. Tin* Mafias promise lawy.-rs and jail. rs. Teacher^ mi; v^yyty
revenge. They weredriven from theii | make mistakes bin they are seldom UtjXllN YV ax II dlff Y Olx I
own country as posts of society, aipl j serious ones but the re>u!t of a pareili ,____ pon |
taking up residence in Chicago, New 1 abetting a wmiig action must li t*.e t
Orleans, and other cities, they have ! lasting evil influence. Surely lie Watdl, Clock, & JeWGlry

* endeavored to br.ak up law ami order I teaelii,r li.i'li:ii| •'11 d '» " '• W"k > • ■ '
ever since It is not, therefore, likely go\ciii hut' or III y >• i n n I 'x*' ; xtit-p 1

mill all the Bid poshibl- f mil i In 
parents. When some unruly pupil 
is encouraged in his bad behavh • hy 
the action of an indulgent parent it 
must be difficult indued to govern the 
school, fur the example of tin* one 
bad buy will have untold 6vil influence sr 

the whole school.

The outrage at New Orleans, in 
which 11 Italian prisoners were 
lynched by an enraged mob, is exciting 
tremendous excitement all over the 
world. I t is safe to say that now here 
in tin- British dominion could such a 
lamentable event have occurred that

K8TAULI6IUSD 1855

The Swi'lns, 81,500.(KKiCavHal.S'-’.OOO.OOOWOOL
JIOI/F (UJTT1NU 
EUREKA } OILSLARU1NK 

UYI.I N yfT.w C 
ItED ENU1NJS I OILS Miaiorylown,

A braneli of tills Rank has been opened.in the 
Comstock itloukOil Friday, the. 10th of April, 1S91,

nl llio hour of Two o’clock in Ilm afternoon, 
viz.: All anil singular i liai certain parcel or 
i rad of laud mill vii fiii-A -fiiiuale, lying amt 
being in the Township of Vongc in ilm County 
of |.ccil.-r ami Droviimc «ifOntario, being com 

sed of part of i lie West half of Lot number 
T wen! v-i wo in Ilm llrsl concession of the Town- 
s!dp of \’oih;e aforesaid, which said land is

ft SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
K.i.ierly from ilm olllce formurly occupied by
one tieurge T" mm n I and now or formerly in ig in connect ion ami intcrcbl at the rate of . 
posse.»-ion ol I li' - ;i:d James Albert, I oil) on I lie 
road ns il now runs. IImnco North Easterly
parallel wit li t lie said olllev. forty font. I lienee FOl'U 1*1*311 CbN l
South Easterly at a right angle eighty feet
KcuAVc^erly ahd N^KrK I'llldwing saüi compounded half yearly, is allowed. Money 
highway to i lie place of beginning. Containing ui.iy be deposited and withdrawn without Halt nil atm lvCtl V halts Ol the latest
!.V.”ik'AJ.,""iT;j!>“i|.“'lV.Vi»Tvor.li.V*’*vL,.Vi.“"".,ri.”.'i!M ...... ... i:'- 'Mi ' '"«• '*«"> ,,f <'*! stylo, mid various other fancy articles
braiifi's i here may J»e on I be naiti bind by iinilti-! posit to that ofwillitlrawal. too Humorous to mention. XVe also

keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed ('hairs, \ModeI Bovkers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
Al of which will be sold at moderate price

WANTEDTry ôur Lard i ne Machine Oil and you will use tlo other. B1ÎOCKVILLEhas darkened the history of New* Or-
Yc-t t!ii*r<! is some excuse for mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at- 

tenlion given lo beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write inc at 

j once for particulars.
E. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,

Toronto, Ont.

foiMlie transaction of a general banking busThetin* indignâtimi of tin; citizens, 
secret so.iety known as the Mafia, is 
a dangerous one, «ntl any who may be 
so unfortunate as td incur tin* enmity 
of any of its members is ruthlessly 
murdered, ami although no less than

For Sale by G. W. BEACH, ATHEMS. When winlt r
('i'llis lion.se is reliable.)

T. G. Stevens & Bro."Tit.*

Have iii'l rccch'ed a very fancy lot of
<b/r i/cu r/rnt.')

I ings in* ollicvwi.se now in possession of one 
lIubcsT Tennant.

Ternis a nil ( "olid it toils mado known on tlie 
day of 11 
W. I. M A 1.1,t

Special altetdioT 
j nrmer.s" .tie note 
! seetiril x of an me;

givn lo I lie collection nf 
ici moue) advnueetl on ilmg. " " ’^-i

I'KUtiV'iiN.
Vendin'.

nl: V. .1. A. 
A ni l ioneer. 
March 2lsl. IS'Jl.

a di Hun lice
( 'aintoxvn, Farmers'notes discounted at currcnl rates.

THOS. F. How.
Manager Itrock vilje Hraneh.

^=r*

That Harness was made at AUCTION SALKS. m

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,
And it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. The stitches 

are all hand made “put thar” by Aimcron and Exeyrie. No 

slopVork in this shop, and don't you forget it.

lint the .! Ir e llii l l
• d ibis Will'll. H uwho lias nut been 

elections.
UNDEhTeK-KK DFPim i1

FOR SALE CHEAP. and are ready ut any time to attend 
to-calls.

t STKVKNS & BPO

Athfi.t,sT
| .l,n\ keg of Mef '«ill's ( 't iebra 
i »ii. apply «i liKPURTKit tiliive.AV

House and Lot for Sale 
or to Rent.

\\ aru and■etion of Silver Dialed
Jewelry cheap for cash.

>p in Win. Diiri-h Hlnek, lately oeeupiod hy 
A. V. liarrett, opposite Uatnule House.

A Fine Seb

DR. WASHINGTspelling match on
D.L.I.Ptt.B. k T.L.I.. 1TC.

THROAT AND LUNO^tfïÜEWHfc 

78 ncCAUL STHBirr, Toronto. ^
ATM I 13 N S ^Y'r pr, .ut occupied bgy'’g1,.7 Has commenced the manufacture of-

House to Rent or For SaleW-'w
' yJ'r pasm d the examin 

loll of the College Ilf
lysiciai.s autl Sur

geons, Ont.
i Since ISM) Dr.’W. has 
! devoted bis whole time 
to Throat and Lung di-

J[^(3 I ti L 1 ii j 8<Tbe (,'ut represents a

A »«EM".'S«5Sa-7S SSs*®*»
OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL.

ITJ3NLOArA;L V
PHILLIPS, j i*.y,Enquire of 11 ( ’• 

Athens, 3rd IVby, ltsUl. 5tf

’A HICIIKS,
Dressmaker.

Athens, Feb. 23rd. 1391.

IS WANTED
ATMAKKRti.

LS. ■ 
it hens.

Favmcrsvillc Lodge
No. 177

•■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■a
Disk asks Thkatkd. Catarrh of the Head

Polypus of tho No aay other Nasal Ob-
struction remo' cd

WOUISTID A. O IT. AV.
tiwimc can get it by paying f«>r this notieo and 
calling at tira residence of Alvin Orton. Glen 
liUL'll. ALN.IN ORION.

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of cavil month, in 
Lamb’s Hull, Central Block. Main st,. Athens. 

VISITORS 'WELCOME
Dr.'. WashIngton'R wonderful cures aro

wnall pver Uie Dominion. Consultalftm freo 7

. * * *
1
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